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FORE. WORD 

I h1' publlc.nion lonn:-. p.trt ol .1 IJrt!u ,tuLh on th~.· ptlhli~. ..,t..'l.tot .md pri\,III,.IIHIIl 111 \outhern 

\lri~..1 untkrt.tkcn b) the ~outhnn ·\fnL.111 '-lolidJrtl\ Set\\lllk (\.\P\;....: .md .._n ordan.Jted h' 

\IJ)t. I hL· Jct,tilt:d rc,carl.h in'c"tt~.tttng lht: n.nur\!, ''ope and IIHJl·ldof pnv.ltt.,.tlion in ~outh 
\lri~..a t 'L'min tl ;lnd ;, .1 \'tt.JI tdd1t1nn ,,, the growing, (I"IIJLallit~.•rature on ~uuth \lril.t\ ll alht 

11011 lnH11 .lpJrth'"·tlL h ,uc.;h, it hdp' tHlt..' \l'c..: hn\\ gh,h.tiJ,,ltinn .md tht: mJ.joJ trt..'nth 111 th~.· \\-orkl 

L'(0110il1)" .1f1..' bt..'inp: rcprudth.:t:d 111 '-Iouth ,\lric..:.l. \\'hilc:. th~..·l~\1 .1ml \\"orld B.lllk lhwc not h.td lht: 
,,Jme imp.tl.l in our l:ountr) ,t, in tht.· rt:~t of '-,outhcrn o\fnc..:;tthrough thl.! impchJtion of .,truc.:llH.tl 

,tJiu,ll111.'1lt, lll'H'rthdev .. tht..' role of othc:r v,loh.tlln,titution' ->tKh .1~ lhc \\'urld l'rJdc Org.mi ... ttion, 

tr.m,,n,Jttnn.tl ~nrpm.tllon..,, imcn:-.ilicd ((Hllpl·tilinn .md the ideolog.i~.:.tl nffcn~ave of Cl.onomk lih

lfJii~•11ttu1 h,\\e ~h1hcd pnli(\ hl\htrd., C.:lll\llllt:n:JJ!i~<Hion, out\OUrLing, public..: private p.utm.·r 

,htp~. Olllright <;,tie or '!late JV~Ch, 111 ~1 \\·orJ, prt\-.lli~.Hinn. 

·fr,n:ll1g th~: devcinpmenl of the puhlic..: "'cllm ,wd the t:volution of the new g<wcrnmenb t11JcrO

l'(llJ10I11iL pol ide!>, the ~tudy outlint:' h.,w privati~ation h~'' had 1M rc<lching elfc:c.:h in :-,outh Afri~..:a 
.md carrie~ serious implication ... for ~l.":onomit: dc,·clopmcnt, delivery .md ace.:~-. tu viwl ..,en· ices 

and more gcner.JIIy fllr ,!,OI.":ial ju-,ticc Jnd humnn righb. The dt:tailed Information contained 111 tht• 

n!,earch qu~~ti on's gon~rnment\ announct:ment th<ll pri,·atha tion b not part of its (..tlrrent poli

''"· In fact, pnvatisation ha" been mu..::h more extensi\C and affected many more sector!-. of the ccon
omr than commonly believed. Prh·.1tisation hJs taken place in '~'tor~ as varied a..s telecommunica

tions, energy, water, lilnd, fore!<.try, tea, airline,, cducn.tion, health and a range of olher!'o. \Vith strong 
facb to bac.:k up the arguments the !>itudy concludes th<tt privati. onion has not lud a positiw effect 

on national economic development. Thou~.1nds of worker., have been retrenched and profit mak

mg and cost rcco\'ery h.1s led to hundred:, of thousand\ of people bemg excluded from service~. In 

Jc.idition. expected inflows of fnrc ign dm:ct uwestment .md <.tcce"s to new tcchnolog)' ha:, not ma te

riali~cd. As .t result the report nmcludes that pnvatisatwn "has prt>vcntcd a large proportion of the
population from ga1ning ~ub-,rant J .J! maleri.tl benetit from political democr<lli!t;.ttion." 

\\'hile thb re~e.1n.::h forms part of a larger 'iix-countq rcg1onal re~eJr(h project and while thi~ de~k 

research i~ the first part of the ... tudy, unewrthde"s make' an invaluable contribution to the debJte 
on the role of the public sector .tnd the 'ilJte in driving ~usta i nJbl e development. One of the gaps 

in prevtom re:,earch has been the lack of combined Jnd ~.::omparati\'e research on privatisation. The 

rc.,earch '"ill be consolidated into a compos1te edited volume that will pull together :,imilar stud
tes undertaken in Tanziln ia,l\l.tlawt, ZimbJbwe, ~ l o7 .. ambiquc and Zambia, once the second phase 

of participatory re!tearch ha~ bcen completed. In lh is way rhis study will prove robe an excellent 

'ourcc of information for trade unioni.st'i, -,ocial movement act iVI!<.b, and academics from both 

South Afrka and Southern Africa. For ~ol.":i.tl .malysts 111 other parts of the world interc~t ed an the 
debate on the appropriate role of the 1Jl,lte Jnd lhe public ~ector in fal.":i lilating ~ust ainable develop

ment, th ts rc~earch will be inva lu.tble. 

Brin11 Asl1ley 
AIDC DIRECTOR 

rou.woao J 
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PREFACE AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

rhc research ~ttudy \va, 'Jrricd out as a co llabora ti \'e activit)' joi nt I)' undcrt.lkc:n hy the Ahcrnative 

Info rmation and Development Centre (AIDC), on behalf of the Southern African t'copb 

Solida rity Network (SAPSN). SA PSN .md AI DC arc joimly respon;ible for the productio n of th i; 

book, which i; ba,ed on the desk rc;c,~rch that form ; the first phase of the project. 

SAPSN is a network of org.miso.1tiom. drawing its membership from the Southern Africa n region, 
a nd a im~t to dcvdop alternative strateg ic~ to nco- liberal globalisa tio n, based on principles o f socia l 

justice and equalit y. SA PS members include orgJnisations representing women's organisations, 

trade unions, fai th ha!.cd organisa tions, economic justice networks, community·based organisa

tions and others, working o n capaci ty building around trade, debt and globalisa tion. ince its 

founding in 2000, SAP N has been at the forefront of raising awareness in the regio n and other 

international forum , and to highlight the plight of the majority of Southern Africans in the con
tex t of regional integration proce~(jes a nd econom ic globalisation. 

AI DC, a founder member of the SAPSN network, has, since 1996, been engaged in research, pub

lic information, education/ training and capacity building programmes with organisations of civil 

society within South Africa and the region. In addition AJDC aims to develop policies and cam

pajgns, which can help in the mobilisation of social movements around alternative strategies of 

development which are people-centred, participatory and needs orientated. 

It is in this context that the project was conceptualised during a SAPSN Strategy Meeting in 2003, 

after a decision that a combined and comparative project on the impact of privatisation on the 

public sector in the countries of Southern Africa, should be one of the undertakings by the net

work during the coming years. The project team is campo ed of identified SAPSN members act

ing as core project focal points in 6 countries in the region - Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania , outh 

Africa, Zambia, and Zimbabwe; a researcher from each country; a Reference Group selected on the 

basis of established linkages with relevant popular organisations, social movements and institu

tions that can oversee the study and provide the popula r participatory outreach for the second 
phase of the resea rch. 

A Planning and Methodology Workshop was held on 4-5 April 2005, which determined the 

methodology and established guidelines for the first phase of research .. Researchers completed the 

desk studies in early 2006, and these were subsequently tabled for a discussion during a Regional 

Report - back Workshop on 19-20 April 2006. The desk resea rch traces the process of privatisation 

in each of the project countries, and will be the basis of national report -back meetings to dissem

inate the findings at national level , to an inclusive audience of trade unions, social movements, 

women's groups, HIV/ AIDS activists etc. Following this, a Regional Conference will be held in the 

ea rl y pan of 2007 to bring together the research and share the outcome with o ur allies in civil soci

ety with a view to identifying common trends and fmalising an advocacy programme that estah

li hes the appropriate role of the state and the public sector in driving sustainable development. 
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1H~rRIVATISATION AND THt rUOLIC S<CTO l IN SOUTH ATtiCA 
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. nh Africa's experience of priv.ttisation ~~the ha~i.., for thi\ bm .. k.. 
The rc ... ultmg desk research on SoL . h ~ C re" political and '>t ratcgiC per5opecuve 

. ' h >c that this study bnng> to t " o . 
It j.., th ~ proJeCt team~ 0

1 . T , 1 hal shifb to nco-liberalism. 
locating privatisation \'l.'ithin the curren tl y preval mg go • 

. 'd d overa ll supervision and direct ion to the . h E uno Agency. provl c • . . . d 
Tht> <;APSN ~ecret a nat . as t e xccu ~ k I I ad in planning, coordm:.,tlon an 

h I lcmcnttng Agency, too t 1e e. . . . 
luoject, whi le AID a:. t c mp · . . 

1 
b . \l ith SAPSN member orgamsauons 111 

. I JCCl 111 col a oration ' . d 
implementation of the reglOna pro ' . . 0 n' sa tio ns responsible for pla nmng an 

· N 1• nal Coordmatmg rga 1 ' • • 
each project countr y, actmg as a ao . . . the research. The National Coord mating 

. 1 and Jendmg asststance 111 • d' 
coo rdinating nataona proct>sses . . f elected national organisations and/or m 1-

h k'Jis and capaCi ties o s • 
Organisa tions drew upon l e s t . ful to the South Africa Reference Group, 

G The team as most grate 
viduals to act as a Reference roup. . . .d nd advice. The Reference Group was 

h . 1 "d nee 111novatave 1 eas a 
1 which assisted with tee mea gut a • f . M ·c· pal Workers Union), Saliem Pate 

. J ff Rudin (South A ncan um ' 
made up of the followmg: e . A d "(New Womens' Movement). 
{Labour Research Services) and Meroa n re\ 

h Greenberg who produced this excellent and . d bt d to the author, tep en ' I 
However, we are most Ill e e . Th' book is a product of the author s exce -

d'ffi It time constramts. IS • 
1
. 

insightful study under very ' ICU b ' d the team is confident that it provtdes po ICY 

lent research skills and deep grasp of the su Jecdt, an . I ovements a solid foundation for a well -
actors, advocacy organisations. trade .unions a n socta m ' 

informed and well-structured campatgns. 

. h ' b k could not have been possible without the fioan -
T he project, which is the foundation fort ts oo .d'. f . Groups of Sweden; and Oxfam Belgium. 

d . t ers· Chnstaa n AI • A nca . . 
cial support of our fun mg par ~ . mments, of a large number of people and institutions 

The team is ~lso grahtefhW fo:::~:~u;:~:~:us interest in the research. 
from the regtOn, w o ave 
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He h.h worked in the \J'GO -.ector for the p.tst decade 

and ha" .1 strnng belief in the importance of grassroots org.misation. 

rRIVATISATION ANO~DLIC StCTOR IN S~ ArRICA 

I INTRODUCTION 
AND CONCEPTUAL 
BACKGROUND 

Global con text 

Th< rap1d expansion of the world economy ,\Iter the Second World War wa coupled with ,1 h1gh 

h.:vd of "tate intervention in the economy. ~tost of the ad,·uH:ed capitalist economics experienced 

fast growth, including in wage~. very low unemployment and only brief and mild recessions. The 

repression or containment of militant worker uprisings and the labour movement in general wots 

the ba>is of the high profit rates that generated the economic expan>IOn (Brenner 2002:8- \0 ). The 

~owte pl~yed an importJnt role in regulating the excesses of the capitalist economy that had Jed to 
the Great Depression in the 1930s and to the ~ubsequent war. Global regulation in the form of the 

Bretton \Voods institutions (the World B .. mk and the International Monetary Fund) was Jn exten· 

sion of this domestic regulation. After the war the hegemonic US state expanded it... economy glob

o.lllv through the creation and facilitation of markets for its surpluses, and a simultancou~ dampen
IllS of the communist alternative (Rist 1997:i5-76). Amongst other things, this entailed support for 

decolonbation and the right for former colonies to constitute themselves into national communi

lies ond integrated as full members of the inter-state system (Arrighi \ 994:66). This form of self

determinJtion, however, was acquired in exchange for the right to self-definition ( Rist 1997:79). 

The combined form of national and intern<Hional regulation resulted in a diffusion across the 

expanding state system of a national modd of economic growth that was "the ideal representation 
of US political economy institutionalised in the "Bretton Woods system" (McMichael \994:2 ). A 

core element of this model was the use of the .)tate to centralise capital and push development for

ward (Binns 1984:51 ). 

Much has been written about the structural crisis and unravelling of the post-war 'regi me oi accu
mulation' from the early 1970s onwards. Causal factors of the crises that engulfed global capitol

i!'om at the time included rising worker milit.mcy, the saturation of consumer m.ukcts, and te~.:hno 
logical over-capacity (Tickell & Peck 1992:190; Brenner 2002). The state intervcntioni,m of the 

post-wM period that had stimulated growth began to have a negative effect on the econom~·· Once 

th~ general rate of profit was cut back, many enterprise bcc.1me los!lo earners. And the greater th~ 
level of state investment in them the greater the overall decline in the nationJI econOill )' (Binn!'o 
198·1:57). Instead of fuelling increases in output as they did during the expansion, th~ ever-incrca:.

ing public dcticits of the 1970s hod the prim,~ry effect of rais1ng price< (Brenner 2002:34 ). The 'US 

INlRODUCTION AND CONCErfUAL BACKGROUND l 



led nco-liberal counter-rc\oltuion o f the 19XO!) and 14.J9o~· (Arrighi , 2004 :4) ~ought to withd r;Jw 

the 'tat~ from direct int ervention' .t nd actively to restructure relation" between capital and lahuur, 

between different fr;.Ktiom, of capital, between capital and the !)tate ;.md between ,tate .... l'hi \ \,.~., 

and is a political project and not without its own contrtldiction' .md rc!'! i!-.tancc frnm thnt,c 0 11 

whom the cmts of reqructuring arc being imposed. 

A massive growth in debt - especially public debt that enabled parallel in c rea~e!:l in private borrow

ing- was the indispensable key to international economic stability and expa nsion in the po..,t

Bretton Woods period. The US government led this process by susta ini ng ever-larger budget 

deficits (Brenner 2002:33). Third World count ries, structured into a dependence on US food 

imports and also reliant on oil imports, were struck hard by the dual food and oiJ crises of the earl y 

1970s that saw the prices of these necessities rise rapidly (Friedmann 1993). The on ly way out w,~> 

to borrow money to pay for them, at the same time as the financial sys tem was awash in petro-dol

lars (windfall profits from the sudden rise in oil prices). These dollars were loaned to Third World 

countries to pay for imports. When these countries could no longer repay the debt, in the 1980;, 

the driving forces of the counter-revolution - primarily the in ternational financial institutions 

(IF Is ) and state managers in dominant countries - took advantage of the debt crisis to impose 

structural adjustment programmes (SAPs). The SAPs were designed to restructure the location of 

subordinate economies and states in the global system to fit into the newly emerging global div1-

sion of labour and trade regime. On the one hand) these countries were to open their economie'i 

to global trade ( i.e, to surpluses resulting from chronic over-production). On the other hand, thei r 

own economies were restructured to facilitate the export of raw materials and occasiona lly semi 

processed goods required by dominant economies. 

Within the globaJ nee-liberal framework, there is a strong relationship between privatisation, trade 

Hbera lisation and deregulation/re-regulation. Underlying this is a project of state restructuring to 

favour certain interests - in particuJar the transnational corporations (TNCs) that require greater 

flexibility of movement across national boundaries and also require standardisation of regulations 

and laws across national boundaries to generate greater profits. Part of the restructuring project was 

also to open up new areas for profitable investment, and some of the more profitable state-owned 

enterprises were targeted for privatisation- in particular energy, telecommunications, water in some 

sections of the mature capitalist economies and transport. Trade liberalisation- increasingly through 

the General Agreement on Trade and Tariffs (GATT) and the World Trade Organisation (WTO) that 

replaced it in 1994- sought to enforce market access for TNCs and finance capital, but in an unequal 

way that protected their domestic markets while opening the domestic markets of potential or actu

al competitors. Since most of the TNCs are based in the mature capitalist economies, the rules served 

to protect these economies to an extent, while obliterating any protection to the smaller and more 

vulnerable economies. At the most extreme, proponents of deregulation sought Lhe almost totaJ with

drawal of the tate and the transfer of its regulatory functions to the market. But a series of financial 

crises in the mid to late 1990s from Mexico to East Asia and Russia ha tempered this extreme ver

sion of deregulation. In any case, this was an ideological argument that couJd not function in realit y, 

because the state i a central mediator in processes of capitali t accumulation, as well as a crucial 

investor, in every epoch. The choice was not between ' regulation' and 'free' trade', but between new 

forms of implicit or explicit regulation (Friedmann 1993:29). 

THt STATl P~IVATISAHON AND THl r>UIILIC S[CTOit IN SOUTH ArRICA 

In p.•rticular, the ... t.llc i~ reqlllred undt!r c.tpitolli'm to cMq· out funllion~ thJt ~crve the 1ntcrc~t s of 

the c.tpi tali!-.t cia\!) J!o J collective but that .1 nv individual c.lpit .tlist entcrpri 'e will not - or cJnnot 

perform on it~ own. Public act ivitJC!t form .1 lll;.Jior p.trt of the general overhca<.h of c.tpit.llbt prn

dtH..tiun. Tht.·y li e .u the margin:-. of capit.tlbt produt.tlon but ,trc indi!tpent,ab lc to Its development 

{ \g llctta 1987:135-6). Even from ,1 neocl.tsskal growth model viewpoint , there is recognition that 

public inve~tment in physical infra,tructurc, public.: \pending on edUldtion .llld hea lth ..:arc and the 

~tinwlation of dome\ tic research and dcn~lopmcnt arc int ervention ~<~ that ca n improve the growth 

l.tpadty of economic~ (Cal itt. & Siebrih 2002:2). Th<.• rneJ ns of collective consumption were orig

inally built to support capitalist accumulation proce"se11. That is, the technology to supply electric

it)' Jnd bulk water supply was developed on the basb uf the nc:ed.-. of growing capit.tlist induMry. 

On'e the technology wa~ in place, it wa1t ~omct1me1t extended a' a public ~ervic~ to the pupu l.ttion. 

\\'hen run efficiently, ~ome of these public t,e rvice!. reveJicd thJt they could potentially be run prof

itably in their own right. These sectors came under pressure for privatisa tion when capital began 

looking for new avenues for investment. 

The parameters of privatisation 

In the narrow sense of the term, privatisation refers to the out right sale of state as eb to private 

interests. Jlowever, there are a number of intervening processes and forms of ownersh ip and con

trol between a state and private owner hip. Corpo ratisa tion and commercialisation orient a state 

entity to the market and competition. Corporatisation and commercialisation go hand in hand, 

and are necessary steps in the process of privatisation. Corporatisation is a legal process of convert 

ing an entity into a company, although initially the state is the sole 'shareholder'. In outh Africa, a 

corporatised entity operates in terms of the Companies Act as a stand-alone entity. It is financial

ly and managerially sepa rated (' ring fenced ') from any parent company or ent it y. 

Although commercialisa tion does not have to involve the private sector at all , it is a process direct

ed at establishing private sector management principles, values, practices and policies within pub

lic sector organisation. It often involves the appointment of managers from the private sector. It 

refers to a state corporation operating on a cost recovery basis in the market. Com mercialisation 

puts a wor th on state assets- a crucial step in preparing a sta te asset for sale. Taken together, cor

poratisat ion and commercialisation establish the profitability of an entity. Given that many servic

es are Joss making. a drive for profitability requires a struct uring of payment for services to cover 

costs plus profits. This usually means imposing user fees even on poor users of the service; making 

subsidy mechanisms transparent so that it becomes clear if and how co ts are being covered; and 

an increase in fees or tariffs to move from cost recovery to profitability. Ratepayers to whom the 

municipality should be accountable are converted into 'customers' or 'clients' and the accountabil

ity nexus is broken. 

Since priv;.llc capi tal can choose whether to buy into a particular econom ic sector o r not, existing or 

potential profit rates must be equal to or higher than rates of profit in other sectors of the economy. 

rhe picture is more complex because a lot of capital is immobile; that is. it is already 'sunk' into 

physical infrastructure. It is on the basil'! of existing investments that decisions about possible yner

gies or value creation in other or related sectors of the economy arc made. For example, three of 
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'-,outh \triL,,\ htggL''>I -.t.th· o\\·nt•d lorpor.Htlllh -1-.knm, lr,m-.nct .tnd llcnd t-.ec bdm' lor nwr"'' 
- IJ1\(-.(L'd fwith \\,lh: pl'fllli .... UHl Ill tnlt:rlhtl tdl:lOI1ll1lUilil:.1110ih 'oh(t:lll'l. l'hi.-. -.un~ ill\l'-.lllll'lll 

d~.th .. ·d the oppununit\ for thl'm lllL'Illt:l tntu tht· brooldt•r tdc~.:ommuni\...Jlton-.nMrkc.:tm dll' piM" 

,,r ltbcr.lli-..uitm. 111.111 c~tt.:nt, the ni-.ting tmc,tmcnt' dctl'rmined the oppnrtunttit.:,. I he ,,Hne dn~' 
not hold for lin.lll(l' GlpH.tl htl\\l'\'l'r .md. <tincc we h;.lVC cntcr~d .111 cr,t ul the domilhllllc of 111llll!..'\' 

(,lpital m·er lommodllv (.tp tt.ll hl'l' A.rrig.hi 1494), 'llnk llwc-.tlllt'nh .tn•il'" ,,f J 1,\l"tor .md potcn 

tiJI profit nth:!-. .uc mon.: of ,t f,h.:tor 111 dl'tcrmtnmg privati.! 'c~o:tot in,·c.,tmt.:tll dt:ll'ton.. . 

.\ di-.llrll.tion -.hnuld ht: m.tdL· hl'l\\'l.!l'l1 O\\llcro,htp .tnd control. In lll.Hl)" m-.t.uh.co, the -.tate rdJln' 

tm ncr<.hip nf tht: undcrlnng ,h-.ct-. hut c.:ontrol i-. pa .. -.cd to the pri\·Jtc -.cuor, in whole or 111 p.1rt. 

Concc-. .. ammg j.., the primary torm uf tr.ln,fer~,r m.u1.1gtment cnntrolmn-.l.'ntirct\' to thc- p1 i\Jll' 

<tcctor. '-cparatmg mlr.t-.trultun: from opt:rJtions or. in other wonh, ..,cpo1r11ting owncr"'hlp from 
cc.mtrol- b J ke\ feJtur~ of con~.:c~-.ioning. I his process of 3Cpi.lrJ.tlon i.., to be.· hlund in m.uw ... ec.:· 

tor-. in \)()uth Afrk.l, inc.ltt:J.tcd 111 the 'ct:tor.tl ovL·rvil'W:o, below. 

The simplest form of a concc:o,:o,IOO b ,,·hen thl' st;.Jte grants Jn operator, u~ually a private consor· 

tium, ,, -.ector to opcr.ue .1nc.l helps it show J profit by topping up its n:vcnue with a fixed subsid\'. 

In contrast to the disposal ot !)tate .tssets (full privatisation ), concessioru, c.m be understood to 

involve the transfer of production rather th.tn the tromsfer of the means of production. Tht.' site ol 
the prollt depend> on hem etticientlv' the >ector" operated ( hnanctal Mail27.09.Y6). It should be 

noted that efficien cy it-.elf does not have a predetermined meaning. For private capttal, efficienq 

relates to profitability, while for the left efficiency may refer tO >Ocial equ tty. 

Concessions may involve building ot infrastrudure br Lhe private conces:,ionaire, which is repaid 

by the :,tate over the period of the concession. At the end of the concession,the state takes owner· 
ship and, theoretically. control of the as:,et.). In practice, concessions are likely to be extended JS the 

pn\'ate company or con-.ortium en trent: he:, Itself .b the operator. A lesser form of concession is th~ 
management contract," here the state pays a private entitY a fee to manage an entity or sector. but 
1t does n01 involve building infraMructure except within the term!) of the contract. \Vhile conce:,· 

sions are usually long term contracb of 25 years or more, a m.magement c ntract b usually a short· 

er contract of two to ten vears. 

Outsourcing is based on the segmentation of the fu nctions of .111 en tity into 'co re' and 'non-core' 

functions. For example, the core funct ions of an ,\erospace company may be defined as the mar

keting and selling of aircraft .md rel.ued goods and :,ervices. The non-core fun tions would then 
include catering services. transport logistics, cleaning, security, and a vast range of othei fun ctions 

a formerly integrated comp<lll)' might have performed for itself in the past. However, non-core 

functions could even extend to procurement of raw materials, component a.ssembly and other 
functions th:u might Jppear to be at the core of what the company doe~. I .ike efficiency, core func

tions are subjectively determined and based on the goab of the entit y. The 'core' entity will often 

retain those section:, of the \'alue ch.1in that Me mo:,t profitable, outsourcing the re!)t in such,, way 

Lhat the formerly vertically integrated ~ntity will retain control over th t! entire proce~s of produc· 

tion and distribution (Rabach & Kim 1994:138). 
Forms of privatisation that cnto.til a combination of state and private sector involvement arc often 
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I
. It l'ttlllt· ... prt\JlC P-utocr:,hino,t ppp .. 1• J"hc-.c .m.: one: nf the \...ltrrenth fJ\'nurcd form.., ol 

rc t:rre(. n ,,.. "" • t . · · :\1 '004) ppp, 
• til •frica Rcfl!rred to,,.., the 'quict pn\',lli<t.lllO!l. (Bu-.JilC~..,. ·'P -

P~"~'•'ll'·'tlon Ill . .,ou ,., • · . - , I h I ·I· 
ch.tn ('the opcr.numal ~.:.tlculu'» of a ... ervtu: tmm 'puh\ i~.: gmld tn 'pri\,ltl'" p:oltt: J h:r t ~ ~I Ill cl ~ ~ 
tng ,~,\n.lgcn.ll cthm ot ddtvcq organi-..lluln,, ,md ch.lngc the n.llure ol poltttc.al rd.lliClll'h'l'' 

hc.tween citit.cn:-, and the .. ,,,ic ( l\kDon.lld & !{uitcro, 2005:_\ ). 
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II THE STATE, THE PUBLIC 
SECTOR AND NATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT UNDER 
APARTHEID 

Rise of th e paras ta t als 

The state was act ively U!>ed to build the economy in South Africa from the earliest d.tys. The disco\'
ery of gold was the initial impulse for a growth o f investment in South Africa and formed the ba;e 

of the national economy. Long before Union in 1910, the nascent state had developed ,111 integrated 

railway service built prin1.tril) to ~ave the mine~. At Union these sen ices were amalgamated in 
South African Railways and Harbour> ( AR&H). When South African Airways (SAA) was estab

lished in the 1930s it was placed under the control of SAR&H. Not only did the railways play a key 

role in providing basic infrastructure, but in the twentieth centurr were also a key site of employ
ment for 'poor whites' on relief works. Although more blacks than whites worked on the railways, 
the ratio shifted in favour of whites in the 1920s and early 1930s, and wh ite workers also replaced 

black workers in skilled jobs after the P came to power in 1948. In the 1960s, SAR&H (renamed 

South African Transport Services- SATS- in 1982) expanded rapidly during the econo mic boom, 

upgrading existing infrastructllre and building new ports and railways to handle growing commer
cial traffic (Davies. O'Meara & Dlamini 1985:96- 101 ). 

In the early days, one of the key inputs for the railways was electricit)'· In the i91h and early 20th 

centuries, electricity generation was initially privately run through the Victoria Falls Power 
Company (V FPC), funded by the mines. Municipalities generated their own power. The state

owned Electricity upply om mission (Eskom ) was formed in the ea rly 1920s with the express aim 

of providing cheap electricity to the railways. II gradually expanded its power, in the process con

structing a national grid. AJthough mining capital was initially opposed to state control of electric
ity, as the economy grew it became apparent that centralised control of this vit.tl function, using gov
ernment resources, could be beneficial to the mines (Clark 1994 ). 

Like electricity, private companies initially supplied \"ater to the mines and growing settlements on 
the Rand. Price were high and erratic, and in 1903 the government set up the Rand Water Board to 
provi lc water to the area. The board was given certain powers for the exploitation of water, could 
raise loans and arrange for their reparrnent, as well a~ lay down tariff:, for the sale of water. A fixed 
rate for water meant that the Rand could develop independently of the source of water, .md the rate 

l"H£ STAll r~IVATISATION AND TH£ rU&LIC HCTOit IN SOUTH AfAICA 

lilr \\·.Jtcr w,1-, not lO )'idd .111y profit, hut wa~ li.lh.:ulatcd tn covl.!r cml)" wnrkmg l:O'Ih (Rami \\,Her 
lOO:;). A-, other urban and indu-,trial Jft'.h dl.'\·dopcJ, \Yater Bo.u<.h \\l!rl' .tJ..,o con:,titutl'd Jlong the 

\..tme !me' in these pi.Ke.., tu pro,·idc water. 

!laving co!l'.o lidatc:d the b~~ic infr<Pitructllrl' reqtured for the functioning of the mines, the state 
turned to the provt~ton of other ncc.:cs.,.tr)' input!t. I he: state played .1 m.tJOT role in the growth of 

m.tnufacturing in South Africa. On the one hand, it~~ up .t range of ~tate t.:orpnration~ Jnd entities 
primarily to o,up~mrt the growth of heavy industric~ for input!! to the mine'! and for beneficiation of 
m111c: outputs- the Minerals l:.ncrgy Complo (~1EC). These corporationc; included the Iron and 

~!eel Corporation ( lscor). the outh African Forestry Company ltd (Safcol ),!he Sout h African Coal 

& Oil Company (Sasol) and a number of other chemical and mineral beneficiation entities. Some, 

like lscor, initially were unable to compete with international producers and the state kept them alive 
using trade protection. But a rise in demand for steel products during the war allowed lscor the open 
new plants and to become cost-efficient (Davies, O'Meara & Dlamini 1985: 101). 

asol's oil-from-coaltechnology was initially going to be developed by the private sector (Anglovaal) 

in the 1940s. But lack of resources led the sta te to step in and lake over the technology rights. Major 

expansions, especially after the 1970s oil price shocks, led Sasol to make a number of important 

technological advances, being the only commercially operative oil-from-coal plant in the world at 

the time. The Sasol 2 and 3 plants were the biggest financing op<ralion ever lo take place in South 

Africa, valued at IU.4bn and R3.2bn in 1980. The asol projects were partially constructed to reduce 

dependence on foreign oil supplies, especially after Iran refused to sell oil to South Africa after the 

1979 revolution there (Davies, O'Meara & Dlamini 1985:103}. 

Strongly supported by the tate, the iron and steel and chemicals sectors ab orbed more than a quar

ter of gross domestic fixed investment in manufacturing, rising to nearly 50% at times in the 1970s 
(Fine & Rustomjee 1996:162· 165}. The Industrial Development Corporation (!DC) played an 

important role in directing state investment from the 1950s. The IDC not only sponsored the 
growth of public corporations but also provided investment capital to private ventures. Ln making 
rhese investments, the state was also trying to assist the growth of non-MEC manufacturing, or light 
industry. The biggest of the light industrial sectors were food, fabricated metal products, transport 

equ ipment, machinery and textiles and clothing. This part of the manufacturing sector rose from 
4% in 1924 10 around 15% in the 1950s and fluctuated around that level from then on (Fine & 

Rustomjee 1996:166- 168). This second, consumer goods, part of the manufacturing economy main

ly survived through import protection (M ERG !993:213 }. The size of government (measured by the 

ratio of ta.x to GOP, and total government resource use and mobilisation) increased in the 1970s and 
1980s but stabilised and was reduced in the 1990s. Virtually all growth in the size of government 

occurred before 1994 (Calitz & Siebrits 2002:3). 

Racia lly s kewed d elivery 

Any politica l party thai captures state power has the dual task of regulating and driving the general 

growth of the inherited economy while simuhaneously advantaging the alliance of social forces thai 

brought it to power (or alternatively reconstituting that alliance while trying not to lose state 
power}. When the National Party (N P) came into power in 1948, il did so on the basi of a cross-
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Li,1\~ ;.tlll;.ll\ll~ \\ ith Jll \frik,\lh.'r ethnll ldCnllt)'. "-c:r 1..0111poncnl\ of thi\ bloc \-\Crc f,\fi11Cf\ ,ltHJ hu."'i 

n r:,~c" that \H~rc b.ttlling to ~.:ompett.' \\llh thc domm.mt Lnglt,h mming capital. Tht.• 
1 

p u~:ted ,t,lh. 

power Jm.l ~tJtc rc,nurll'\ for 'Afrik,mcr cconomk crnpow~..·rmcnt' b)' prc~ .... uring l·. ngli11h mining 

c.tpltotl in pJrtind.tr to tr.ul\fcr blocks uf economic wealth tu Afrik;.tncr O\vncr\hip. l:ngh ... h l.tpit.tl 

w.h not entirely um,·illing to do ,o, bw onlr in l!xch.mgt! for policic" th.u c.:nntinued to t:wour gcn

cr.ll C<tp itJI Jcetunulatton. I he NP al~o intervened dccisivclv to cstablio;;h a wade range of Jno;tituwm ... 

- mduding the p<tnt\I;.Hab'l - that provided the base for the exp.msion or Afrikaner c.tplt.tl into pre 
nou\IY underdeveloped ~ector ... of the Cl0/10111)'. 

Apart from Afrikaner commerci.tl (and lall'r industrial and to .m extent mining) capital, .tgricuhur.tl 

capi1al was .t signific.tnt fraction in the hegemoniL bloc. It w<ts farmers who o;wung the vote in 1948. to 

the great surprise of the United Porty of Smuts and the NP ,1like. Although the pre-apartheid >tate had 

gone quite far in elimmating African competition and nurturing the growth of a white commercial 
fJrming cl.1~. )Up port Web institutionalised under the P. tate intervention to control the m vement 

of labour in fJ,·our of agricultural capital W<b a core featu re of the apartheid political economy. 

State-directed indu trialisation was also u~ed to hold the white working class components of the 

hegemonic bloc in place through various means. One was the provision of heltered employment 

for a large section of the Afrikaner white working class. This 'state nationalist' intervention was 

expre~~e1:1 most importantly through labour market intervention) that prevented competition from 
black workers. But there were also subsid ies and benefits for 1tta te employees, including housing, 

pensions and even extending to holiday resorts. Black workers were the largest section of the state 

workforce, but were excluded from the benefits afforded to their white counterparts. Indeed, this 
allowed the white population as a whole to realise the benefits they did. 

Another means of cementing white workers (of all ethnicities) to the hegemonic bloc was the expan
sion and maintenance of residential infrastru ture and services of a high standard. Although one 

can trace the roots of infrastructure development to the needs of capital, the construction of bulk 

infrastructure has the potential to allow cit izens to benefit. White citizens received a high sta ndard 

of municipal services, including parks, libraries, public transport, health care, cemeteries, food price 
subsidies on bread and milk, and so on. 

PRIVATISAfiON AND TH£ PUBLIC S£CTOR IN SOUTH AfRICA 

Organic crisis 

\tate ... upportcd indu ... tri.t!i..,,ll ltll1 , the ~.otrcngth ul gold .1s the luunl.i.llion nl the l'~Onom\ .111d thl' 

:,l.ttt.•"' O\'erall \UCCl'\.., in mJint.uning i.ll1 ultr,t ~.:ht.'.lp bli.Kk l.thour w~h.:m .111 ~.:ontnbutcr.l to \lrnng 
growth 1n the rconom\ mthc p<l',t-\\'ar perim.l. But in the eilfh· 197(b ,1 number ol extcrn,tl f.1ctor' 

Cl'mbincd 1o wrakt.·n clnd eventuall)' e\"po'c th (.' economy to 'riw•. The ending of the gold 'tJndarJ 

111 1 'l71 resulted in .1 OuLtuating gold pri~c. but Jbo ,, r.tpid rbc in the pri~e I the lhed pri<.:t.' hl'fore 

IY"I h,oJ been US 33/oun<c hut in 1979 the price .1ppro.Khcd U\$900/oun<e). llut 1n the mid-

1'-JHOo;;, capital mJrkct .md trade lihcralisation dimini\hl'd the ro le of gold a~ a store ol v~tlul'. !"he 

pncL' of gold drifted downwards .• md with it ~outh Afril:a·.., economic fortune' llir-.ch 2005:21 ·11). 

The apartheid government had recogmsed the need to reorient the economy. and <t sene~ of mc.:t~

urcs were put in place to do ~o. In 1972, the Rernders Commi,!.!lion had suggc~,tcd the need to ~hift 

from the existing import substitution ~trateg)' to J greater emph.1sis on expnrtlt (O'l\ leara 199b: I 78). 

In e~ence, the Commission identified structural constraint~ to industria lisation that would limit 

growth potential unless more .tttention was paid to the promotion of cxportlt. The Commis~ion did 

not suggest abandoning import replacement policies, but called for a greater cmphasi~ on cxporb to 

pl.lCe the economy on a more balanced footing (Fi ne & Rustomjee 1996:193-194). 1 he >late liber

ali;cd the financial sector in the late 1970s following the De Kock Commi>sion report (Barley 2000), 

pavmg the way for a weaker currency and therefore improved export possibilities, but also cau~ing 

great volatility in the balance of payments. 

Having faced severe repression in the 1960s that all but shattered their organisation • the black 

majority engaged in an ever-deepening series of o;truggles against the apartheid state, notabh in 

1976, 1980-81 and 1984-86. The state tried to manage the growing social and polit ical instabilit)' 

\dth a series of reforms (including the Rickert Commission on population movement and the 
\\'iehah n C'..ommission on labour relation ) together wi th harshly repre~sive tactics that included the 

forced removal and reloca.tion of millions of black South Africans in accordance with the bantustan 

strategy. Attempts to reform the economy were piecemeal and the NP tried to reform the economy 
within the framework of grand apartheid. The P failed to recognise that " the material ba;is of ter

ritorial segregation had been fundamentally eroded by structural changes in the socio-polit ical ter

rain of the society" (Morris 1991 :47). Related to this was the fracturing of the hegemonic bloc that 

had underpinned NP rule- the alliance of farmers, Afrikaner business and white labour (O'Meara 

1996). 
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Ill OVERVIEW OF SOUTH 
AFRICAN POLICY ON 
PRIVATISATION AND THE 
PUBLIC SEGOR, 1985-2005 

Late apartheid privati sa tion initiatives as one response to organic cri s is 

Already by the mid 1970s, Afr ikaner ca pital was calling for a reduction in state ownership and con

trol of key areas of the economy, to be replaced by 'an aggressive entrepreneurship' (O'Meara 

1996:272). An early gesture of the adoption of a policy of the gradual reduction of state control of 

key industrie was the partial privatisation of Sasol in 1981. In the decade following, privatisa tion 

became part of government policy. The 1987 White Paper on Privati ation and Deregulation set out 

the case for privatisation, and listed areas where government had already fully or partially privatised 

it functions. Apart from 'non-co n~·· functions such as cateri~g, laund ry, cleaning and security serv
ices for government departments and buildings the list significantly included construction and 

maintenance of roads, bridges, dams, water purification works, and some hospitals and in titutions 
for the aged (RSA 1987:15). 

In the late 1980s, the government set up the Ministry of Public Enterprises to oversee the commer

cialisat ion of state-owned enterprises. Though individual ministries reta ined control over the daily 
management of specific enterprises, it was decided a single ministry was needed to ensure that their 
restructuring along business lines occurred in a uniform manner (Financial Mail 18.04.97). In 1989 

lscor was the first public corporation to be privatised since the partial privatisation of Sasol in 1981. 
Thereafter, the government rapidly laid out a plan for the privatisation of Eskom, state-owned 

forests, national parks, the sorghum beer industry and the South African Transport Services, and 
corporatisation with the aim of privatising the Post Office and telecommunications (SAIRR 
1990:583-586) (more detai ls of each o ne are fou nd in the sectoral overviews in sectio n V below). 
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Proposals from th e liberation movement 

"lhc nJtlonnli,,ltlnn of the minl',, hank~ .Uld monopnlv indu\tric' b the..• pnlin nf 
the At\(. and a l.h.111gt: or IIH.H.Iilic.Hinn of our' ic\\\, in thi~ rcg.trd. i"' inconcciY<thk 

- 1\cJ,on ~ l.mdcla, rehruar r 1990 

"\\'e vi,uali ... t: <t mixed economy in which the private ~occ.. tor would pia~· .1 central and 

aitic.d role to l' lburc the: L.rC;.Hion of wealth and joh"" 

- ebon 1\ landcla. \\'orld Econom~e I ·orum. I );,1\'0"' I 992 

'' Privati.!-.;.llinn j, thc func..lcli11Cntal policy of the ANC ,md is going to be implcmentc..•d" 

- t\cbon M.mdela, following a visi t to Germanr,1\ tay 191.)6 

j,1 ll quotes from Financial Mail31.05.96l 

rhc libera tion movement had long held nationalbJtion to be one of its economic princi ples. In 
1955 the Freedom Charter had called for the nationalisation of the wealth of the coun try, am! th i> 

remamed the most developed statement of the Congre!,S movement until the 1980s. At the AN 's 

1969 Morogoro onference the movement ;~dopted a paper arguing that the ba~ic we.tlth and 
re'iou rces needed to be .. at the disposal of the people as a whole and ... not manipulated by ~ecti o n !, 

ur ind ividuals, whether they be White or Black" (quoted in Hirsch 2005:36). The organisation"s 

1979 'Green Book' called for the liquidation of economic exploitation. It is fair to say, as Hi rsch 

does, that each of those ~tatement s wa~ coloured by its time. imi larly, the climate of the late 1980~ 

-when the ANC began the process of developing an economic model for a democratic South Africa 
-strongly innuenced ideas of what was and wasn't possible. First and foremost, the unravelling and 
eventual collapse of the Soviet Union and the Stalinist project was profoundly influential, and 

deflated belief in centralised state planning. Second, the outh East Asian economies were growing 
at a rapid pace and appeared to some people to offer an alternative to Anglo~Saxon capitalism. 
especiJily in the use of the state. Third, the social democratic welfare states of\Vestern Europe were 
facing internal and external economic and political pressures, suggesting limits to that model. 

Nationalisation remained on the ANC's policy agenda throughout the period of economic policy 

development in the late 1980s to 1990s. This was partly bec•use of popular support for nationali 

sation, and partly as a warning to the apartheid state that any privatisation it carried out might be 
rever"ied when the ANC came to power. There was st rong belief that the apartheid state's privat isa
tion plans were an attempt to denude the post-apartheid state of assets and at the same time retain 
white ownership of economic wealth. The result of the threat of nationalisation was that sales of 
state assets more or less stopped from 1990 to 1994 (Hirsch 2005:47). But within the A C, the idea 

of a 'mixed' economy gained ground. and both privatisation and nationalisation were approached 
from,, more pragmatic angle. That is to say, the ANC gradually developed a position- reflected in 

the Macro-Economic Research Group (MERG) report and the Reconstruction and Development 
Programme (RDP)- th<ll the possibility of priva tisation did exist, but would be decided on a case

by-case basis (MERG 1993:273; ANC 1994:80-8 1 ). At the same time, the sta te owned corporations 

were given a central role in future developmental activities, especially extending infrastructure to 
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tllll'-l' ...... tlh\IUI. I !Ju,, b~· I he: ttme the \ '( c.tl11l' to po\\'tr ill 191.).1, pri\,tti-.Jtton rt.•m,tincd .111 tlptton 

tl ~.:trntm'>l.lllLe') wJrrJntl.·d lt. l>l'chion' would he m.tde nn the: b;.t"') of th~.:·'n,Hmn.tltntcrC\1 

'" .1 document. the Rl >P providn e\ld~.:nLL' nllumpcttng CLonomk '''orkh·teW'>. In the llllcrc-.t-. of 

unitv .utd compromi'll', tht''>t.' ..::ompdtng \ ie\\\ were mt>.cd together. I hl' \\·ar the ·not I inn.!l intcrc.:~t 

\\,1' hl hl• ddint•d, ,111d Ill fJHHif o( whilh 'IOLi,tl force-., WOUld be high!\' dependent 011 the b,l[;.tnCC 

of dJ'>.') l()fCC') in the immcdt.ttc yL·.u-. follnhing the end of .tp.trthcid. In the c;,tmC' WJ)'• the dwio: 

of ..::htu"c" to he -.elected (rom the RDP for tmplemcntation w.ts al-.n .1 quc .. tion ,,r the rrlativc po\o,cr 

of 'IOLI.II fl,rce.,, ;\1uch in the RDP h.h hccn ncglcdcd, ignored or Ci.hl .to, ide by government in the 

ten YC'.tr'> that have followed. Uut cqu.tllv, most nf whrtt gmcrnment ha.') done c;:m ,,l..,o be tr.tced 

h.Kk to th~ h<.1\C document. The \CCd-. ot prc\t:nt economiL policy- including on pnvatio,ation · 

h;er~ \OWn 111 the IJti! llJHCh. 

Ex terna l fac to r s: th e I MF, t h e Wor ld Ba nk a nd th e WTO 

!>math Afnca's tranc;iuon IL) democmcy occurred at a time of the collapse of the Soviet Union a!'> \\CII 

JS the growing dominance of the neo-liher-al counter-re"olution. The collapse of the communist 

project undermined notion of state ownership and centralised planning. The social forces driving 

the neo-liberal project med thctr power to impo~e privatisation and associated policies of deregu la

tion and liberJiisation onto ~ountrie:, Jround the ''orld. The \Vorld Bank and the International 
Monetnry Fund (IMF) plaved key role~ in forcing governments into structllral adjustment pro

grammes of varying degrees of st ringency to repay debt and as a condition for further borrowing. 

The South African government had tried to pend its way out of economic trouble in the 1980;. 

Level. of debt grew sharply from around JOOo of GDP in 198112 to 41.2% in 1992/3 (MERG 

1993:74 ). Nevertheless, the national debt wa n't high by international standards, and external 

indebtedness was particularly low by international ~tandard.s. Total public sector debt as a percent· 
age of GDP was 56o/o for South Africa in 1995, in comparison to 95% for japan, 63% for the USA 

and 60% for Germany (Adelzadeh 1996). This limited the role of the IMF and the World Bank 

~omewhat, ahhough both institutions did intervene to !>hape the direction of economic reform. 

Their job was made much easier by the support of the incumbent government and important frac

t ion~ of capital- especially monopoly and export·oriented capital. 

The IMF had played an important role in supporting the apartheid state, from the beginnings of eco

nomic cris is in the 1970s. to ease the transition towards a less state-driven and more open economy. 
The Fund provided three loans to the apartheid government in the mid-!970s, and another standby 

loan of $1.1 billion in 1982 (Padayachec 1993: 190). Even after it was forbidden from lendi ng more 

money to the South African government 111 1983, the IMF continued to send advisory teams to South 

Africa each year to help the government swi tch to neo-liberal policies (Bond 2000:159). Its involve

ment with the apartheid state also gave the latter credibility Jnd allowed it to raise further loans from 

private bJnks well into the 1980s when international sanctions were imposed. 

In the ~.1rly 1990~ the transitiono:1l government (consisting of representatives o(both the ••rartheid 
government and the liberation movement) was granted ,1 US$850m loa n from the IMF'~ 
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(.pf11pen .... tton .lnd Lonllllf.i.:lll..\ I in.Ult.111g l.tl.ilit ( .( II P.h..l.t\.l .. hl'l' 199LX2 rh~.·lo.lll \\UUid 

h.: li't:J 111 ,upp••rt "''uth \lril~ts h.tiJnLe ''' P·'' lllt.:lll' pmhlL'm'> '"-·lll..,l'd \1\ th~..· dttlll~ht th.ll 111 l&lrn 

11.1d \nlto .1 -.h,trp drop 111 ,tgrh.ultur.tll'\porh. I hl' t:ondillon nl tlu: lu.ut ,,,,, tht.: ohltg.11t>r) '.:II •n 

in~ til ol Ll'II..:T lll lntc.::nt, whtdl till' tr.tn .. itllllloll ~(1\l'TI111ll'lll dul ,j~n 111 llJ9.~ in pl~pJr,ttitll1 It II the 

lo:tn. 1 he \~( \\,,, p.ut\ to thL· 'igning, .uu.l h.h ,uh .. L't.fLH.:nth llhlig.~d With the .. t.ucd m.auo·nn 

lhlllliL tnh.:ntiwl'>. 
llw cnnll'llb ol the lc.::tln of Intent IM\l' rcm.tll1l:d "'-'Ltd to thi-. d.n . \ 'umm.ari .. cd \ r ... iun ol .1 

!L'akec.lulJW ( lht'llll'" I ),t)", 24.03.lJ-I) mdit..11ed the tr.m-.uinn.tl gt~HT11111ent" Intent 10 .t~o:hiL"\L" <1 

.. u ... t.lil1.1hlc hal.mc.:c of p.t\"llll'llh JnJ tt•dudton Ill mnJtlOil thmu~h the tight~.·ning ol llllllll'l,tr~ 

pnlt..::~. lnlrc,t .. l'' in thl.' go\"l.Till11t'lll Jdt~o:tl wert.: 1 ukJ out .md thL' nel·d tn JdJ1..:.,, 'Olt.IIIIL'l'th in 
.1 rc.•,pon,lhlc m.mna' \\,h sug_gl.' .. ted. \ ccntr.tl gmanmc.·nt ddiut tlf N'u W<l' t.~rgetcd. \\'ith a (Uil, 

ttmJ;ttum of thl· pro~.:~.· .. ~ ot rt>du(lllg tht.: hudgd dL"ficit. l"hc:\~ would be Jchit.·\cJ through exp~.:~ndi 

tUft~ L{)l1(,lii1111CI11 r.llhl'l thJn through r.li..,ing t~txc:o;. (;oVef!llllL'Ill l:Oilllllitted it~elf 10 lC>IliJtning 

th(' public \t!rvicc \\·Jgc.: hill with nn irKrcase in real wage .... 

The 1t-.1f rde.bl'd reo,earLh ;.md recommcnd.ltHlll!-> un th~.: ecotWJn\ in the e.1rh' IIJ9Cb, .md it-. kc:} 
themC's found mon; thJn ,tn t•..:ho 111 the NP\ 1 ormati\"e l.conomic ~h1dd ~ r\b\t), rclca'>t.'d 111 JYLH 

JS .1 propo\.tlun the future e(onomy (l\IJra" 1998:152.·3). Prt\'JU~llon nf -.talc ,h..,t::t.'l WJ' une 

Jmnngst a range of con,cn·atin ~.:t:otwtmc pmposab. In turn, the (,rL''' th Emplorment ~tnd 

Rt:dtstrihution (C.FAR) "trategy adnpt~c.l lw the AN( government m 1996 drew heavily on tht! 
modellmg and Jst:~umpti(lth nf the NEM (Adelzadeh 1996::-!.l. ~ub:,equenth·, there ha.., bt:en r~gu!Jr 

tnteradion between tht' IM~ and the gm·crnment, ,,·i th the Conner repc~1ting it!> pre.,Lripti\'c fnr· 

mula of deregu!Jtion <llld labour ncxibilit) yeo.tr after yc.u when it publi~he:, ib Artidc VI con\ul· 

t.ltiOn:O,. 

J"he \Vorld Bank had le!-.~ intlucnce on South AlricJ. Although it provided loan~ to the .tpartheid 

govc:rnment 111 the t 950s and 1960~ to build infrastru~.:ture, it did not give the country furthL"r lo.m~; 
from the mid-1960!t. Th1.., wJ prohabl)" due to the fact thar South AfriC<I ceased to qual it)' for con

c~ssionary loan~ from the \Vorld Bank's International Development Agency fdciltty on tht.' b.bi-. ol 
it> per capita GNP (PadJy.tchec 1993:190). The 1\'orld B.lltk took a dtfferent route to the ·cu>tom

Jrilv strident mjunctions" of th~ If\ IF and opened channels to the ANC Jnd the trade union~ otfter 

the 1990 unbanntng. The \Vorld Bani..\ recomrnendations were neo-libcral but at um~s ofl .. et h) 

incorpornting ;:hpCClS o( progrC~!tiVC Cl:Oilotnic thinking (i\IJr<.liS 1998: \51-2). 

The South Afric.tn government h.1~ been J member of the General Agreement on Trade .tnd Tantf, 
{GATI) 'iince it~ inception in 1948. The government particip.tted in the negotiations leading up to 

the Uruguay Round <.tnd the formation of the \·\·orld Trade rganisarion ( \\ITOJ. Although there is 
nothtng about GATT and the \VTO that imposes privatisation on member countries, the trade lib

cralisntion model that w,h pu,hed in the UruguJy Round and .')ubsequently is closelr allied to the 
whole raft of nco-liberal economic policie~ to enh.1nce the power ol capital. LtbcraJi.,,Hion and 

deregulation are rooted 111 the concept of tl .. e 'tate as a parasite that prcvcnt:o. free economic acti,·i· 

ty. I hts b despite the (undamcntnl role o( th·~ state under Reagan ,tnd fhatcher as much .1s Bush .md 

Blair to con~tantlv manage Jnd inten·cnc in economic activities in Cavour of sectional interest~. 
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Thi~ i~ not the place to go into tho~e .ugumrnt~ or to ....elet.l from the cou ntlc.!-.~ cx.1mplc~ ofthr \\-,1)' 

the c..tate h. ~cd to con~olidatc groupe; in pow~r. The point that need,:, to be made here 1~ th.ll the\c 

global .ugumcnh crea ted a discur-.1\'l' framework that rc,onatcd in ~outh Africa. The ">IJIL~ wa't por

trotycd .1, ,1 vac..t, indfi ient .mcl overblown burcJucral:y th.1t wa,tcJ Jnd mi:,directcd rc ... ourcL'!'t for n.tr 

row politicotl interests. And th.u's what wa., found in ~outh Africa. The st.lle was portr.wrd' Js an 

impcnetrJ.blc monolith, inacc~siblc to the general public except through a totngled web of po11ron.1ge 

that was only availabk· to a few. And that\ wh.tt was found in Smnh Africa. The -.tate was prl'SL'ntcd 

J!'t J dnmpening force, preventing the flourbhing Of hum,111 Creativity (l'Ven if this W,t:, defined by thl' 

ideologies as entrepreneurship). This is what the majority of the South African population experi

enced in their day-to-day lives. It was th b popular dislike for the >tate as it w,., under aparthctd that 

allowed the new state managers to present a picture of the state as they thought it should be. The new 

stJte managers argued that in order for the Mate to play .t progres5ive role, it had to be restructured. 

But the meaning of restructuring was con tested, and privatisation emerged as n central component 

of this understanding as technocrats gained greater control over the state machinery. 

GEAR a nd t h e rise of p r iva t isation as po li cy 

It was not long after the ANC came to power that privatisation became official policy. In late 1994, 

apparently feeling the pressure from capital and realising that budget reallocations would not be 

enough on its own, the government announced a 'belt~tighten ing' strategy. One of the six key ele· 

ments was"a commitment to the full or partial privatisa tion of state assets and enterprises to reduce 

debt or supplement the RDP" (Hirsch 2005:73-4 ). Apart from the direct cost to the fiscus of the sta te 

owning productive units, another argument was that the state was a monopoly cmJsrmwr of valuable 

semi-state expertise, in areas where the broader economy is critically weak, such as research and 

development, technicaJ services. and machinery (financial Mail 07.07.95). In order to remove con

straints to economic gro\-vth, this expertise had to be freed for use in the economy more broadlr. 

Another argument was that the state did not have the resources required to modernise and exp.md 

service providers, and that privatisation or partial privatisation would allow for recapitalisation. 

In 1995 Cabinet approved a discussion document on the restructuring of state a~sets that indicated 

the possibility of privatisation. The document divided state assets into three categories: 

I Assets with a "clear public policy" or function to provide services such as Eskom, Telkom, 

Spoornet, the Post Office, the ABC, AC A, Air Traffic and Navigational Services; 

Assets with a "public policy or strategic dimension" such as Denel, Petronet, the Atomic Energy 

Board, Armscor, Mossgas, SAA, the Strategic Fuel Fund and Soekor; and 

Assets with no public policy: Sun Air, Autonet, afcol Alexkor (profitable) and Transkei Airway>, 

Aventura, PX parcel express and Abakor (not profitable). 

Assets in the last two categories would be targets of st<Jte divestiture and restructuring would start 

along with sectoral policy de\'elopment. For the first category, subs tantive sectorJI policies would 

be de\'eloped before a process of restructuring. Nevertheless, future privati at ion even of these 

• 1ssets was not ruled out (Fi nancial Mail 08.09.95}. Cabinet appointed six task teams - covering 

transport , defence, trade & industry. agriculture/water/ forestry, minerals & energy. ,md posts & 
telecommunications- to outline options for privatisation (Fi nancial t..laill9.01.96). 

THt STAT£. rRtVATISATION AND fHt rUILtC StCTOR IN SOUTH Afii.ICA 

In l·ehn~tlr) II.J'J6, the three labour federations and the go,·crnmcnt .. igncd the NoltionJI F-ramework 

\grcc:mcn t on the Rc~tructunng of State A.., ... ets (R~A 1996). ·1 he agreement stated that: "re-.truc

tunng j.., not ncces-.,aril}' gc.trcd towo.\rds reducing tate economic mvnlvcmcnt in any economic 

.Kii\·ity". Looking at the dtKumcnt as a whole, it i,:, dear th.ll it wa,:, worded to allow both parties to 

cont inue to think of restructuring in their own wa). But ultim:ucly. Cosatu did not gain .1s much 

.hit may appear. In the !'!CCtion on the functions of the labour-government structure to be set up 

to manage the agreement, the lin,t point is: "to explain the Government's position, share and dis

cuS!:> strategic and policy documents that have a material impact on the rc~tructuring dbcussion ... " 

fh c agreement was therefore no more than a formalised way of telling the union movement what 

government's privatisation plans were. From that point on, the unions were on the back foot. 

Soon thereafter, the restructuring and privatisation strategy was consolidated in the Growth, 

Employment and Redistribution (GEAR) strategy. A core element of GEAR's medium term strat

egy was "'the implementation of the public sector asset restructuring programme, including guide

lines for the governance, regulation and financing of public corporations, and leading off with the 

sale of non-strategic assets and the creation of public-private partnerships in transport and 

telecommunications" (Dept of Finance 1996: section 2.2}. Restructuring of state assets" to create 

opportunities for equity investment in public corporations by foreign partners .. was seen as a key 

component of attracting foreign direct investment (Dept of Finance 1996:Appendix 12). The peri

od following the adoption of GEAR until around 2002 was the period where restructuring of state 

owned assets, including but not exclusively privatisation, was high on the agenda. In mid- 1996, 

Hong Kong & Shanghai Bank (HSBC) and its South African subsidiary, Simpson McKie )ames 

Capel, were appointed to advise government on the restructuring of state assets. HSBC was previ

ously involved in a range of privatisations in other countries (Financial Mail 16.08.96). 

The launch of the Accelerated Restructuring of State-Owned Enterprises policy document in 2000 

saw a confirmation of the key thrust of restructuring processes to that point. At the sectoral level , 

the aim of restructuring was to create a market environment where state monopolies had histori

cally dominated. At the macro-economic level, the objectives were to reduce public debt, attract 

FDI and assist in promoting industrial competitiveness. The policy document also confirmed the 

process of establishing shareholder compacts between government and the SOEs, to align their 

activities with the broader objectives of government (Ministry of Public Enterprises 2000). 

Not long after, however, there were indications that the state was adapting its approach. In 200 I the 

Director-General of Public Enterprises, Sivi Gounden, argued that the wholesale selling of state

owned assets in developing countries would not work in South Africa. He further argued that gov

ernment had obligations such as extending electricity, transportation and postal services across the 

country, and this called for stale involvement in the economy (Financial Mail 24.08.0 I) . The shelv

ing of plans to dispose of core assets in the electricity and transport sectors followed , and a new 

emphasis placed on how the key parastatals might contribute to developmental goals as state

owned entities. These goals referred to the extension of services and economic access to the poor . 

But there was a:lso an increasing emphasis on the blockages to higher growth in the capitalist econ

omy, seen as the necessary precursor to the redistribution of wealth throughout the society. There 

was a reorientation to arguing that greater public investment was required to move the economy 
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.u ... l.hiLr ~111\\lh r.tlt.: lfii,Lh 21101 J. (,rmnh thr11u~h the <d·\R pcri11d \\,h l.OihHillpttonlc:d 

~111\\th hut thcrL ''·'" .tlimttt.:d t..OilnL·dion hct\\~.;l."ll thi' .mJ lhL·d imt•,tmt..·nt tiltr,t..h .:!OCH:XJ. I ht..• 

( .ro,, th Jnd lk\dopmc.:nt \ummit h.u..l highligl11c:J th~ prohlc:m of low ratc.:o.; pf 111\L''tmL·nt .tnd tht.: 

cdiM p.Hltl'' ,lcrct·J th.tt II "·'' nt.:(c:v ... try hl lll~rt.:.ht' tht.: r.lll' to enLollr.lgl' gnm th I ·l'liiJl. 
~1111_\: I-

rhe Accelera1ed and Shared Growlh lnilialive 

l·ollov.inp, tht..· ph~bt.' olm.Kro-I..'Ulllnmi( ... t.tbilto.;,Jtfon nMrkc!<.l h~ the.: <tl AR ~tr,llcgv. gov~..·rnmcnt 

turnl'd lh fO\.U\ to :,tructur,tJ rl'lorm\ to dillllllJtC t..Oihtr,tillh to higher gnnvth r.lll'\ (Jight.•r 

grm~o-th ''·'~ ,-ic\\'cd .t,l'\Sl'ntt,ll to tJ1...klc pmt.·rt~ Jnd n:dth.:C ~..hroni' unemployment. ln20Cll gm 
crnmcnt IJunchcd us r..tKrn·E,ntwmtc Reform Str.Hcgy ~IJ-.HS). The \tr.ttl.:g~ idcnlllil'~.l .1 num· 

her ol ... tnKtur.11 u'Hl~tr:tint..,, indudmg impet..liment' to (tht (tlmpt.:llli\cne~, mdudmg cn\1 nf 

puhlit. ... c:..:.tor \l"r\'llC'>l. J poorly .. ki lled workforcr,lack of ba ... ii: infrao.;tnh:ture in the '\econd ccnn· 

om~", tt..•...:hnologic.ll under·provi ... ion ,tnd in ~uftic.:t~nt \,11th.: .H.Iding in m.mufactllnng (Department 

of Trade and lndtl\lr~ 2001 ). The ~tratcg} wa:, not Jll altcrnativ~..· tv the m<.Jt..roc,onnmic policie~ in 

GEAR, but r.uher ,,J.., .1 :-.et of intl'n·emion' nc\tcd within the GLAR frJmework. A:-. mth.:h .1s the 

GEAR mtervenuon:-. were not the onl y po,~ible wa)· of achieving m;.tCrocconnmic ,t,1bil it } 

I .1lthough I he)' wore pre;enled as such), 1\IERS ""' ,, pohlical choice based un • beh,•f 1ha1 capu.ll
ist growth wa.., the prercquisttc for reducing povertr. ·rhe stratl'g}' cmpllJ~;i,cd infrastnu.:ture invest· 

ment omd p;.lrtncrship\ with the private sector ( Busine ... s D.1y 12.02.0 I ). 

Tho newly released Accderaled and Shared Crowlh lnuiallve I ASCI);, buill on 1he pl.11fnrm of1he 

GEAR-induced belt-tightening of 1he 1996-2002 penod and 1ho logic of 1ho M ERS. A more inler

ventionist rolt: for the state 1 env1saged. Uut 11 will intervene with the goal of Mrengthcning the 
h.md of domestic capnal in global markeh. The core of the 'new direction' being tnken at present 
is to make business cheaper <1 nd easier, pnn1<1ril) through improved efficienCies. The expenditure 

\\'til be earned out 111 conjunction with prh·.tte sel:'tor expenditure, and rhe main goal is to improve 

the economic in(r;.l truuure of the country. In the words of onr business reporter: "The :,pin-off.s 

of this 1mestment will be to reduce the co~t of doing business and to enhance the country\ com

petitivenes~ by support ing the export-led growth Mraregy" (Bu ... ine.s~ Report 05.01.05). Tht!re i.s a 
relationship between the infrastructure drive anJ the fJct that the exbting infra.'ltructure was main 

ly buill in 1960; .111d 1970s and refurbishment has become necessary 10 hall 1he funher deleriora
tion of economic infrastruct ure. 

Government aims to increase fixed investment to 25% of GDP by 1014. The state would lead this 

process by increast ng its own investment to 6·8o/o of GOP- prirnc1rily through the .st.He-owned cor

porations. Big investment pl.ms .tre being kJUnched. including plans for Eskom expenditure of R84bn 
over 5 year\ and Transnet expenditure of R40bn over 5 yea rs, of which Rllbn will be ~pen t on the 

Gauteng-Du rban corridor which handles two-third:, of the country\ container traffic (13 u.sines.s 

Report 05.0 1.05). ACSA's annot~ncement of a R5.2bn capital-spending programme in prepar,llion for 
World Cup in 2010 and other> will all Jim 10 re.11iso 1hc goal uf6•o an nun! growlh by 2010. 

I >t.·,pll'-' till' Clllph.l'l' on the.: u'~ of ... I.Ht.'-0\\'lll'd ~lltl'IT~~'i'~" to driH ill\c.;'\llllt.:tll. 'dntiH nutrighl 

pnv,\li\,l\ltlll li~"''l.:l c,;li,pt",11J is ~tillnn the ,l~end.J, alhc11 mon.' lh'n ~.urc.: dl'l11t.'llt' ol tilL· !.ttl 
tlltc.;'q'lrt\l'\, But mort.•tmpt~ri.IJllh, the hu,inl'" mudd ,l!ld uunpt:tiiiOil .uc.: the rundament.tl tor~. ... ~ 

.. trudurin~ th~.: inh:n~ntion' I her .. i" .1 ~.onllul'llt.c.: (II anh.:T.,.,,, .l!ld thl t.:otNllid.uion ol ,\ hl'~l' 

111tllli~. hh1l ith.<lrpllf,llllll! ... t.Jk m.Jn.tg.c.:·r~ ltnt.:luding m.ln..t~t.·r, 4•1 ,t,Jit.' tmned l'llh:rpri..,cs .1 nd 

m.1n.tgl'r' of thl' \tJtt.· ihdl) .md ,, ut.tlillnn of .... lplt.tft..,t llltl'rt.:..,h ho\\l'\Cr Of'l~n to tmmin~.:nt lr.lg· 

mcnt.I!Jon. ,1, mdit..atct.!lw re~.~..·J(_I J'oliti~..-.d devclnprncnh- that lorm' tht.• foundation for \'-1(,1, 

Public <.:otllr.lL ,, gl\t.' ... dcctcd ~c~.:tinn' PI l..tJgt.: .. ~...,\e t.:.tptt.Jithe opportuntt\ to (Jrn out str.ltc~tc, 

of intt:gr.Jlinn .tnd diwr ... ilit..ttinn th.u ltlrlher .Jt.:l.Cntu.1tc' l~o.'ntr.tll,Jtlon to thctr 0\\11 ,Jd\',111t.1gl· 

-\glil'tt.l I~K:--:.'!.1XI.In th~ cr.1 ollln.lnt.:t.d ~....tpit.tl, th1' i~ P<ll'llt.ul.~rh trill' for fin.mt.:t.· cJrllt.ll, a .... it 

rc.Kht:' 111t11 ~111 '!'her~' ol ct.:onomk ,J\.11\ it} ,I, .1 dircd ... h.~rdJt)ldt..·r. 

I here~~ \\·1de~prc.1d \UP('ort ((lr .111 ,h.:tivd' intcrn:ntiont.s t or dc\clnpnwntal ..,t.1t~ tn South •\fri(,t , 

But thl' qul'Siltm i.'l intL'I'\'cntitlll .111d devdoptnl'nt of wh.H and [or \'hom? j \ dmntn.mt fr.lltlnn in 

the ruling \N< 'led,, to model a dt.·,clopment.ll .. t.lle ,tlong lm~' ol the \~ian intenentit'll1hl .st.ne 

lhi~ ,tate tan he understood 10 hl' ,t 'piJn t.1tinn.1l' ~tJtc, tc. the -,tJtl' i~ Ut..·tcrmined to infltu.:ncc the 

direumn .1nd p.Ke of no nomic de,clupment by dirc,tlv mtcrv~ning 111 the dcwlnpment J'IITlccs'l 

rather th.m relying on un(ourdinated market fon.:e~ to allo<.:.He economil re ... ource~ fBc ... :-.nn 

2003:2.). It j, unmediatelv Jpparetll th.tt de\dopmcnt in thb ll.Hllt.:xl rrfl'r~ tu the Jl!vdopm~nt ol 

the productive furces under l•lpitali ... t rci.Hton., of productiOn. lhi' j, quite different fron1 the 
'de,dopment of o.;ociall)· de ... trable (Ondition~ and human \\·c:ll-hemg,. Thi.., conte~t.uion ~1round 

development ha-. grown o.;harper .t\ consultant<; bring a ..:..tpit.JI-fricndlv under:-.t.mding of the con· 

cepts to be.1r on their work for government. Then.· is a Ut...cur~i,·e and i<.lcologKal b;lttle that is 

\liJgt.'d both within the state and in civil ..,ocicry. 

The key fe.nure~ of ... uccessful de\'elopmental stute~ ;.Jre ;,1 degree tll st.lle autonomy to 1111plement 

economic policie~. coupled wi th a politkal")'tem thJt allows the bureaucracy to take the political 
initionive and operate efft!ctivdy without major con~trai nts, and a rclhmce on pnvatc:- c.1pnal and 

ow nership. tate autonomy 111.1~· be! m relation to capit .1l, although this should he lo~.:ated in the 

(Ontcxl ol the state':, leading .md organising role in .1 hegemonic bloc that mdude' capital.b .1 core 

(Ompunent. The f1ip~ide of state autonomv is .1 wcaknes~ of civil .society, .md economic growth ma' 
he u ... ed 10 justify sta te oppres..,ion or the lack of liberal democratic right~ ( Hos::.ain n.d ). The ::.tate 

Jlso reqtnre.., some .soci;.tl an~horing to prevent it from u~ing its autonomy in a prcdatorv manner 

ami enables tt to gain adherence of key .social actor:, (Mk.tnd.twire 19Y8:1 ). The reqt~irement for .m 

efficient st.tte bt1reaucracy to carry out thi:, developmental project mar be one of the driving forces 

behind some of the centralb:tt ion th.u is taking place in South Afnca. I he weakest sphere of gov
ernment, and the most inefficient, is the local level. This inefficiency is a potentiall~ fa tal flaw in the 

t'<Jtional, technocratic development.ll plan that b llnfolding. The close relationship between private 

t.:.lpital and the srate is the second core feature of this model of the developmcnt<ll st.tte. The sta te 

doe' not s~ek to .supplant the role of private enterprise, but it does seek to guide private ~ector 
lll\le,tmcnt into priority .1reas idcnllfied by the sta te (Polid.mo 1998:4}. Liberali!k1tion and privall · 

....uum are not at all anat hema to this model of the developmental ~tate. The cruci.1 l f.lct is. th.n the 

:,tJtc is able to impose ih .strategic pl.m onto 01hcr social aclors. 
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An intcre~tmg additional feature of many .. tate-led modeb of this ~ort b that the politicJI!ogic of 
thl' .. tate is underpinned by it ~ ncces~i t y to o;ecure the nation against actunl or perceive thrcJt 
.1gainst its smcrcignty ( Hos!tain n.d). In the South AfricJn c;:tsc, dominant fraction!t in the ruling 
elite certainly mnbiJi,c the di""tcourse of con!\tant thrl·ats to the ~af~ty of the dcrnoc:ratic project 
from inside and out, of which they arc the only protectors. This justifies a laager mes11.11ity, and tht! 
dampening and even rcprc~~ion of .my political innucncc coming from out~idc the Congre!ts 

laager. The developmental !-.lntc in the modd of Asia is an authoritari.m MJte. 

tHt STATl. rRIVATIS ... rtON "NO THt rUBLIC SlCTOR IN SOUTH A'RIC" 

IV A BROAD OVERVIEW OF 
PRIVATISATION TO DATE 

Ex te n t of p ri vati sa t io n 

This section will deal mainly with the di posal of state assets (privatisation as under~tood in a nar~ 
row sense), while corporatisation, commercialisation, concessions and related issue~ will be cov
ered in detail in each sectoral O\'erview. The post-apartheid state inherited between 300 and 400 
state enterprises. However, Eskom (clectriciry), Transnet (transport), Telkom (telecommunica
tions) and Dene\ (defence) dominated. Between them, these four were re ponsible for 86% of 

aggregate SOE turnover, 94% of total SOE income, 77% of SOE employment and 91% of total SOE 

assets (Cassim 2004:20). 

According to Alan Hirsch, currently Chief Director of Economic Policy in The Presidency and for

mer Chief Director at the DT\ , the post-apartheid government had three main goals in pursuing a 

policy of privatisation. The first was to reduce the national budget deficit. Thus most proceech 

went ~traight to the Treasury even though ministers of portfolios affected by privatisation argued 
that those funds should have been reinvested in the sectors they came from. The second goal of pri

vatisation was the redistribution of infrastructure and services, and privatised enrities often had to 
make undertakings to invest in new services or infrastructure. The third goal of privatisation was 
to improve the efficiency of the economy. At a later stage, a new goal was added: privati at ion could 

be used to support black economic empowerment (Hirsch 2005:234-5). 

TABLE 1: EXTENT OF PRIVATlSATION. AS AT DECEMBER ZOOS 

Enterprise Date of Stake Total Proceeds paid Type 
transaction sold proceeds to ·~~~~uer of sale* 

(o/o) (R'm) 

SA Mtcro-Eiectrontc Systems 1995 51 N/a Fore1gn bu~er 

SABC radto stattons Mar 1997 100 510 510 SEP/BEE 

Telkom ___M!y 19ll._ 30 5631 __ 1_~ SEP/BEE 

Sun Atr Nov 1997 100 42 21 ill__ 

V1amax May 1998 30 12 BEE 

ACSA Jun 1998 20 819 819 SEP 

~CSA Oct 1999 173 173 BEE 

ACSA Oct_ill9 44 44 _§_OP 
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SAA Ju '9 9 20 400 611 SEP 

Conne:.. A :9 1999 100 15 >EPiBfF 

Sas a fe~ 1000 SRfl · 100 I 'uC Po? •r:;('' J !L 
Sas a A£r 2000 SR)'" 3 200 2 2?0 Res true• J 

M·C.eiiiMT'I Jun 2000 6 2 400 2 000 BEE 
Transnet s Proa ct on He c;.e Ju1 2000 100 t1 BEE 
Trdns"et s C err ~"erv Au!1_2000 tOO 3 SOE 
T~an'>n!:!:t s T•a ~'.\'0:' Ppr vay_ S•Jlt 1000 li5 '9 SEP 

Sal .ol KZN Oct 2000 75 tOO 75 SEP/BEE 

Sa1col EC North Oct 2000 75 45 SEP/BEE 

Telkom Ucrngo Mar 2001 3 565 565 BEE 

Tra'5net MTN Jao 2002 20 ~onevsal .2:" 
..-ra"lS:'let MTN Aug 2002 
Denel Atrrno; oe A~r 2002 5' 30 SEP 

Apron Scrv ces Oc• 2002 5' tP 
Avet~.ora IKaree\.: oot E1 0. 

HeroelbergflooJ. Rond'!fllaatl Jan 2003 100 30 BEE 

Sa1col Lour~nford Feb 2003 
tO_O __ 
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Telkom Mar 2003 25 4 tOO 4 tOO BEE 
~ventura Jul 2003 tOO 101 13 

Safcol Dec 20QL 66 68 
Sal col Dec 2094 -- _lQ_ 30 
Safcol Dec 2005 30 30 

Total 31 917 22 624 

.Souru \~kgohd11 2003; Htumc.•.•.\lclp 20ll-l: Busm,·•:- Par U/.04.l).J; \\i~rld Hmrk 1000; .\rr/111111111 Jrnhurr 2006; 17ti-:'9 

'SEP - Stmtegi( F.t1111fl' P~~rlllt.'r, HFf Bltlfk f:"(CIIWmit" Fmpou't'TIIItllf. E.'iOP- f,Jillf)' Sl!tJrl' ()wu,·r~lup Pr,,smrwnt.·, 

\Of.- Stlitl·-Owllt:d t:lltaprts..· ''SRI J- '.:lrcYml R~·qrucfllrmg ilil·id~lld 

A decade after the ANC c.tm~ to pt)WCr, -.tate .ts::.eb worth R32bn h.td been sold (table 1 al'Kwe). Ofthh.. 

around R12.0bn went mto ... tate coffer:-.. wtth moM of the remamdcr bemg dt'-pcr-.cd or u~d to n.'cap· 

atahse the privatised entity. De-.patc the inflm, 10 ~tate cotTers, the po,t-apartheid 'ltatc rcJu~.:cd public 
inveo;;tmem (figure 1) to well helm' average uucrnataonallc:,eJ, of 23.4% for "emc:rging markeh 

fFinancial 1\iail 1-.02.110). LEAR <limed to lncre.he puhlic ~dor uwc::.tment th.n h.1d fo.tllen from 

around lb"u of (d)P in the 19-:-0::. to (e..,.., than tOto in the I 99th. hut the overall ti;;cal tightening that was 

also a core component of<1L\R prcvemcd thislrom h<1ppcning in mo~t 'ectors (Htr,ch 2004:3-·ll. The 

proceeds from priv.Ht).111on al ... o did not h<tVI.! any signifi(ant imp.Kt on reducing debt levels. In J\]93 
gmcrnment debt .1~ a percent.1ge ol GOP stood .tt 40A 0 o. Thi~ ro~~ to more thJn SOn,tl in 199~ a~ a 

rc~ult of ,:urrenq devaluanon, and in 2003 !ltood .u40.2~o (Hir\Ch 2005:77). So after .1 decade of pri

vatisatlon proceeds. debt ren1.1ined 'otubborn ly at the .... tmc lewb. 
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FIGURE 1: PUBLIC SECTOR GROSS FIXED CAPITAL FORMATION AS OF GOP. 5 YEAR AVER· 

AGE 1980·l004 

... 
0 

"' .. 
# 
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• General 
Government 

• Public 
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Source: A Reserve Bauk 2005 s-122, 1999 ;-116; )tnls SA 2(}()5, p.l3: C.a111z 0::· Siebn/5 2001 p.·l 

The major pnvatiS.1tiOn!llisted in tJble l abo"e are dealt with in indi\·idual sections below. These include 

the first po~t-apm1heid privatisation, of ~ ix SABC radio ~tation~ in 1997, and other key partial privati

sat ions including Telkom, SAA, the Ai rport> Company of South Africa (A A) and the sale of govern· 

ment <;takes in MT . From the point of view of proceeds, the restructuring of Sa.o;ria generated the 

greate~t income for government of over RlObn in two sales. Sasria, previously known as the ·aulh 
AfricJn pedal Risks Insurance As:-.ociation, \VJ~ e tablished in 1979 after local short-term insurers, 

responding to the Soweto uprising of 1976, implemented political damage exclusion clau:;es on their 
policies. The government stepped in to act .15 an insurer of last resort. ince its conversion into a public 

company wholly owned by go1·ernment in t998, it has extended its cover to include damage caused bv 

non-politrcal riot ,md public disorder, including labour actron (Namib''' Economist t6.03.0 I ). The spe· 
dal restructuring d1vidend amounted to a liquidation of ~as ria's assets for use in reducing government 

debt. Government has :,et J S-year target tOr the priv.uisation of asria (Sasria 2005). 

However, privatisation h.ts not been an en tirely onc-wa) street. ~orne of the biggest deals han~ been 
revc:r'ied a~ ~t rJtegic equity partners have pulled out for various reason!~ (see table 2). Even the bu ... i· 

ne~~ press suggested that the profits made by Thintana and ADR in selling shares in Telkom and 

1\CSA respectively "showcase[dJ the perver'e effect of government policy, which has been the tr.ms

fer of huge re!lources from the broader economy to the shareholders of two companies" ( BusineS!<. 

Report 11. 10.05}. The details of these reversals are found in the sector overviews below. 
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TABLE 2: PRJVATISATION REVERSALS 

Entity Reversal 

Telkom Thrntana sale ol shares- sold Slake lor more than double what rt pard rn 1997 

SAA Swtssatr sale of shares 

Post Offrce Cancellatron of management contract for poor performance 

ACSA ADR sale of shares- paid AS 19m in 1998. sold lor R1.67bn rn 2005 

Municipal privati at ion 

~hlllitip.tl pri\.llis.ttion hJd th roots 111 the late Jpartheitl era, when ... ome muntcipalitic.· ... beg.m 

con tracting out services to the private ~ector in water (see o,cctor overvie'' of water below ) and 

electricit)' provision. The fir t po~t-apnrtbeid mumcipal pnvati-,ation involved the Benoni "it) 

ou ncil in 1994. The council created the Benoni Fire ond Emergency Services (Pty) Ltd and con

tracted out its services to the private sector. After the privatbntion , emergency ambulance o;e rvices 

had to be paid for (Brynard 2003:7) . However, the profound local government transition follow

ing the end of apartheid reduced these to isolated projects. 

Once the first phase of local government restructuring was completed, and the national govern

ment had adopted an orientation in favour of privatisation and public-private partnerships, the 

space was opened up for further municipal privatisation. In 1998, after two )'ears of preparation, 

the Municipollnfrastructure Investment Unit (M II U),Iocated in the DBSA, was set up to provide 

technical .bsistance and funding to municipal councils when entering into public· private partner

ships. With an initial lifespan of 5 years, subsequently extended until March 2006, the MIIU took 

over the functions of a programme in the then Department of Constitutional Development (now 

Provincial and Local Government). Support focu;ed on municipal services partnerships (MSPs), a 

form of PPP, in the water and sanitation and solid waste sectors, with a few other proJects in trans

portation, energy and information technology (lllahld 1999:578). In 2000 Cabinet established a 

specialist PPP unit to deal with national and local level partnerships. In February 2005 the National 

Treasury ha~ finalised 12 public-private partnerships ranging from fleet management to hospit<~l 

construction (National Treasury 200Sa). There were an additional 52 PPPs under development at 
that time ( ational Treasury 2005b). 

The White Paper on Municipal Services Partnerships, released in 2000, went into detail un the 

types of partnerships local government could enter into with CBOs and NGOs, other public sec

tor entities and the private sector. At many points, the White Paper explicitly stated that while the 

government was committed to facilitating the use of MSP arrangements, it did not mean that M Ps 

were the preferred option for improving service deli\'ery. MSPs are essentially municipal level pub· 

lie-private partnerships. MSPs were presented as one in a range of options that should be open to 

municipalities in providing the best service for the lowest po sible cost. The White Paper essential

ly indicated legislative gaps that need to be filled, and made additional proposals on how to enable 

municipalities to enter into services partnerships with external entities. The Department of 

Provincial and Local Government (DPLG )'s Project Viability revealed that 230 MSPs had been 

entered into by March 2002 (DPLG 2002:32). Appendix I shows the extent of muni<ipal s<rvice 
partnerships supported by the MIIU between 1998 and 2003. 

TH[ STAT[. PRtVATISA!tON AND TH[ PUBLIC H.CTOR IN SOUTH AfiUCA 

~tore s\·stcmatic prncc~~e\ of corporatisntion and mal\ourdng ucc.:urrcd 111 the ... non to be metro~. 

The potent tal for profits from \crvicc' arc fM greater 111 the big ci ti c., when~ thcre 1~ .1 conccntr.t

tion of people omd there arc no .!ltcrn<ltiw water or energy Mtpplic~. for example. (,aven the depth 

of it~ financial ah,i,, Joh.ume~hurg w.t~ the first city to be driven into J process of rc..,truclUring 

th.H took,, corporatist form bcc.tusc of the poll~ic ... of the day. The i<;oli 2002 plan :.ct up a num 

ber of programmes to restructure the finan cial .md institutional nrrangcments of the citV. Uti lities 

were to be created for electricity di~tribution. water and S<mitation, and municipal solid w~.,te col

lection and disposal. The~c would be open to ~tSP'i. An explicit aim or the creation of the utJiitie~ 

was to distance them from poliucal ' mterference' and to apply private secto r cost recovery tech 

niques. Arm\ length agencies were C'ltablbhcd to manage roads and storm water, and parks and 

ccn'leterics, with the aim of reducing the council's role as an actual provider o f these services and 

to hand them to the private sector. A programme of privatisa tion was set up to dispose of Metro 

Gasworks, the stadium and Rand airport, and the outsourcing, or contracting out of fire and emer

gency services, fleet and management services, metro bus services, information technology, the 

fresh produce market, and the municipal power plants (Govender & Aiello 1999:657-58). The city's 

zoo, Civic Theatre, bu!l service, fresh produce market and property company each compete in the 

open market to 'sell ' their wares to individual consumers who choose to pay for their services. 

These departments have been corporatised into separate businesses, run by new managements on 

performance contracts, and tasked to cut their subsidy levels by RIOO-million in the next five years 

(City of Johannesburg 2005). 

The restructuring of the Cape Town municipality into the Unicity in 2000 brought the corpora

tised model to the whole city for the first time. However, between 1996 and 2000 outsourcing of 

municipal services was prevalent. This was not only because local government was controlled by 

the Democratic Alliance. In the two municipal substructures that the ANC controlled- Tygerberg 

and the City of Cape Town outsourced services included library services, industrial refuse collec

tion, street cleaning, chjldcare, parking, water reticulation services and other core and non-core 

services. The City of Cape Town also introduced the first city improvement districts (CIDs) that 
include private ector policing and cleaning (McDonald & mith 2002:20-21 ). After the formation 

of the unicity in 2000, the metro council corporatised its water and sanitation, electricity and solid 

waste disposal services in three separate units, although it ~id not immediately bring the private 

sector in to run the services (Mail & Guardian 29.03.01). The fresh produce market and the abat

toir were disposed of (see agriculture sector overview below). In the other metros, processes of cor

poratisation also occurred, but to a lesser extent. In Ekhuruleni (formerly East Rand), bulk con

veyance and treannent activ ities associated with wastewater were corporatised into Erwat. In 

eThekwini (formerly Durban) the management structure of the city as a whole was corporatised, 

with a municipal manager and service units, but these have not yet been ring fenced or set up as 

sepa rate legal entities. 

Priva tisa ti o n and BEE 

In 1996 the idea of a black economic empowerment fund was first mooted. The proposed fund would 

warehouse shares in privatised state assets on behalf of black buyers to give individuals and consortia 

time to raise the capital to acquire the sha res. A 1995 Public Enterprises d iscussion document argued: 
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.,rc.,trw ... tunng mu.,t rL'lll .,tribu tc \\..:,tlth, huo.,t .,111.111 Jnd mcdtum cntL'rpri.,c, h.l\'L' "'Ub~t.m tt .tl.tflinn.l 

ll\'t." Jllitlll imp!il.,ltinlh Jnd f.ILiJit,ltl' gl~llllllll' bJ,lCk l:t.:OJlllllliL c.'lll~l(I\WflllCilt" 1-in,Hll.I,IJ .\!.til 

16.07.%). In I I.JlJK the. Jtional Fmpowcrmcnt l·und .kt "'""' JW•"'Cd, wi th th l· .um of lri.:.tling ol 

:\.llion.tll.mJ)()WL'rllll'lll lund ( 'I l·l th.lt \HHIIcl he allol..HCd .1 ~ohMl' nt proLc..·cd ... Jrom -..tk·~ ot 'ttatt." 

.lS...\c..'l<, dthcr to give bJ.Kk inVL'~IOI ~ ,1 >t l.tkC in priVoltlscd LOillp.llliC"' or hi J"o"'i\t with .,tJrt-up funding of 
new cntl'rpri'tC\ or .ll'lJUI\ttlon ... I he r\l.l· wa .. to hl .llln(,\tl'd ... t.tkl..., in rl'Ct'ntlr priv<lti,cd (0111p.m11.''' 

5"o ol ldkom worth about Rlhn. IO''"u of the \trport.<. ( :omp.m~ worth R400m, .mcl 15t1-J, of Sun Air 
\vorth R7 . .5m. !he 'U t~l"'o opcnc..'tt Ji~cw.ainna \\llh the ,t.Hc-nwned lndu .. trial Dcvdopmcnt Corp 
(!DC) to bu~ it.. .. takc:" in companies (juch Jtj the li'itcd Sa ... ol, 1\\.Tir and S.1ppi f1 mandai l\ h1il 29.05.98). 

However, the fund \\\IS c.mly established in 2001. J:-o p.ut of th~.: DTI's group of development finJnce 
.tgencies. ln 2003 go\'ernment "'ll.llpendcd funding to the u~ pending J rt:"\'iC\'\' of It"' operation ... At th;.\1 
time the fund had r<eetved R200m seed funding plu' ,, I.S"o st.>ke in 1\ITN (Busincs' Dar 20.08.03). 
The FF wa:. rciJunchcd in 2004 hut failed to .Khie'e an~·thmg. In 1005 government rec.tpitaJi,cd the 
fund with Rlbn, of which half had been disbursed or .migned wi thin 3 months. It is Jtllicipated that 
the plan to allocate shores from privatised or comrnerciotlised public corporation!! \\riU proceed. Share!~ 

worth about Rlbn in companies such as MTN, Denel, Telkom, E>kom .md Acsa arc to be transferred to 
the EF from the national treasury, where they have been warehoused {Financial t>.lail 21.10.05). Equity 
allocations to the EF ranged from a 1.5% allocation from MTN through a 5% allocation from Telkom 
and SAA, a 1 oq-o allocation from Safcol, ~ntech, AC!\a and other:., and a 15% allocation from Sun A1r 
(BusinessMap 2004:28). Towards the end of 2005, the NEF received ahout R870m of shares in MTN 
and Uthingo {the majority coming from the forme r). 

The Public Investment Corporation (PICI, and the lndustri.li Development Corporation (ID 1 are 
very important players in the South African economy. 'ot only do they have holdings in state owned 
corporations but they also have extensive investments in the private sector. Both corporations are reori

enting to a focus on BEE in their investment decisions. The PIC, known as the Public Investment 
Commission until2004 when it was corporatised, manages the assets of a number of pension funds and 
the Unemployment Insurance Fund (U IF). By far the largest is the Government Employees Pension 
Fund (GEPF) that accounts for91 % of assets under PIC management. The PIC is responsible for invest
ing pension fund money. Untlll 991 it , .. •as limited in its investments to certain debt instruments, main
ly government bonds. After that it was allowed to invest in a wider range of asset dasses. In 1999 amend
ments to legislation provided for 3.5% of a:>Sets under management to be invested in socially responsi· 
ble investments. The lsibaya Fund was established to carry out this mandate (Public Investment 
Corporation 2005). 

On becoming a corporation in 2005, the PIC has oriented itself towards BEE investments. One of the 
ways it has done this is to buy shares for possible later sale to empowerment consortia. In 2004 it pur
chased shares in Telkom from Thintana, and in 2005 it bought shares in ACSA from the exitingAeroporti 
di Roma (ADR) (for more details see telecommunications and transport sector overviews below). The 

PIC had RSOObn in assets under its management in December 2005. and it is the largest inst itu tional 
investor on the Johannesburg tock Exchange (JSE). The corporation has investments in more than ISO 
listed companies with holdings ranging up to 20% in nlost blue-chip stocks, from Standard Bank to 
Anglo American, and Tiger Brands to Sasol (Financial Mail Corporate Report 09.12.05 ). 
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For i t~ part, the II C ha~ had a long his10ry of inve.,tment. It remains a significant player. ~pecia ll y in 
mineral and Meel hencfi iation, forestry, t~nd some presence in agricu lt ure and texti les (Industrial 
Devclopmcm Corporation 2005:54-64) (more details provided in sectoral overviews). The I DC has also 
oritnted its investments to BEE, wi th the disposal of shares in a number ofib investments to BEE com
panies, and participation in BEE consortia to make new investments. The va lue of 81:.1: approvals 
increased from just over Rlbn in 2001 to more than R3bn in 2005, and amm1nb to more than 70% of 
the total number of fi nancing approvals (I ndustrial Devdopmcnt Corporation 2005:28). 

Ti\BLE 3: WHO IS BENEFmNG FROM CORPORATISATION? 

Nama Corporation 
Coleman Andrews SM(CEO) 
Thulam Gcabashe Eskom iCE) 
Sizwe Nxasana Telkom (CEDI 
Ehud Matya Eskom )divJStonal managetl 
PJ Maroga Eskom (divisional manager) 
Sizwe Nxasana Telkom (CEOI 
Steve Lennon Eskom (divisional manager) 
SM McKenZie Telkom )executive director! 
Mpho Letlape Eskom (divisional manager) 
Andre Viljoen SM 
PO Mbonyana Eskom (diVIsional manager! 
Johnny Dladla Eskom (divisional manager) 
Malika Mkwanan Transnet (CEI 

Including performance bonuses •Eskom I fa n 2004-31 Mar 2005 
Source: Amwal Reports 

Total package (year! 
R232 m (golden handshake. 2001) 
R1305m (2005'1 
R8.45m 120041 
R7.80m (2005'1 
R7 23m (2005'1 
R6.97m (20051 
R6.79m 12005'1 
R6.75m (20051 
R6.36m (2005'1 
R6.32m )20031 
R6.26m (2005 'I 
R616m (2005"1 
R6.05m(2004) 

The linkage between the government 's BEE strategy and privatisation raises a number of issues. The 
ANC is using the state to build a black capitalist class that begins to form its primary support base. 
Through corporatisation, managers of public corporations have become part of the super-rich (see 
table 3 above). The state itself has belatedly recognised that these salaries are not justifiable. Auditor
General Shauket Fakie referred to "exorbitant fees and bonuses", and Trevor Manuel talked about 
"salaries of senior management in some parastatals approach(ing) stratospheric proportions" in 
relation to plans to create a uniform standard for pay to executives and directors (Business Day 
19.09.05). A big salary does not a capitalist make, since the capitalist class is defined by its owner
ship of the means of production. But the political leaders in control of the state claim ownership of 
the assets under their control (assets that theoretically belong to all citizens) and use them 'private
ly' to build their own support base. This is ideologically managed through the idea that BEE is in the 
interests of the majority of citizens, if not all. But the majority do not stand to benefit from BEE as 
it is currently formulated. A strong critique of the elite character of BEE is widespread in the socie
ty, including from inside the ANC and it alliance partners, the SACP and Cosatu. 
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Sta te assets arc pr;..•ati>ed, a >hare is kept aside for llEF., but a small group of polllically con nected 

individuaJs benefiu the most from it. In the mo!-.t blatant cattes, o,tatc managers prepare the ground!J 
for privati~ation , a::nd then leave public service to take advantage of the privatisat ion. One exa mple 
is former Communications DG Andile Ngcaba ~etting up a consortium to buy into Telkom 
through a process that he had a key role in designing. In this, the private sector has followed the 

state's lead, with " spate of BEE deals being launched wa th big names in the A C. Most recently 

Murphy Morobe,. head of communications in the Presidency, was the b~neficiary of a Sun 
International BEE deal. Foreign Affair spokesperson Ronnie Mamocpa and presidential adviser 

Titus Mafolo were allocated shares in Aerusud as part of a deal whereby Aerosud got a contract to 

buy military airel aft for the government and to manufacture components. Cheryl Carolus, form er 
High Commissio11er to London and current head of SAN Parks got a 4% stake in De Beers. Manne 
Dipico, a member of the ANC's national executive committee also got ~ha res in De Beers. Popo 

Moelefe and Vall i Moosa, both on the ANC national executive and former North West premier and 

Environment & Tourism Minister respecti¥ely, got shares in Sun International (which happens to 
have casinos in th e North West and falls under the tourism sector) (Mai l & Guardian 11.11.05). 

Former Minister of Constitutional Development Penuel! Maduna will be a beneficiary of the merg

er of Engen and asol's fuel businesses should the merger be allowed. Mad una boasted that the deal 

had three million direct and indirect beneficiaries. When asked why his benefit of R268m was 750 

000 times larger than that of the other beneficiaries (R350 each), he said that as a co-leader of the 

empowerment consortium, he was entitled to get a larger slice of the share allocation than the ordi
nary member (Mail & Guardian 28.10.05). These and many other similar deals raise suspicions 

that BEE deals are structured to gain political influence. There is a logical relat ionship between this 

intertwining of state and private interests and the concept of a developmental state alluded to 

above. 

An alternative ose for the fund s and assets under the control of the PIC, !DC and others could be 

investment in p rescribed assets, including social infrastructure and services. An outcome of the 

2003 Growth a nd Development Summit (GDS) was an agreement to invest 5% of ' investable 

income' in the- real economy. Business immediately argued that 'investable income• referred to 

after-tax profits in an attempt to limit the amount they would have to contribute to the GDS tar
gets (Horsley 20 04: I). The 5% target should also be contextualised. In 1956 th e government imple

mented the Pensions Fund Act, which required financial institutions to hold not just 5% but 50% 

in government and prescribed stock, including National Defence Bonds, lscor, Sasol. water servic

es and homeland development corporations. The private sector supported this, and many investors 

even chose to exceed the 50% requirement (Horsley 2004: 15-16). Pension funds have to be careful 

of how they irrvest, because they must safeguard and grow the assets on behalf of the members. But 
socially targete d infrastructure investments do have the potential to boost returns in the invest

ment portfolio of retirement funds in South Africa (Kemp & McDonald 2004:23) . BEE can still be 

supported thmugh procurement policies, for example, while there is simultaneously socially ben

eficial use of the vast resources under management of the PIC and others. This seems to be a bet
ter use of the resources than merely buying shares and enriching an eli te without any tangible 

impact on poverty and inequality. 
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v SECTORAL OVERVIEWS 
OF PRIVATISATION 

ENERGY 

Electricity 

Overview 

1 Some piloting of privatisation at municipal level in late 1980s 

1 Commercialisation of Eskom started in mid 1980s 
1 Eskom converted into a company in 2001 with government as the sole shareholder 

Electricity sector separated into generation, transmission and distribution and ring 
fenced in anticipation of partial privatisation of Eskom and/or concessioning of seg

ments of the industry 
Eskom power stations organised into competing clusters with the plan to privatise 
30% of Eskom's generation assets- I Oo/o to BEE and 20% to other private sector 

interests 
1 In 2000 tbe first commercially driven independent power producer was licensed 

1 In 2003 the plan to privatise part of Eskom's generating assets was put on ice. 
Instead, 30% of new generating capacity would be produced by the private sector. 

1 Transmission was divided into high voltage and low voltage transportation, with the 

possibility of privatisation or concessioning of lew voltage transmission (h-om sub

station to the consumer) 
1 Transmission has been ring fenced and is a division of Eskom, and the pi"" remains 

to establish a state-owned transmission company separate from Eskonl, in a form 

amenable to future privatisation. 
1 Eskom's Power Exchange Department was ring fenced in preparation for the forma-

tion of a South African Power Exchange 
1 Corporatisation of municipal utilities from 2000 onwards, with ~oncessioning and 

the possibility of privatisation 
A separate company, ED! Holdings, established to manage the process of conversion 

of distribution into 6 regional electricity distributors (REDs). REDs to take over the 

elect ricity distribution assets of municipalities and Eskom. Ownen.hip o f REDs 
would be in accordance with value of assets placed in the RED. but with a share-
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Generation 

In the electricity suppl)r intlustry (1:.51) ER IC \ugge:,tcd opening up to competi tion and cncourag· 

ing private ... ector participation (Dept of Mineral\ and Energy 1996). The \Vhite Paper indicated 

government's :.. upport for grad ual ~ t ep~ towards .1 competitive cl!!ctricity market to be taken, .md 

the related restructuring of Eskom into c;eparatc transmission and genera tion con1panies. The 2000 
framework on restructuring st.tte .~:,~cts stated the need to introduce competition into the genera· 

tion market through the creation of independent competing generatio n companic:, (MiniMry for 

Publ ic Enterpri;es 2000: 132). 

·rrausmission 

In the transmi ion sector, the possibility of splitting transmission into high voltage transportation 

and low voltage transportation (from power sub-sta tio n to the consumer) \vas ra ised. Both of these 

areas nre natural monopolies and in the med ium term Eskom would be likely ro retain control over 

high voltage transmission. There was a possibility of encouraging private sector participation in low 

voltage transmission (Dept of Minerals and Energy 1996). Laterthe state indicated that transmission 

could potentially be opened up to a 'st rategic equity partner' (M inistry for Public Enterprises 

2000:132). 

The long·term vision for the transmission sector was the operation of a powei- exchange, or energy 

trading market. An energy trading market would theoretically allow non-discrimi natory access to the 

grid. Power is purchased from a number of generators and put into the pool. There would be one 

price in the market that included a capacity and an energy element. Generators place their bids hourly 

for the following day and scheduling is do ne from the cheapest to the most expensive. Once expect

ed demand and reserve requirements are met, the market is closed for the day. The price paid for the 

last unit to be scheduled becomes the pool price. Generators are not obligated to supply, and may 

withhold electricity if they do not feel the price is reasonable. The system is driven by competition, 

and rhus generators are unlikely to share informatjon regarding costs with one another. Those who 

benefit the most would be those who are able to produce electricity at the lowest rate and sell at a ra te 

closest to the 'marginal rate' (the price of the last unit scheduled) (ESI Southern Africa 1997:40-43). 

Distributors would purchase power from the pool, based on the marginal price plus a transm ission 

cost. The transmission cost was to include the cost of losses in transporting the electricity to the dis

tribu tion points of buyers. This meant buyers closer to power stations would pay less because of the 

lower losses associated with long-distance transmission. In another version being contemplated, trad

ing through the pool would be voluntary not mandatory. In this system, bilateral contracts would be 

concluded berw~en individual generators and individual suppliers and/or customers (Eberhard 

200 1). 

Within Eskom, an internal power pool has been in operation since the mid-1990s. It is the prototype 

for a broader South African pool in the future, which may be integrated with the Southern African 

Power Pool (SAPP ), already in operation at a regional level. South Africa currently imports slightly 

more power from the SAPP than it exports to the pool. Nevertheless, the regional pool remains a 

small part of electricity trading in Smah Africa, with South African imports amounting to no more 

than 2.8o/o of the total electricity pool in South Africa (NER 2000:2). 

THl STAT[ I'RIVATISATION AND THl PUBLI C stCTOR. IN SOUTH ,HRICA 
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Distribrllion 

For the ~lcctricit y di'itribution indu~try (ED!) ERIC recommended con~olidation into 5 (cvcn tuall r 

..,ct at 6) mdcpendcnt reg ional electr icity distr ibutor\ (REDs), jointl y owned by the rnunicipiilitic-... anU 

l::.skorn to carry out low volt.1ge trans.mission Jnd ~uppl)' function~. All di:,tribmion neh,ork as~b 
would be passed to the distributors. 'Municipalitit's and Esko m would exchange the assct'l handed 

ovc..•r for ;:,hJrl.!s in the regional distributors, thcrcbr allowing them to cont inue raising fund., against 

their a set base. The dist ribut ors would be rcgi~tc rcd as companies, but permission from government 

would be required for them to tmde the ir shares (Dept of Minerals and Energy 1996). The While 

Paper. identified two business fo rms of REDs that wot~ld be .tcccptable to government_ a company 

C!) tabllshed undrr the Companieii 1\ct, or <ipecia l statlltory corpora tions. Although it stated that gov· 

anment would retain ownership, it did not specifically iden ti fy whether this would be national or 

local government, or both (PWC 2000:4). Licensed privately owned distributors would be allowed 10 

operate alongside existing distributors lO distribute their own genera ted capacit y, subject lO approval 

by the Na tional Elecrricity Regulator (NER- replaced the ECB with regulatory powers over Eskom 
and the municipalities). 

ERJC proposed the introduction of competition in the ED I. The first phase of competition in distri

bution would be by comparison, where separate distributors could measu re their performance against 

one another while supplyi ng to sepa rate areas. The second phase would then be to give the consu mer 

'choic: of supply: meaning that distributors could compete direct ly with one another in the same geo

graphl~ space. The Committee indicated certain key principles that were to underpin restructu ring. 

These mcluded no forced retrenchments, continued public ownership of the EDT through municipal

ities and Eskom in the short· to medium -term, with changes only to take place within government's 

policy framework for restructu ring of sta te assets. The industry should be self-funded as far as possi

ble, meaning that income would have to be generated from sales (Dept of Minerals and Energy 1996). 

Restructuring of distribution would be dependent on the separation of. and introduction of competi· 

tion in, the transmission and generation sectors, because the proper functioning of the REDs was 

reliant on the ability to source electricity from competing generato rs (PWC 2000b: 13). The proposals 

were explicit that the introduction of competition in the retail section aimed to provide large-scale 

~sers (indust?) with gre~te r options, while it was accepted that residential users would fall into a cap· 

ttve market w1th no choiCe (PWC 2000a: 16-17). 1)1 the interim, an EDI Holding company would be 

established as a merger between Eskom Distribution Unit and the distribution functions and assets of 
municipalities (Dept of Mineral and Energy 1999}: 

Ac~ording to the logic of corporatisatio n and privatisation, the process wiU eventually arrive at a 

pomtwhere low voltage distribution (the wires leading up to and into the building) would be sepa

rated from the su pply of an electricity service. It is envisaged that the retail supply would eventually 

be opened to market competition, allowing customers to choose whom they buy electri ci ty from 

(although il wi ll still be distributed to the building by a monopoly distributor). 

Distribmion restructuring and local goverument 

Restructming of the d istribution sector has significant implications for service delivery obligations at 

local government level. The 1996 Constitution implied a di tinctio n between the role of a service 

authority and a service provider, \\lith local authorities having the option of contracting an external 
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providl'r if tl u .... \\ould meet the goal~ of pol it~ more cffcdi\·ch. lhc llJl)N \''hill: Paper on I tK.ll 

( ,nn:rnmcn t c\p::tndl'd on the rule ofltl(JI gmcrnment, .tnJ e~tahlbh~..>tl .t number of po~~iblc tlption' 

for \Cr' ll~ dclhcrr, mcludmg communitr-h.t)t:d .md pnv.tlt' ~tdor dcl iwr" mclhani..,m\. l-orm' 

indudcd the.· corporati,,111on ol -,en it.:c dclhcry unlh, Lnntr.tcting out, ka'..:' and conu: ... sion..,, .md 

tram!Cr of mvncr"'h ip (pri\'::tii::...IIIOn). Tht• \\"hnc Papcr did, howc\cr, tndil.:.uc that priv.tti\atinn ul 

cort~ munkipaJ,en il:e..,, indudtng ctectnclt\· Jnd w.11er ... uppl} .an: 'o imporl.tnt 10 meeting thl• nct.'ds 

of communt t JC~ that Jl wuuld not he dt:\ lr.tblc thJt "owncr:,h1p of .t~oci.lleJ infr,l\trullure .tnd d\\Cl\ 

i .... rcmm·ed !'rom the public ..,phl'rc': It wa ... therefore 'uggc\tmg that the nwoln·mcnt of the prh·Jtc 

!'!Cdllr \lmuld, .lt this \tage, be limited to ouhnun.:ing, lea..,mg or lonu.'\!'lion!oo. 

For local government, the m,tin concern 1\ covering the rt:current cost~ ul providing municipal ~rv

kes. J'he Con...olida ted MunicipJI I nfra~tructure ProgrJmm~ (( 'M IPl and variou~ conditional gr.tnb 

from line department\ offer some level of !ooU\)I;idr for infra:-.t ructure and bulk ~upply, main!}· to dear 

,1way 5en·ic~ deli \'cn• backJogs. Howc,·er, munidp.tlities are expected to generate ,uflicicnt rC\cn ur to 

cover ongomg administra tion, and operations and maintenance for the sen· ices. It ''"J!'l inevi table that 

local government wou ld be affected by the restruclllring of the elect rici ty seltor, e~pecially since man) 

of the councils relied heavilr on electr icity revenue to subsidise other se rv ice~. In 200 I, locaJ govern

ment rece~><d 53.6% of its revenue fro m uti lity fees (DPLG 2001:45-46). It proved ve ry difficult for 

the NER to withdraw liceno;:es from local au thori ties for this reason. despite most of them not meet

ing the formal cr iteria for the granting of licenses. The Energy \'\fhi te Paper showed that government 

desi red to move away from electricity-based cross-subsidisa tion of municipal ities towards a transpar

ent and nationally regulated tax system. However, it planned to do this over time so as to limit the 

impact on local government fin J nces. 

In the interim, the White Paper ind icated that municipalit ie!'l would be entitled to cont inue funding 

other municipal services through funds generated from electricity sales, but that mechanisms would 

have to be found to make thts transparen t. DME suggested that a transfer of R2.4 bi llion for 5 years 

would replace the surpluses. However, th is was considered inadequate to cover the lost value to loca l 

govemments (Business Day 18.06.01 ). Thereafter, in o rder to recoup this lost revenue local govern

ment would have to impose a levy of between 6% and 7% on electricity bills ( PWC 2000b: 12J. 

According to the \'\fhite Paper, the sho rt -term aim would be to cap revenues that could be de rived 

from eledricity surpluses. The potential negcltive impacts on local government finances wa one of 

the major blockages the government was required to resolve if it \ '1/35 to carr)' through its plans fo r 

the crea tio n of the REDs. 

COSATU remained in favour of continuing ve rt ical integra tion of the th ree sedors under publi 

ownership. The federation accepted the need to rationalise the distribut ion sector, and indicated its 

support fo r a single national distributor tha t would allow for the allocat ion of capi tal and skills where 

they are needed (200 1:4). 

Actual restructuritJg 
In 1998 the Eskom Amendment Act vested ownersh ip of E.kom's equi ty in the sta te, repealed Eskom's 

tax-exempt status, and mandated the public enterprb.cs min ister to act to incorporate &kom as a lim 

ited liabili ty company with share capital. Until this point , Eskom did not h.1Ve sh.1re capital and equ i-
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IV con!ooi\ICd ur JCClllllul.ued rl''l'f\C.\ through rct.uncd c.lrning~ from fht• \.lie ot clc~.:tn~o:it\'. I he .lmend

mt:nto, pr<.'parcd the ground lOr the E'\kom C:mwcr,inn J\ct 1.' of 1001. l'hi' \ct con ... crted t. ... kom into 

a companv (bkom l lnlc.Jing:-. l.1mi tcdJ in "IC'ord.m'-c w1th the Companic.., Alt. A Uo.trd of Dircuor ... 

repi.Ilcd the ~ lc~.:trioty (~, unt- i l .md the M.u1r~gemcnt Board, \\'ith gon.'rnment the ~c,Jc "'h.m:holdc.:r. 

(\llltrol of the cnrpor;.ttlscd enttty ''nuld be m.m,\gcd through the negotiation of\harcholdcr ~om

Jl<Kh be1 w~en util ity m,tnagcmcn t and government ;.to, the ... hJreholdt;r.llowcvcr, the-;c compach ~\ ... ·ill 

he rc<JV~CS-"t'd when nut!'llde bodie~ accJuirc cquitv" {Dept of Public Fnterpri\e~ 2001). 

hum ).tnut~ry 100 1, hkom\ power .!ootat iOil \ were org.mi .... uionally rc!ootructured into fi,·c du~ter .... The 

Arnot. llcnd rina, Krid and Mr~ tl a \tat ions arc in the tir~t group of power stations; l)uvhJ, ~l.tjuh.1 ,md 

Kendal in the \econd; Lcthabo, M;.tt imha and Tutuk.t in the th 1rd; nudear power pl;.ln t Kocberg 111 the 

l(nJrth; and Sirnunrc 111 the fift h (Bu ... i nc~ Day, 03.0-1 .01 ). Tht' cluster!'! were organised into E ... kon1~ 

Generation Division. The compan ies were to operate independently of, and in competition with, o ne 

Jnother, and be fu lly owned by the state (Dept of Public Fn terpriscs 2000J. These cntitic> formed the 

basis for competi ng privatised companie.;; in the futu re, wi th the state rl'ta ini ng a portion of gcner;.ll

ing capaoty ([berhard 1001:19). In 2001, the Public Enterprbe> Minister annou nced the planned 

recommiss ioning of 10°'o of Eskom's capaci ty with a black empowerment focus, and the intended sale 

of up to 30% of Eskom's genera tion capacity in two !ranches (Business Day 12.07.0 1 J. 

In Decr!mber 2000 the NER licensed South Africa's first commerciaUy driven independent power pro

ducer. The company, Biomass Energy Ventures, would convert waste from a Mondi paper m ill near 

Durban into energy to power the mill . It \V"JS !'let to supply about 15% of the mi!J 's requi rements. In 

July 2001, the NER issued a licence to US util ity company Allied Energy Systems (AESJ to refurbish 

Kelvin power station and provide power to the Johannesburg Metropolitan Counci l (Bu iness Day 

15. 12.00; 01.10.0 I J. A power purchase agreement was signed between Ciry Power (the electricity util 

ity fo r the Johannesburg metro) and the Kelvin station to guarantee purchasing and sale of electrici ty 

bet\11een the two. This was the first substantial independent genera tor to be licensed. In 2002 AES 

announced it was going to seU its 95 percent stake in the po"'er station to UK's CDC Globeleq 

(Business Report 19. 12.02). 

In the bigger munk ipalities, local government started a process of corporatising service delivery vehi 

cles. In Johannesburg, the iGoli 2002 restrucruring programme resulted in the corporatisation of 

Grea ter Johannesburg's electricity supply. City Power was established as a com pany thro ugh the merg

ing of the electricity distributio n funCtions of Johannesburg, Roodepoort , Mid rand, Modderfo ntein, 

Randburg and Lenasia in 2001 (Business Day 29.06.01 ). To begin with, the counci ls will be the only 

shareholders and will also regulate the utilit y. But the structure allows fo r the counci ls to bring the pri

va te sector on board over time. This is the explicitly stated direction to be followed, with the MD of 

the utility having the responsibility, amongst other th ings, to 'bring in external partners, where appro

priate' (Greater Johannesburg Metropolitan Council 200 1 J, Similar processes of ring fencing and cor

porat is ing municipal utilities have occurred in other metros. 

Ring fencing of regulated aaiv iti e~ was o nly half o r the restructuring process inside Eskom. In 1999 

Eskorn Enterp rises (EE) was formed by the unbundling of E.l\kom into core and non-core areas, wi th 

EE taking over the latter. Non-core areas included support services (such as telecommunica tions, engi-
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m.•cring .md tr.11hport), rc:.can.:h into nuclear IC(hnology, and encrgr rclat!!d Jttl\·itic!'l out .. Jdc \outh 

Afric<J\ border~. E,..- \'·'~ ti.mned ·" c.1 wholl~· m, ned 'iUh!-.idiarr of bkom Jnd took the fonn of a t:um· 

P<lll). It \\,h n:quircd rn pow taxc~ .md dividl'mh like ;"~fly other comp.111y. I t.\ ml'~~ion WJ.\ to lead the 

glob.tl C\pan'iion of t..!'tkom acti\'ltiec... hum 1999 I:.F expanded .Jggrc\<;h·dy into Africa in the infra· 

Mructure de\'dopmcnt, energy bu:\inc~ opcr.!IJon~ .111d energy ~cn·i,c~, .md the tdc<:ommunication~ 
:mel infilrmation technology field~. with contrans or ncgoti.uions untkr W;.ly as fur a~ Lgypt cJncl 

luroccn.lly 2CXl3 EE had offices 111South Africa, ~I.1Ji, Ug.md.t and Nigeria (bkom2003:2J.I:E'; long
tt·rm goal \'V,l\ to link electricity route.., between Afrk<J, Furope .md the !\Iiddie EaM (Business Day, 
12.03.02). 

Rotck lndu~tries, FE':. engmeenng and construction divi~1on, \••as cstahli:.hed in 1989 when the as~ts 
and uperations of Eskom's central mamtl·nance !len icc!~ were tmnsferred to an independent holding 

company. This allowed E5kom to ·cant met out' its power S)'Stem maintenance. Rotek prm•ides 1tervic

es that include heavy electrical and mechanical repairs and refurbishment, infrastrllcture develop

ment, property management and tran:~pon projecl'i. Rotek has been involved in projects in Africa as 

well as Australia and South Eru.t Asia (Business Da)', 01.03.01 ). The privatisation of Rmek was started 
with the announcement of the full disposal of Rotek Vehicle Services in 2002 (Dept of Public 
Enterprises 2002). 

In 200 l a new company- Arivia.com - was formed out of the consolidated telecoms and information 
technology networks of Eskom, Transnet and Denel (see sect ion on communications below). 

hareholding was based on the value contributed b)' each partner, with Eskom holding 45% of the 

hares (ESI Africa 2001 ). Eskom is also part oft he second national fixed line telecommunications oper
ator with a ISo/o stake through Esitel, its telecommunications arm (see sedion on communications 
below). 

By 2003 a general rethink resuhed in the shelving of the plan to sell Eskom generating capacity in the 
immediate term. In 2004 the Minister of Public Enterprises announced that government had changed 
its objective from establishing a wholesale market to a focus on ensuring security of suppl)' (Eskom 

2005:71 ). Rather than selling Eskom generating capacity, competition would be introduced b)' allo"

ing the private Sedor to build and operate additional power generation capacity (Financial Mail 
18.02.05). A tender is to be is;ued for independent power producers to provide additional needed 

capacity by the end of2008. Five internationaJ energy companies are participating in the consortia that 
have been short listed to build, own and run the first two private power plants in the Eastern Cape and 

KwaZulu-Natal (Business Day 24 .08.05). Eskom would remain intact, but only be responsible for 70% 
of generation capacity. Eskom's three mothballed power stations - Komati, romvlei and Camden, 

together grouped into Simunye - will be recommissioned and brought on stream in 2006 under 

Eskom ownership and management Further ahead, the utility plans to invest in at least four new 
power stations. The utility announced an R84bn spending plan over the next 5 year . Hohlever, inter
nal restructuring was to proceed, with the planned disposal of non-core btl inesses (Financial Mail 
01.07.05). 

Transmission has been ring fenced and is a division of Eskom, and the plan remain:) to esrabli~h a state

owned transmission company sepJrate from Eskom. Eskom'!t Pohler Exchange Department was ring 
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'lf J <,outh Afri<, 1, ,, hchmge (l'!.kom 2005:73). Llll . f >r the formauon ••n 0\\l: -· • 

tcn~.-cd in prcparall011 ( II. he Ito implement g_lWCrl)11lcnt tmlicy on the ~etting up of I~ In". In 
I> ) Ltd w I~ C'!lJ l 

1 ~ < be · · ~ t ve ·on 
Hokhng.., ( t}' '. . • th 11 RFD':> would 11lu,,·,C,Ilal cnuticc.,, thu' gJVmg c Cl I ~.. 

d, a Occ1~10n • - . 1 • 200~ govl!rnment ma ~.: . . I ttc' llo,\-·cve.:r, ''lh.n· t ·etnainccl with n.Hlon.1 government · the 111U11!ClpJ I · ' " IC I ' 
trol of Lhc busmc~e~ to . . ' . . I'I;D~ ,,•hilc "Oil)• .·,IJalitie.., wanted this. to bc \Olunt<lry 

··~~m~· . -~. b. 
o;e.:cking to c{lmpclmulllCil•. . ... 1 ob\iu.ttiom .. to pr,l\tjd ... dc~.:.trk.ity. An Elcctrictt\' Dl~tn utu)n 

· f h ·r con<tllullnnu ~ ' · ·11R II 05) I 
on the ba;tS o t et . . II I c •d before P.trliam""t h in 2006 (FinanCial ~Ia• . . . n 

. '' Btll wtl 'c p ·' c . ,, ear. . . h I 
IndustrY Restructuru S 'I . tl·,,,., .. ion rcor~Jill!)~d ·, ·If 'tn to 6 region~ to ahgn wit t "IC pro-. k 1• Di.,tn "lUtlOn "' .. 1 sc.: • . T . 
the me.mtimc, Es on ' -. De; ne lack of rc:,olull<>tt, the fir,t RF.D was launched'" Cape ~wn'" 
posed REDs (Eskom200o.73);he cicctricit )' supplier of <hoice to Cape Town for an imtlal b ye~" 
luly 2005 ,md appom~ed ~s h r RED' ,tre expeoed LQ be operational by 2008. Restructunng of dt>
(Business Day 07.07.0o). T e otd e • ·'t '"the loss olltp 1000 J·obs (Busines> Day 10.08.05). l...ltc . o· . pcctc to rc>Lu to . . b 
tribution mto RE ' "ex nth ll.ED waqo be ""·abl.tsl,ed Each of the stx btggest ur an areas d~J-ft . -. . . .. 
in 1005 it was announce . . ,.,t,·cs faUi.ng ouLSj .. &• h l)t::l)~ will have a choice of JOifltng one 1 ne RED. Muntctpa ~ t e:.< u. · _ 
will have a stand-a o . . . . a >ev<nth, n.llional, RED (Mail & Guardian 02.12.0o). 
of these REDs or of parllctpatmg Ill 

. . ctl under Eskom Holdi''&s as the Enterprises Division, where<Js it was 
In 2005 EF. "'aS pulled tn dtre·d·y The line divisiotts '. ld be clients of the Enterprises Division 

. fe ced subst tary. . 'ou . . b 
previously a nng n . vernment focus lt)Qi d a need for greater mtegrauon etween 
(Eskom 2005:51 ). The change •dn gho f nctions of EE (~ ckate 2005:72). While EE is to continue as the 

. f Eskom an t e u ~ om d b . 
the core funcuons o I d activities, it will n lso house the non·core assets an USI-

h. 1 ~ non-regu ate ow a b .d. f 
contracting ve tc e or. . ed ~ d'sposal. Rotek llld ·es remained a stand-alone su SJ tary o 
nesses that have been Jdentlfi or I ustn 

Eskom. 

. rices and employ ment 1 k 
Impact Oil delivery, p f turing been on sery delivery prices and employment. Es ·om 

h . cts 0 resrruc tee • 
1 

·n 
What have t e tmpa . . ·nfrastructure d . the 1990s. The RDP set an e ectn tea-. tr out electnctty ' unng I h I d 
wa:t tasked wtth ro mg h ld connections b}' """~ooo and the electrification of a\ sc oo san f 5 ·tr on house o < ' f T 
tion target o 2. m' '.bl A contribution to this target Eskom established its own target o l. :> 

clinics as soon as posSt e. sa (300 000 a year) <> h '. ption that municipal distributors 
h ld connecttons t'l I e .!ssum million house o . der 

would be responsible for the rematn . 

f the industr)', \Yith Es~om monopolising all the segments while not 
Because of the structure o . . sa part of th f ds for the electrification programme . taxes stnce It wa ~state, un . 
being requtred to pay I urces including a I on existing users. Pnor to 1994 Eskom 

k • "nterna re:,o ' evy . I d 
came from Es oms ' . l funding R400 nr h t of each new c nnecuon. It a soma e . . 1 nectlons "lY re .... t e cos D . 
funded mumclpa con . "palities on the b .· f tl1eir electrification programmes ( avts 

k d" nts to mumct as1s o b . 
1 available bul tscou . ked up where 1:. ·k h d left off providing a more ;u stanua 

1994 the NER piC s om a ' . 
1 1996:475). After . . f R2 400 perc . I JOOI the Department of Mmera s . nicipahtle~ o \lnnect!On. n -

average substdy to mu - d' g of the electrifi(:at· programme but Eskom wa:, contracted as ~ k over the tun tn 10n 
and Energy too . d implementation agent for the programme. 
the busines~ planmng an 
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FIGURE 2: ESKOM AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT ELECTRICI1Y CONNECTIONS, 1991-2004 

Source: Esko111 Auruw/ Reports mrd SrnrrstJc11/ \'e11rbook 1996, NER Supply Sr11tJsrrcs 1996 & 2003 
"Eskom figure for 2004 11 12 111onrlr 11pproxi111nrion b11sed 011 reporred figure for 15 111outlrs ]1111 200-1-

MIIr 2005 for tire s11ke of compariso11; loclll gm•t figure for 200-1 supplied by Clrris 1'1111 Zyl, Dep11rt111er11 

of 1\-fincrnls & Euergy, perSOIIfll COIIItiiWiicarions, 23 Marcl1 2006 

Between 1991 and 2004, Eskom made over 3.2m new connections. These were of varyi ng standard, 
and included full 3 phase connections as well as low voltage single-phase connections for poor con
sumers. Although the number of connections grew rapidly, there was also 3 high level of disconnec

tions mainly for non-payment. Unfortunately, data on disconnections is very hard to come by. The 
Department of Provincial and Local Government (DPLG ) released detailed quarterly statistics on 

connections and disconnections at municipal level from !996 to Mar h 2002. Taking the first quar
ter of 2002 as an example. the figures show that more people were being disconnected than connect
ed in this period (see Table 4). The primary reason for disconnections is lack of payment for serv

ices. So although the infrastructure is rolled out, access is limited to those who can afford the serv-

ice. 
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TABLE 4: ELECTRICITY PROVISION GOING BACKWARDS ... 

Average number of dtsconnecuons ~ month by: mumctpalrttes !Jan 02·Mar 021 

Esttmated. number of dtSconnectrons pe~ month by fs!<>m 
Total avg monthly disconnectlotJs before reconnect1ons and new _EpnnectJons 

Less average monthly reco~ecuons by muntcrpalttresjJan 2002-Mar 20021 

Less avg new conneclton_!i per ~nth r!govemment s lull targets are reached 
Total avg monthly disconnections after reconneclions and new connections 

Total number of people affected every month by dtSconnecttons 
le<eludrng those drsconnected and then reconnected) at an aii!J of 6 people/hOusehold 

\(Jura·: Gn·~..·ubcr.~ 2002: J>enwd from Pro_1ert \'iahllit)' n·t,ort .... , l:.o•kom At~mUJI R.eport5 

90 224 

20 000 
110224 

38 691 

. 29167 

42366 

204 196 

1 ~1(k l)f p.tymcnt lor ~cn• tc~~ 1~ doscly related to the in;.thiltt)" tn pav. In th~ 1990~ l .!',kom lll<l\'ed to 

a polio of'user pays' C(ht recovery .. mJ co..,t reflective wrifb. In c~.>cna this me;mt that rc~idential 
user' would p.w mon: than other u~ers ~in(e it is rnore c:\pcno:,tn! to deliver and manage ,, n:.,idt:n
ltal scr,·k.: than bulk 'upply to indu.,try. ·1 hb is hLlrnC l)llt in the tanff figure..,, Ovt.!r<tll dectrictt}' 
prii.:CS from E..,kom showed n gradual declin~ in real terms frnm 1983 until :2001. From 1003. O\"l.!r
all tJriff., began ri~ing !:!lightly above intlation. But if tariffs nre broken down into different u~c r c.u
egories, 11 is clear that re~idential tariffs have risen fa.,ter than those for other uo;er group~ c~pcLial

tv Jfter 1993 (figure 3). Tanff restructunng has placed a heavier burden on resid~ntial u:-.crs than 
.,;()mmcrcial and industrial users. Above inflation price 1ncreases are expected over the next few .,-ears 
to assist Eskom ro fund part of its capital investment programme {Business Day 28.10.04 ). 

FIGURE 3: ELECTRICI1Y TARIFFS BY SELECTED USER CATEGORY. 1980-2005 

YEAR 

.. Prior to 1987.fanllitlg was iucllldetfu,rfer industrlol 
Source: Fskom am11wl reporr.s, Esko111 Statistical Yearbook, 1996 
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l:.~kom profit.tbility ha.s risen ~ubl)ta nti.11l y ~ incc corpomtisation (figure 5). It rc.tchcd .1 pc.tk in 1 '196-

97 .md ha~ more or lc'i!) plateaued 11 incc then (wit h a trough bottoming out in 1000). The 2005 .tftcr 

tJX profit:, arc for a IS-month period ~o cann01 be compared directly with prcviou.., year!<.. A com

parbon with the Fortwtc 500 top global com panic:" bhow~ thott l...skom\ after-t~x-profih- t~- rC\'CilUC 

ra tio is nearly twi..:e the media n produced by 23 dcct ricity utilities listed, .tnd tt would he 111 \l'CmH.i 

place if it were large enough to ge t on the list (Mail & Guardian 14. 10.05). 

FIGURE 5: ESKOM PROFITABILITY INDICATORS . 1980- 2005 
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I 1980 1982 1984 198& 19l18 1990 1992 994 "' "" ""' ""' -· YEAR 

• Netprofltaftertax -- Returnonassetsl%) .. 

•jan 2004-Mar 2005 .... Net operati11g ir1come (before fi"ance charges) divided by cowl assecs 

Source: van Horeu, 1996 (up to 1994); Eskom amwal reports (fro m 1995) 

Fuel a nd gas 

Ovnview 

I Privatisation of asol under apartheid 

1 Corporatisation of state-owned petrol and gas holdings into PetroSA in 1002 

I Privatisation of Johannesburg's gas utility in 200 1 

I ., 
I 

I 0.0 

1.0.,. 

•• 
•• 

1 Although PetroNet wil l remain under Transnet at present, there are plans to sepa

rate the pipeline network from pipeline operations, opening up the possibility of 

concessioning of operations in future 

\1 SLCTOR.Al O\IEII:V1EWS Or rRIV.t.TISATION 

Cnrpor.nisation of bkom h;.b hJd J .,trong ncg;.t tivc cO~·~.:t unemployment at the utility (\Cl' figurt: 

4 below). Soon .1ftcr F..,kom adopted tlu· 19K4 De Villiers Commb,...,ion rccummend.H ion..,, a r.1p1d 

dedinc in the workforce bcgJn. Thil) Tl'Jt.: hed <I brief pl.ttc.:tu during the penod of ncgotintion\ for 

political dcnw~..rJl )' mtht..• eMly to mid-1990l).Aftcr 1996 - the year when GI:AH WJ~ introduce(! 

Jnd proposal\ for the re~truduring or tht..• clectricitr sector bcg~n firming up - the dc~ccnt contin

ued. lhc tr~n !l fer of ~.;omc workers to the ~eparatc units wit h the unbundling of l:.~.;kom does pnrt

ly .. ccount for the decline, since the~c workerb - in Eskom 1-.ntcrpriscs and Hotck, for exa mple 

were no longt..·r cun~idcrcd to be Eskom worker~. The -, light rise in 2005 indicate~ tht! re-absorption 
of EF worker; batk into E'korn (Eskom1005:72). 

In 2001 , government acknowledged that changing oper<t tional requirements result ing from res truc

turing could lead IC1 ; ignificant job losses (Dept of Public Enterprises 2001 a). In exchange for short· 

term job losses, the MiniMry for Public Enterprt es made the lame suggestion that these might be 

offset for labour 'as a group' by the 'appreciatio n in the value of shares acquired in the restructu red 

en terprises' and ' improved economic condi tions that permit re-absorption into the job ma rket ' 

(Ministry of Public Enterprises 1000:39). Therefore, retrenched workers will lose, but those who 

remain might benefit from having shares in the restructured company. The ret renched workers 

might then find new jobs if South Africa ever aga in finds itself in a phase of job-creating growth . 

FIGURE 4: ESKOM EMPLOYMENT 1960-2005 

~ 40 000 f--l-+-~+-+f-'+.L l-:-+-1__,...+-1-llllll 
!!! 
; JSooo H--r-IH-+1++-1++-1+-I-I+it !I!I:J.I! 
! 30 000 l-++-t+i-+-t--H-+H--1...111!1 
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25 ooo H+H+!-+--,---!-+-'.:IIJ.IHJJIJIIIII 

YEAR 

'/au 2004-Mar 2005 

Source: Eskom Statistical Yearbook 1996; Eskom Ammal Reports 1999,2001, 2005 
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MINING. PRIMARY SECTOR MANUFACTUR ING AND ARMAMENTS 

Mining and pri mary sector man ufacturing 

Overvie1v 

AJexkor diamond mine commerciali.sed in 1992 and split into two bw.iness units in 200 1 

Management of Alexkor outsourced since 1999 

1 Government announcement of intended sale of 51% stake in Alexander Bay Mining 

lAilM}, 
one of the two units, in 2001 

Non-core assets in process of being transferred to municipal and provincial government 

Privatisation process halted while Richtersveld land claim goes through courts 

Given 1he centrality or the Mineral Energy Complex (MEC) the Slate was deeply entrenched in 

direct activities in this broad sector. From electricity and fuel production (see section above}, steel 

production, to mineral beneficiation and mining, the state occupied a crucial place in the primary 

economic complex in South Africa. In 1989 the iron and steel manufacturer, lscor, was converted 

into a public company and its shares were placed on the market. About two-thirds of the shares 

were made available to corporate institutions, 10% were set aside for lscor employees, around 8% 

were ror the general public and the state kept a 16% holding through the IDC. The sale raised 

R3.7bn that was used to reduce government debts (SAIRR 1990:581 -82). Also in 1989 governmenl 

sold a 30.7% share or aluminium producer AI usaf 10 Gencor, wilh a further 20% going to employ

ees (World Bank 2000). In 2004 lscor was merged in1o Minai to become part or the world's largest 

and most profitable metals company. 

AI the end of apartheid, the state retained ownership of a number of mining and mineral benefi

ciation corporations, including phosphate producer Foskor (a wholly-owned subsidiary or the 

IDC) and diamond mine Alexcor. IDC plans to sell a 26% stake in Foskor were scaled back IO a 

proposed 6-10'!1> sale following poor results in 2004 (Business Day 22.07.04). In early 2005 the IDC 

announced it had signed a deal giving Indian company Coromandel Fertilisers Lid (CFL) an 

option to buy up 10 16.5% or Foskor (Business Reporr 14.02.05). CFL entered into a three-year 

business assistance agreement with Foskor to provide management skills, technology and access to 

markets (Indusrrial Development Corporation 2005:55). 
In 1992 Alexkor was commercialised and run as a public company with the state as sole sharehold

er. ince 1999 the management of Alexkor has been outsourced. In 1999, Nabera consortium was 

awarded a management contract for Alexkor. When the contract expired in 2001 Mintck, a paras

lata! research, development and technology transfer institute operating in the metallurgy and min

erals processing fields, took over managemenr rcsponsibili1ies (Financial Mail 15.06.01 ). Mintek 

introduced a massive retrenchment exercise in a bid to make the mine profitable (Aiexkor 2003:8). 

Non-core businesses included dairy and cattle, ostrich, lucerne, grain, fruit and oyster farming. 

V stCTORAL OVtRVIlWS Or rRIVATISATION 

S.t~nl, th(' ~t.\ll'-owncd ~o;;ll - to-oil gi;tnl, was alrc.td) p.trlt,tlly privJtio,etl in the c.\trl)· 19XCh, w1th Sao;ul 

I >old in 19HO ami \,"ol 2 Ill IYH I 10 the 10(. .md Konoil ror ,, combined total nf R2.34hn. ln 1991 

~J_.,o J .1 '''t" ,oJJ Lo the "tJme compJnie" for RI.05hn (\\'orld !lank 2000). Sasul Limited ''•"' c\t.th
lished .ts the private l:orpor.ttion holding the o,;h,tre\. In 2003 the public owned 70 per cent of the 

,h.lrc\ in Sasol Ltd. and the IlK. owned 30 per ~o"'.!nt. ~J-,ol l.imitcd owned 100 per c.:t<nl tnterc\t in 
Sn ... oll and 50 per c.:cnt interest m both Sasol J and Sa~ol 3 (Urynard 2003:7). In the pnKC\.!1 ol pri

vatts..lt ton, gon~rnmcnt ngrccd to continue to ..,ubsidi~ the company when oil prices fell helm, 
US$23/harrcl. 1r 1he price exceeded US$28.70, ~a>ol would rodcit 25'~o or all income above 1hi; icl'ei 

until the subsidie!~ were repaid in full. The subsidie~ grew to R6bn, but in 2005 - when oil prices 
peak~d at U!:t$70/barrel- government .tgrecd that the privately owned a sol wcu. no longer required 
lo repay tho;c fund> ( ~la1l & L.uardian 23.09.05). 

Mossgas, a natural gas-to-petroleum products producer, was another state-owned fuel entity that 

began produc1ion in 1993. The compa ny was part or lhc Central Energy Fund (CEF) group or 

companies through which the government's interest in the liquid fuel industry is owned, developed 

and managed commercially. Although Mossga~ was considered a white elephant and there were 

calls ror its disposal in the mid 1990s, government held onto it. In line with the 1998 Energy While 

Paper, in 1999 the DME announced the merger of the CEF commercial interests into a national oil 

company. Mossgas, along with Sockor Exploration & Production (Soekor), and elernenl> or the 

Srrategic Fuel Fund (S FF) were joined to create the Petroleum Oil and Gas Corporation or South 

Africa (PetroSA) (Alexander's Gas & Oil Connections 2002). PetroSA was launched in 2002 as a 

subsidiary of the CEF (Pty) Ltd, and operates as an upstream company ror South Africa's govern

menl-owned oil and gas holdings. The company has become an active trader and provider or oil 

and chemicals 10 over 40 countries (Davidson & Winkler 2003:5). In 2005 PetroSA announced a 

joint venture agreement with US-based Pioneer Natural Resources Company to develop gas fields 

orr the Cape's south coasr in a deal worth R2.6bn (Business Day 29.09.05). 

The first privatisation in South Africa's gas distribution sector was completed in August 2000, when 

a consortium led by the US-based Cinergy and BEE group Egoli Empowermenl Holdings was cho

sen to purcha e Johannesburg's Metro Gas Company. The company was renamed Egoli Gas 
(Alexander's Gas & Oil Connections 2002). 

Petronet is a Transnet division (see more under 'Transport' below) that owns and runs almost the 

entire net\V'Ork of petroleum pipelines in South Africa (apart .. from a section on the west coast 

owned and run by Caltex). The pipes mosrly lransport perroleum and gas products, but can also 

be used to transport solids in suspension (slurry or paste). The network basically operates between 

Durban where most of the refineries are, to Gauteng and Mpumalanga. There do not appear to be 

any plans to separate Petro net from Transnct, although Transnet's business strategy indicates a plan 

1o separale I he pipeline ne1work from pipeline opera1ions (Depl orTransporl 2005:53). This sug

gest the possibil ity of concessioning operation:, to the private sector at some time in the fuiUre. 
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\lexkor Jh(l hJJ re~aJcntiJI 'tCf\'kl',, ~onununity 'ten· icc,, out-.idl' cngmccring 'cn·u.:c,, C\tcrnal 

tran:-.pnrt ~crvicc't, P,Ul''tt hou'c', c.tiTl~hitc:-., tomi,m .. urport. rcc.::rcational cluh,, ,\ mu'tcum, anJ <l 

pnnting pre.>' { >\lcxkor 2005). 

In 2001 government passed the Alcxkor Limill:d Amendment Bill and announced p!Jtb to -,ell. 5 1 ~~~ <~f 
Alexcor\ mmmg mterc:-.b and a free tran,fcr of <l nuth~r IOo,u of ~hMe" to t_hc local communaty: I ht~ 
would follow the di'!po!\al ot .1 :.tring nf non ·con.: .b~Ct!-., including the tran..,tcr of Alcxomdcr . Ba~· I own 

and all its soci"l infra.:,tructUTl' to the Richter~vcld municipality and the Northern Cape ~)r~vancaal go\'· 
ernment which \\'ould decide on their future (financial Mail 17.05.02). Alcxkor wa.:, ,p\u Into two co.r· 
porati>e~ busines> units, Alexdndcr lla) ~lining (ABM ) and Alcxand~r Bay Trading (A ll n. llowever, Ill 

2005 the Constitutional Court ruled that the Richter!:iveld commumty ha!:i a nght to ownershtp ~I th.e 
land and the minerals in accordance with their land claim. The claim is still in court and re~lu.ttOI~ l!:i 
expected in early 1006. Meanwhile, government has announced the termination of the pnvausauon 

process (Alexkor 2005). 

Armaments 

Overview 

Armscor split into two units and Denel formed as a state-owned company out of the split 

in 1992 

Armscor Business set up in 2002, consisting of 14 business units 

Unbundling of Denel's IT operations from core military functions in 1997 

IT operations renamed Ariel Technologies and corporatised in preparation for privatisation 

Cabinet approves sale of 30% of Denel Aerospace and Ordnance to BA£ in 2002 for 

R375m and hands-on management access, but the deal falls through 

51% of Airmotive, Denel's aero component and helicopter maintenance division sold for 

R30m to the French Snecma group 

Turnaround strategy in 2005 plans to unbundle Denel into independent subsidiaries with 

state ownership of umbrella investment company and private sector ovmership or partner· 

ship in subsidiaries 

The Armaments Development and Production Corporation was formed in I968 an.d later merged 
with the Armaments Board to form the Armaments Corporation of South Afnca. (Armscor). 
Armscor was formed to circumvent the threatened arms boycotts against Oltth Afnca. By 1980 
Armscor was one of the biggest corporations in the country. tate defence contracts also suppor~ed 
4

oo private arms contractOrs. Armscor was also responsible for purchasing weapons from outsade 
South Africa, and did deals in contravention of U arms embargoes with France, !tal)·· the US and 
West Germany for technical assistance and licen.:,ed production. In the 1960s, Armscor began devcl· 
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opmg homegrown weapons technology for own u~oc <~nd export (Davies, O'~te.ar ;.l & ()Iammi 
t9R5: 104·5) . The industry- !'>tate and private alike · wa!:i hc,wilv reliant on state !'>Ub,idic ... tnr '> liT· 
viva! {Armscor 2005 ). Ahno'!t half of government'!'> .:,pending on defence research and developmL'Ilt 
m 1993 (R206m ) went to private firms th rough the ~A Nationa l Defence Force acqui;ition budget 

llinancial ~lail20. 10.95 ). 

In the 1990s, as the defence budget shrank, the defence industry was reoriented from a manufactur· 
cr of military products only to a manufacturer of civilian products as well. As the Act in term~ of 
which Armscor had been set up, prohibited it or any of its subsidiaries from manufacturing civilian 
products or competing with the private sector, this plan resulted in the splitting of Arrnscor into two 
,cpa rate corporate entitie~. Armscor and Denel. Armscor remained part of the Ministry of Defence, 
and focused on programme management and arms acquisition. In 1995 Armscor relinquished con
trol of arms marketing and exports to the Defence Force Secretariat. In 2002 Armscor's strategic 

fac.::alities were grouped together into Armscor Business. These facilities included the Institute for 
~tantime Technology, Protechnik Laboratories, Hazmat Protective Systems, the Defence Institute 

and Armour Development Group (Armscor Business 2005). 

In 1997 Denel unbundled its non-core operations from its core military business. Denellnformatics 

was renamed Ariel Technologies and corporatised in preparation for privatisation. Some small non· 
core and unviable companies were sold off and others folded into existing operations, resulting in 
staff numbers falling from I 600 to I 350. Ariel contributed about 20% of Denel's revenues at the 

time (Financial Mail 31.10.97). Denel 's non-core assets include Bonaero Park (commercial proper

ty), Specialised Protein Products (soya proce ing), Dendustri (manufacture of parts for aluminium 

smelters), Voltco, lrenco and Observer Technologies (consumer electrical products and plastic 

mouldings) and CoSource (IT solutions) (Mail & Guardian 15.12.05). 

The corporation drafted a "Masterplan for Restructuring and Privatisation of Denel" in 1999, pro

posing full privatisation of Ariel by the end of the year and the partial privatisation of Denel 

Aviation (Financial Mail 07.08.98). In 2000, government announced plans for the partial privatisa

tion of Denel, with BAE systems signalled as the preferred bidder. In 2002 Cabinet approved the sale 

of 30% of Denel Aerospace and Ordnance to BAE for R375m and hands-on management access 

(Financial Mail 17.01.03). However, in 2003 government halted these discussions, and continued 

searching for a single strategic partner for Denel (llusinessMap 2004: IO).In 2002,5 1% of Airmotive, 

Denel's loss·making aero component and helicopter maintenance division, was sold R30m to the 
French Snecma group to form Turbomeca Africa (Financial Mail17.05.02; 17.01.03) . 

A new plan in 2005 saw a return to the path of privatisation following the collapsed BAE deal in 

2003. The plan is based on unbundling Denel into between 6 and I 0 independent subsidiaries and 

their preparation for part or full privatisation, funded by RSbn from government over 5 years. Denel 

will be a I 00% state owned investment holding company called Denel Ltd as an umbrella for clus

tered technology businesses, partly or wholly owned by Denel. The first phase will involve cleaning 

up finances and retrenching unwanted staff, and the second phase will be to modernise and expand 

plant and equipment, and invest in research and development (Financial Mail 17.03.06). Swedish 
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aerospace company S.tab !laid it would buy some of Denel's non-core units as well as buying stakes 
in core units including Denel Aviation, the aero-engineering division. aab would buy Jn initial20% 
~take with the option to raise this to 51% over several rea rs. The purcha!le \"ould form part of Saab's 
otT~et commitments from its sale of jets to the South African airforce as part of the recent arms deal 

(Business Day 0 1.02.06; Financial Mail 17.03.06). 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Telecommunications 

(Mrview 

Extensive commercialisation and corporatisation across telecommunications, broadcasting, 

postal services and IT especially since 1991 

1 Telkom partially priva tised in 1997- a 15% stake sold to US-Malaysian consortium 

Thintana with another 15% to minority shareholders for R5.5bn, of which Rl.1 5bn went 

to government 

1 Thintana given management control, and Telkom given a five year exclusivity deal that per

mitted it to operate without competition 

In 2001 , another 3% government stake in Telkom sold to Ucingo BEE consortium and 

another 2% to staff, leaving government ,vjth a 65% stake 

1 Although Telkom rolled out 2. lm lines between 1997 and 200 1, it ended up disconnecting 

two thirds of the lines because of inability of customers to pay and other breaches of con-

tract 

I An !PO on the johannesburg and New York Stock Exchanges in 2003 resulted in the sale of 

a further 26.7% ofTelkom's shares, and raised R4.3bn - far below valuations of just two 

years previously. Government remains the majority shareholder with a 38.5% stake in 

Telkom 

I Plans to launch a second national operator (SNO) to coincide with the end of the five year 

exclusivity deal in 2002 did not materialise, allowing Telkom to continue its de facto 

monopoly 

In 2002, Transnet sold a 20% stake in MTN to a management and staff (onsortium for 

R5.3bn, of which R2bn went to government. Senior management got a 70% allocation 

1 In 2005 Transnet's plans to dispose of its final 5% stake in MTN fell through after it could 

not reach agreement with a BEE consortium on the price 
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hnplcwment in Telkom almost halve. .. hct,•lCcn 1999 and 2005 

In 2005 the Minister awards the S 0 licence to a con'lortium that includes the telecom-

munications units of Eskom and Transnet, 'orne BEE om~rtia and an as yet unnamed 

equity pdrtncr. The introduction of a SNO ,i'~ not anticipated to bring dmvn call prices for 

residential u~rs in the medium term. 

In 2004 Thintana first reduces its stnke in Tclkom to !So/o, selling to local and internationnl 

investors, and then sells its final 15% to the Public Investment Corporation (PIC) which 

w.trehoused them for a BEE consortium that includes former Communications DG Andile 

gcaba and ANC spokesperson Smuts Ngonyama 

Telkom was a government business enterprise established in 1958 at the same time as the Post 
Office. Although Telecommunications was very profitable, some of the profits were used to cross
!tubsidi.se loss-making postal services (see below). There was some consideration of privatisation in 
the late 1980s, but plans were shelved during the transition. Nevertheless, the apartheid govern 
ment began the process of commercialisation and a drive for profitability with the separntion of 
the Posts and Telecommunications units in 1991. Telecommunications was a state monopoly until 
the earl)' 1990s when rhe apartheid government licensed two mobile phone operators and intro
duced some competition into value·added network services (VAN ) and customer premises equip· 
ment. Telkom held a 50% sha re in Vodacom, one of the mobile phone operators. 

In 1995, Telkom tabled a plan to privatise some 'non-core' services, such as restauran ts, security, 
construction, workshops and transport , by sell ing these to business partners and staff (Financial 
t-.tail25.08.95}. The international Gemini consultancy was brought in to assist with initial restruc
tunng, and US bank GoJdman Sachs was recruited to ass ist with finding an equity parmer for 
Telkom (Financial Maill9.01.96). However, union opposition prevented this from taking place. 

In 1997 Telkom became a partially privatised monopoly with a five-year exclusivity period where it 
was permitted to function without competition, in accordance;~vith the 1996 Telecommunications 
Act. Thintana Communications (a consortium of US-based SBC Communications and Malaysian
bnsed Telkom Malaysia Berhad) purchased a 30% stake in Telkom. The consortium was given man
agement control of the company (Hodge 2004:2) . Of the approximately R5.6bn from the sale, gov
ernment received about Rl. l5bn wi th the rema inder going into Telkom's capital programme. 
Government used its share to reduce government debt (Financial Maill1.04.97). 
In terms of the agreement, Telkom was given three licenses: public switched telecommunications, 
tr.tnsmbsion of radio frequencies, and VANS. in exchange, Telkom was to spend R40-53bn on cap· 
ita! expenditure over five years, to roll out 2.7m lines and 120 000 payphones, and to replace all 
!.25m analogue lines with digital technology (Financial Mail 04.04.97). Despite these commit
ments, Thintana stated that network rollout would be done on commercial principles only, nnd 
that network expansion was subject to consumer demand (i.e. whether potential customers could 
pay for the service) (Financial Mail 20.06.97). As it turned out, Telkom ended up disconnecting 
two-thirds of the 2.1 m lines it installed in the four years to March 2001 because of bad payments, 
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breaches of contract and relocation~ (Financial MJil 19. 10.0 I ). lly 2005, fi xed lin~ pcnctrJtion w.h 

only I 0%, and hJd actually decrea;ed to 4.7 m lines b)' 2005 ( Tel~um 2005: 13). The number o f re'

idential fixed line subscribers was lower than when Telkom's exclusivit y period began in 1997 (Mail 
& Guardian 11.06.04 ). Tclkom does not anticipate a significant increase in tixcd line penetr.Hinn 
rates in the short term, primarily because of competition from mobile phones. Access to telepho
ny remains racially skewed , with ju~t 37.3% of bl .lCk household., having regular use of a telephClne 
compared with 93.3% of white households (Gillwald & Esselaar 2004:8). 

Telkom's 50% share in Vodacom is its main asset, and the company appears to be focusing on the 
mobile market and the African the fixed line market , especially with the imminent launch of the 
second national fixed line operator in South Africa (see below). Despite the emphasis on mobile 

technology, South Africa's total household telecommunications penetration rate of 47% remained 
marginally lower than the average for other lower-middle-income countries. The poor fixed line 
penetration has implications for the extension of internet technology because of the continued 
high costs of mobile data services (Gillwald & Esselaar 2004:5). 

In 2001, a further 3% ofTelkom was sold to BEE consortium Ucingo fo r R565m, and another 2% 

was planned to go to current and former employees. This reduced government's ownership to 65%. 

Despite the sharp devaluation of telecoms stocks following the bursting of the tech stocks bubble 

at the end of 2000, government went ahead with plans to list Telkom on the stock exchange. By 

2002, Telkom's va lue had dropped to a third of the RIOObn-plus voluations of just one year earlier 

(Financial Mail 20.09.02), and Telkom was valued at just Rl5.6bn by the time of the IPO in 2003 . 

lnitiaUy planned for 2001, the listing took place in 2003 when Telkom SA Ltd was listed on the 

Johannesburg and New York Stock Exchanges, rai ing R4.lbn from the sale of over half of govern

ment's remaining shares in the company. Although an effort was made to widen the base of share
holders to include less wealthy individuals, church groups and stokvels through the Khulisa 

scheme, the biggest chunk of the shares went to institutions. just 9% of shares (or 2.3% ofTelkom) 

went to individual sha reholders, of which 58% of those were allocated to the Khulisa shareholders. 

The remaining 91 % went to institutional and foreign investors (Financial Mail 07.03.03). 

Government remains the majority shareholder wi th 37.7% of Telkom shares. The 

Communications Department receives dividends from these shares. In 2006 Mpetjane Lekgoro, 
chair of the Parliamentary portfolio committee on communications, was quoted as saying govern
ment would consider selling its remaining stake in Telkom "if the deal makes good business sense, 

and (government) is confident that matters of pricing and universal coverage will go right" 

(Business Day 09.03.06). 

In 2004, Thintana reduced its stake in Telkom to 15%, seiling half its shares to local and interna

tional investors. Then, in a move that surprised everyone, in late 2004 Thintaojl sold its remaining 
stake. Originally the Elephant Consortium, headed by former Communications Director General 

Andile Ngcaba, and including ANC spokesperson . muts Ngonyama, was the preferred buyer. But 

when the consortium couldn't come up with the capital, the Public Jnvestment Corporation (PIC) 

stepped in to buy the shares and warehouse them until the consortium could find the money. This 

usc of pension fund money for what amounted to patronage was widely condemned, since the PIC 
is tasked with making investments that wi ll benefit its members in the long term. In 2005 the PI 
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n:-,tru<.t ur~d the pun..lhbl' to keep 5°0 of the sh;.tre-, for Jhclf, -,ell 6. i 0u to Ngcaba'~ grou p .mJ WJ rt· · 

hou ... t.' 3.3 11
11"1 for pl.tnned di, trihutton to 1.5 million government cmpiO}'l' t.'S. llowe,·er, thr hoard ol 

the ( ,overnment Lmployccs Pension l;und - in particular the Cusatu rep rl'~Cntath·cs - vetoed the 
proposal to di "'tribuli.: sh.ncs to cmplorcc:, ( Busi n e~s I>J)1 2.6.08.05) . Co~atu Mgucd in~tc;.td that all 
share~ ~hould b~ returned to glwernment ~tnd "Idkom rc rhttion .tl bed. In ~ tc.td , Ngcaha's can~ortium 

l'ndcd up \\'ith a I 0 . 1• ~, stake. 

Dunng this period, a proce~ o; of 'manotged liberalisation' wa~ carried outi with plan\ for a .,econd 
n.•t ional operator (SNO) to be li ce n ~l'd to compete with Tclkom, and ,, third mobile operator wa~ 

liccn!>ed {N<t tional Treasurv 2005:640 ). Later fo ur opera t o r~ we-re granted Under-Serviced Area 
U-..:en ~s ( U~A l.s) to operate small networks in areas with less than jO:i) trledensiry, with .mother 
three granted licenses on condition of cl.trification of ownership issues (G illwald & Esselaar 
2004:16). The USAL licensee, were 10 recd ve a subsidy of R5m plus an interest free loon of RIOm 

ea,h, dr.1wn from the Universal Service found (that all tel ecom~ licen~e holders pay a proportion of 
their mcome to) (Business Report 04.06.04). Th ere arc questions about the business viabil ity o f 

these li censes, especially in the light of ongoing liberalisation of the sector. The Electro nic 
ommunications Bill , finalised in 2005, also makes provision for small-scale private telecommu

nications networks (PTNs) that wiU require registration but will be licence-exempt except where 
capacit )' is resold (Business Day 22.09.05). 

Despite Telkom's five-year exclusivity period ending in 2002, the SNO had not yet been licensed, 

gi,,ing Telkom an extension on its monopol}' that it used to good effect to entrench itself (see 
below). In 2005 the Minister awarded the econd ftxed line network license to a consortium of 

Nexus Connexion (a BEE company), Transtel (Transnet's telecoms branch), Esitel (a division of 

Eskom Enterprises), Wip Investments Nine (trad ing as Communitel ), Two Telecom Consortium 
and Tata Africa Holdings (through its telecommunications subsidiary Videsh Sanchar Nigam Ltd 

of lndoa) with 26% (Business Day 07.09.05; Eskom 2005:74). A new company, Sepco, will be 

formed out of the last three to hold 51 % of shares. ex us will have 19% of the SNO and Transtel 

and Esitel (organised into SoeCo) will have 15% each (National Treasury 2005:627 ). This will give 

the state a 30% stake in the SNO. The SNO was finaUy licensed in mid December 2005. 

To ensure that there i competition in a liberalised environment, a big issue that has merged recent
ly is unbundling of the local loop. This refers to Telkom's monopoly control of the last link between 

the exchange and the cu tomer. Unbundling the loop will give other telecoms operators direct 

access to the final seclion of Telkom's phone lines. Telkom stated it would allow the NO to use its 

network faciliti es for only two years - after which any agreements would have to be negotjated 
commerciall )• (Financial Mail 20.09.02 ). Telkom would like to - and does - argue that public 

resources were used in the past to build the local loop and that free access would amount to a sub
sid)' to private operators. However, this neglects to acknowledge that Telkom is a mainly privatised 
entity itself today and thot its shareholders are thus benefiting exclusivel y from past public expen
diture. 

In 2002, Transnct sold a 20% stake in listed telecoms company M-Cell (holding company for cel

lular operator MTN) to J management and staff consortium for R5.3bn , of which R2bn went to 
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gn\·crnmcnt. \t.:ntor molnJgcmcnt got .1 70uu ,tllo(,\11011 and the remaining 3011 u wa .... lllo'-.ttcd tn 

othc..·r cmplnp.!e\ O"in.mciJI ~tail fop Compttn iC' 2003: 115). The planned ..,,,Je hr lron,net ol 1h 

la~t su,, 'take 111 t-.1'1 N to J Bi:.L con,nrtium, L'nuhun1i · ld~lOilh Consortium, fd l through in .:!005 

bc .... n,..,e t.Jf the low v.J!uc that had been placed on the.• !lhan~ ... I Bu"imcs . .., Da)' 23.09.05). !"here \\Crc.: 

abo c.:.nth.:Crlb th.ll the l.tHl~ortium ,lcd br former Dend c..: hair S.mdilc Lungu, \,.,1.., not hroad ba,cd 

enough. The prou:t•d, were to be u ... cd to boW'il Tr,unnet\ .1i ling pen~ion fund h~c mon: undct 

Tran,port below}. 

The Tdccommunic..lliom, Act of 1996 est.tblt'iht·d llldependcnt regulator!l for telccnm' .md for 

bro.ld~.:.lsting. These were later merged into the Independent Communic.ninm Authorll} of South 

Africa ( ICASA ). ICASA gets licence fees from tclccommunication!l opera tor\ and broadc.tstcrs, and 

deposits these \\'ith the Communic.nions DepJrtment. The lcasa Amendment Bill, currentl)' on the 

table, propo"'e' that a new Electro111c Communications Authority replace lc.1 .. a. It also gives the 

Minister of Communications rather than Parliament the responsibility to appoint counci llors, 

bringing into question the independence of the prop<hed regulatory authority (~ lail & Gu.udian 

30.09.05). 

The regulator does not have a lot of power to set fixed line tariffs. Regulations and the Rate Regime 

allow for a very generous 'productivity factor'2 that limits the regulator's ability to cap prices 

(I lodge 2004: I). Telkom's license condition; provide great leeway for Telkom not to produce reg

ulatory accounts to ICASA, even though this information is crucial to working out how Telkom 
ar ri ves at its prices (Hodge 2004:5). In the face of a weak regulator with inadequate information, 

Telkom was able to manipulate the regulations to suit its profit making purpose;, for example by 
eliminating the 50- IOOkm band from its call structure and categorise these as long distance calls. 

This increased the cost of calls from Johannesburg to Pretoria in particular (Hodge 2004:9). Local 

call charges increased nearly five times between 1996 and 2004 to compensate for reductions in 

long-d istance ca lls (Mail & Guardian I 1.06.04). Given that competition will reach the residential 
segment of the market last, Telkom is likely to transfer the cost of discounts elsewhere to residen

tial consumers (Gillwald & Esselaar 2004:6). Overall, Telkom has been able to make abnormal prof

its from its monopoly position. 

In 2004 the deputy DG in the Communications Department, Pakamile Pongwana, said that 

although the intention of liberalisation was to lower call costs, this had not happened aJlywhere else 

in the world, unless accompanied by major technological innovations and new products aimed at 

bu iness. It would take a new operator up to five years to break even so local ca lls would not be 
cheaper during that period (Business Report 30.08.04 ). All in all, business is likely to be the main 

beneficiary of the SNO. The licence condi tions for the SNO only require the operator to function 

in the metropolitan areas for the first 5 years. This may result in a reduction of prices for business 
users because this is the profitable section of the market where the operator -will concentrate its 

efforts, but residential users will still be left \vithout a choice of providers. Interna tional evidence 

also suggests that a duopoly does little to bring prices down (Financial Mail 08.09.00). The costs 

incurred by Telkom to install pre-selection technologies at exchanges, to allow consumers to 
choose which network they want to connect to, would be p;.tsscd on to Telkom customer~ 

(Financial Mail 20.09.02). 

rRIVATISATION AND TH[ I"U&UC SLCfOR. IN SOUTH ArRICA 

1-mployment in ·Ielkom h." decltncd precipitou..,lr ~inc..:c it.., corpomti...ation, c.Jc,pitc tclccom\ being 

.1 growth a rca. New technologic~ and .1 need to .ICquire new skill-. while .,bedd ing old :-.kill' have 

(Ontributcd to thb. Tclkom has long Mgucd th;H it has too man) worker!:! per line ( ito;, meaSllrc of 

pwductivity) compared to uther cou ntr1cs hke the U . It therefore engaged in a drive to reduce the 

workforce. The results are app;.trcnt in rigllre 6 below. The gmwing sh.1rc of mobile networks in the 

teb:ommunicatiuns market ha!-> not absorbed the labour shed by lelkom because mobile technol 

ogy IIi less labour intensi\'c. l3erween them, MTN .md Vudacom employed around 7000 people in 

2004 (G illwald & Es;cla;~r 2004:10). In 2004 Tdkom annou nced pla ns to cut .1not hcr 4 181 jobs 

m-er the next three years ( Busines. Day 14.09.0-l). The reasons Telkom gave for the planned cut5 

were to create shareholder value and to benchmark itself against its peer:, in emerging markets 

(llu,iness Day 21.07.04). But Telkom's annual reports showed the effect of continued retrcnch 

mcnb. Statistics showed that it took five times as long to install a corporate line from 2003 to 2004 

and Telkom became 8% slower at repairing faults over the same period (Business Report 29.06.04). 

FIGURE 6 : EMPLO YMENT AT TEL KOM . 199 5 - 200 5 
ourcc: Telkom Amuurl Reports 
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Figure 7 below shows that Telkom's after tax profits have risen dramatically since 2003. If this is 

looked at in conjunction with the decline in employmerv shown above. it i clear that profit is com
ing at the expense of job losses. Jobs start declining rapidly in 2000. 2000-2003 was a period of dif

ficulty for telecommunications companies globally following the bursting of the tech stocks bubble 

at the end of 2000. Simultaneously, Telkom was paying significant retrenchment costs for those 

years. But since 2004 it is apparent that the main retrenchments have worked their way through 
Telkon1s financia l system and consequently profit has risen sharply. A comparison with the Fortune 

500 list of top global comp.mies shows that Telkom's taxed-profits-to-revenue ratio is nearly twice 

the median of its peers. It would rank as the fifth most profitable telecommunications company on 

the list if it were big enough to be there (Mail & Guardian 14.10.05). 
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FIGURE 7 : TELKOM AFTER TAX PROFITS , 1996- 2005 
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Source: Telkom A""ual Reports 

Broadcas ting 

Overview 

In 1996, broadcast signal distributor Sentech was corporatised 

In 1997 the first privatisation in post-apartheid South Africa took place with the 

disposal of six of SABC's regional radio stations, worth RO.Sbn 

I SABC is corporatised in 2003 as a limited liability company with a public broad

casting division and a commercial broadcasting division 

The SA BC was establ ished in 1936 in terms of the Broadcasting Act as a government enterprise to 

provide radio and television broadcasting services in South Africa. Under apartheid the state had 
a mo nopoly o n electronic broadcasting ( radio and televisio n), and it was o nly in 1985 that limit 

ed competition was allowed in the form of the pay channel , M-Net. This targeted a small wealthy 
elite. 

In the ea rly 1990s, a process of licencing community broadcasters was carr ied out, with 80 com
mun ity stations licenced and about 60 o f these fun ctioning at the end o f 1995. The stations had to 

function as purely commercial entities, attracting their own funding either throui h donors or from 
advertising (Financial Mail 21.07.95 ). ln 1997 the fi rst priva tisa tion in post-apa rtheid South Afr ica 

took place with the disposal o f six of ABC's regional radio stations- Radio Algoa, Radio Orange, 

KFM , Jaca randa Stereo, Highveld Stereo and East Coast Rad io (formerly Rad io Port Natal) - to a 

total va lue of RO.Sbn. All these stations were profitable at the time o f sale. The sale left the public 

broadcaster with 16 stations. At around the same time, eight additional priva te commercial radio 
stations were also licensed. 

~ I TH t STAH . rtUVAT IS ATt ON AND TH E ~CTOR IN SOU Tti AF RICA 

"uclllt~ r.1d1o and tclcvi"iion wa."i introduced in 1995 ~ .1 competitor to ~ABC.., but on I}• at the top end 

ol 1hc market. SABC\ for.l)' into the P•'}'- to-vir\' ~tcllitc ma rket wa~ cxplidtly .1imed at African~ who 
arc materia lly benefi ting from the broad ch.mgcs South Africa was undergoing, according to then SARC 

group C:E Zwela~he Sbulu (Financial Mail 28.06.96). In 1997 the >tate npmed bid; fo r two independ

c.:nt commercial TV licences to compete with SA BC chan nels, .md a privately owned commercial chan
nel was launched in 1999. The llroadcasting Act of 1999 required the corporatisatio n of the SAB , and 

in 1003 SA BC Ltd wa; corporatised as a limited liability company, wi th a public broadcasting division 

anJ J com mercial broddcasting division. Channel Africa, the foreign policy broadcasting unit, is to be 
cnrporatised as a subsidiary of SA BC Ltd (National Treasury 2005:619). The public broadcasting serv

i<e (PBS) fund ion and Channel Africa are both ; ubsidised by government, wi th expend itu re budgeted 

to be Rl 06m and R33 m respectively in 2007/08 (National "lreasury 2005:630). Licensing income is only 

available to the PBS funct ion, while the commercial broadcasting division has to raise its own revenue 

from advertising. 

Sentech i; a broadcast signal distributor that was part of the SA B unt il it was spun off as a public 

company in 1996. 1n 200 1, Scntcch was awarded rwo new licences: to ca rry international telephony 
for current domestic operators, and to provide e-commerce, internet and va lue-added telecommuni
ca tion; services to end users (National Treasury 2005:642). Although the company got a once-off 

allocation of R54m from government to cover an SAfiC loan in 2002, it othenvise derives its income 
from fees on the services it provides. Sentech has been requesting funds from government to carry 
out technological upgrading, but there is no budget for this in the Medium Term Expenditure 

Framework. 

Postal services 

Overview 

Post Office comrnercialised in the 1990s 

In 1999 the Post Office enters into a three year management contract with 

Transend, the international arm of New Zeala nd Post 

Government cancels the contract after 2 years after Transend fails to meet its con

tract obligations 

I Government reinstates targeted subsidies that were phased out in 2000 

Postal services in South Africa date back to the 19th century. In 19 10, the fo ur main post o ffice 

administra tions were unified under a central control system with the formation of the Un ion of 
outh Africa. The outh African Post O ffice (SA PO) as it is known today was established in 1958 

as a government business enterprise. It was a loss making entity, and until they were separated in 
1991. the Telecommun icatio ns divis io n cross-subsid ised the Post O ffi ce. By 1989, 

Telecommu nica tions contributed mo re than 80% of the Post Office's revenue (SA IR R 1990:584). 

After separation, government provided subsidies to the Post Office. The subsidy was phased out 
and termi nated in 2000. 
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In 1995, Proudfoot , .1 con~uhanq that l1.1d a-,.., bted New /.cal.md '~ Po~t Officl' tn commcrdalisc, 
was called in to a -,~bt SAPO to rc~ tructurc it~df. Commercialis.ttion led the Po~ t Office to hcgut J 

proccs' of 'rcdeplopncnt ' of 'taff .1way from poq offi ce~ that were to be ciof.ed to places where new 
oftice~ would be opened. \1\'orkcr~ nppoo;ed thb phm , not w.lllting to leave the place., they were liv
ing in and familiar with , especia lly if with chi ldren in ~chool s, ~lose rel.ttivcs or employed :,pouscs 
(Financial ~lail 03.03.00 ). 

In 1998 the Postal Services Act gromted SAPO an exclusive mandate to provide po:,tal services in 
the country, including obligarions to provide a univer')al service. The Act also made provision for 
the Postbank, a savings bank run by the Post Office. In 1999, a three-year management contract 
with a consortium headed by ew Zealand Post Internationa l's international subsidiary. Transend 
Worldwide Ltd, was announced. As part of the deal , former New Zea land Post managing director 
Harvey Parker, one of three consultan ts, demanded $125,827 a month on a pro rata basis to act as 
special advoser to SAPO chair Max Maisela. That was six times the amount paid to Sout h Africa's 

President (Un iPosta l 2000). In 2001 , the government approved a recommendation by SAPO to 

cancel the contract because Transend had failed to meet its obligations of getting the Post Office to 

break even by March 200 1 (Dow jones 31.05.0 I). Transend was also accused of failing to reach the 

target of extending postal services to 4 million homes in the agreed time. 

After the failu re of the management contract in 2001 /02, subsidies to the Post Office were reintro

duced, to the va lue of R600m to cover two years' losses and then another R300m fo r 2002/03. 1n 

2004/05 the national fiscus also made a R750m payment to the Post Office to reimburse the 

Postbank fo r depositor's funds that the Post Office had used to fund its own operations (Na tional 

Treasury 2005:62 1). The subsidy was set to continue in the medium term, specifically 10 fund 

postal outlets in rural areas that do not generate sufficient revenue to cover their expenses. 
A strategy is in place to corporatise the Post bank as a stand-alone entity with its own board and execu
tive management (Nat ional Treasury 2005:632). There do not appear to be any immediate plans to pri

vatise the Post Office, although continuing commercia lisation and the eventual elimination of cross

subsidisation is a stated goal. There was a 22% decline in employment in the Post Office from 2000 to 

2004, down to around 20 000 employees (SA Post Office 2004: 11 7). 

THt STATt PII.IVATISATION AND THt rUBLIC StCTOit IN SOUTH AflliCA 

In fo rmation t echnology 

Overview 

I Merger of Denel, Eskom and Transnet's IT units result in the formation of 
I 

Arivia.com, a state-owned commercialised IT company holding government con-

tracts but aiming to expand beyond government in future 

The ~tate-owned I r company Arivia.com was formed from the merging of Datavia {Transnet's IT 
arm ). Eskom's IT department and Ariel Technologies amongst others. It provides commercial IT 

services to the parastatals and has other government accounts including the SA Revenue Service, 
the SA BC, the State Information Technology Agency (Si ta), the Department of Wa ter Affairs & 

Forestry (Financia l Mail 14.02.03) and the Airports Company of outh Africa (ACSA) . Sita itself is 

a commercialised government entity under the Department of Public Service and Ad ministration, 
involved in providing IT services nationally and globally including R&D. In the process of restruc

turing, it has shed 13% of the approximately 3000 workers it employed at the start o f 2004 

(Business Day 19.09.05). In 2005 Denel CEO Shaun Liebenberg said the parastatal sold its 23% 

stake in Ar ivia.com as part of its restructuring process, although Public Enterprises had not yet 
announced a deal (Financial Mail 17.03.05). 

TRANSPORT 

Overview 

I Extensive commercialisation and corporatisation across rail, ports, aviation, commuter servic-

es and roads, beginning in the 1980s 

I A plan to introduce competitive concessioning in rail commuter transport was put on ice fol 

lowing opposition from unions and other CSOs 

I Current proposals for concessioning of dedicated iron ore rail tink, and of Blue Train 

State commitment to continue providing passenger transport subsidies 

Leasing of port infrastructure and concessioning of port operations in the pipeline 

I ACSA partially privatised in 1998 -20% stake sold to Aeroporti di Roma, with a 4.2% stake 

to staff and black empowennent groups 

I SAA partially privatised in 1999- 20o/o stake sold to Swissair 

I Following its financial collapse, Swissair sells its 20% stake in SAA back to government in 

2002 

I Aeroporti di Roma sells its 20% stake in ACSA to the Public Investment Corporation (PI C) 
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in 2005 

I Municipal public transport services corporatiscd 

I Toll roads first establi>hed in 1984- 13 by 1996 

I Three Build Operate •nd lhtnsfer ( IJOT) 30-ycar toll road concessions signed between 1996 

and 2000, with another four concessions already budgeted for 

I Current plans to dispose of 'non -core' a<sets to the Vlllue of R7.7bn 

I Sharp drop in employment in SATSffransnct since 1982, down from 278 289 to less than 80 

000 in 2002 (more than 70% decline in employment) 

The broad transport sector is one of the biggest economic sectors in the country. For most of the 
apartheid era, the government-owned South African Transport Services ( ATS) was the largest si n
gle employer in the country, with em ployment peaking at 278 289 in 1982 (SA IRR 1992:233). SAT$ 

controlled the railways, harbo urs and SAA. SATS also controlled a road transport service that was 
the dominant force in road haulage in the country. 

The spatial policies of the segregationist and apartheid eras resulted in displaced urbanisa tio n - the 

physical separation of the black workforce from their places of work in the 'white' areas. To sustain 

this policy, employers and the government were forced to subsidise transport to and from work 
every day. By the mid 1980s,the national fiscus via the Department of Transport subsidised 37% 

of the tariff of bus commuters. Long distance commuters had a higher subsidy, of up to 80% of the 

tariff. On the trains, the state subsidised trips for the poorest commuters of 63% of the tariff, part

ly through the treasury and partly through cross-subsidisation within SATS (McCaul 1987:436). 

Cross-subsidisation of commuters who were forced by government to locate far from work was 
paid for by inflated costs on the conveyance of manufactured goods, harbours and pipelines -

sometimes up to 200% above cost (McCaul 1987:436, 441 ). This cross-subsidisation was never a 
dearly defined policy choice but was more the result of a profitable part of the transport network 

sub idising an unprofitable part in an unplanned way (Teljeur 2004:28). By the late 1980s, given its 

fiscal crisis, the state was keen to offload these costs. Initially it tried to pass the costs to capital 
(through the RSC levy) and wo rkers, but resistance fro m both quarters put an end to that plan . 

South Africa has a strong history of bus boycotts and transport struggles, leading a government 

commission of the time to bemoan that: "It is an unfortunate fact that in South Africa, public 
transport , particularly public bus transport , is highl y politicised" (quoted in McCaul 1987:437). 

The rise of a deregulated minibus taxi industry in the late 1970s led to greater options for com
muters. But it also led to high levels of violence between the taxi operators and the bus companies. 
Despite police harassment, attempts by the state to regulate the industry and private business 
attempts to create alternative competition under thei r own control, by 1992 46% of African com
muters were using taxis. Buses with 20% of market share and trains with 13% both fell funher 
behind (SAIRR 1994:361). Taxi fares were comparativelj•low, but this came at the cost of reduced 
maintenance and lower passenger safet y (SA IRR 1994:363). 
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At the .., ,tmc tillll' , AT~ ovctrpri~.:cd r.til hJulagl' /,en·kc w,t., facing gruwmg competition from pn 
\'Jh .. ' ..,c.:, tor freight haulicrs (McCaui19X7:438 ). A rc\lrittcd permit .!tY'tll:lll meant a growing num· 

hd ul private haulier., were upcr;.lling illcg.tlly. 1 he railw.ly.!t had their own polke force, anJ U"'cd it 
tn mount roadblm:k'> and 1m pound illegal vehidc!<t .tnd fine owncr!io I McC.Illl IY87:44 I). 

All 1n .til, b)1 the end of .tparthcid , the pLiblic transport \Cctor wa.., in .t ITIC.!tS. At the point of com 

mcruali>.llion in 1990, SATS haJ a debt of Rl9.6bn that was being carried by the national fiscu;, 

and there were additional contingent li ab iliti e~ 1tuch .1.11 a massive pension fund and medical aid 
dc:fit:ll ~ wort h anot her Rl5.3bn (Fi nanciJI ~tail 8.8.97). Commu ter transport was losing money 
,111d losing commuters to other forms of transport. Goods transport was facing growing competi
tion from private .,ector road haulage compan ie1t. lnfra1ttructurc and rolling stock was getting old 
(Dept of Transport 2005:14 ), and there wa~ signi fica nt di~investment in commu ter rail infrastruc
ture leadi ng up to restructuring in 1990 (Teljeur 2004:34). The last mainline passenger coach was 

built in 1980 and locomotives were older than the world standard. Government costs of maintain
mg the system were rising at the same time as it was facing a major financial crisis. Although the 
state had developed a good infrastructure this was skewed towards particular areas, wi th the 
Afncan population under-provided. And although the state had cross-subsidised commuter serv

ices, these were geared towards maintaining the irrational settlement patterns of apdrtheid. 

In 1989 SATS was conver ted into a tax-paying entity and was incorporated as Transnet in 1990. 

Tra nsnct controlled five other companies under it: Petronct (pipelines), Autonet (roads), Spoornet 
(railways), Po rtnet (harbours) and South African Airways (SAA) (SA IRR 1990:585). The group 

had around R40bn in operating assets under its control (Financial Mail22.11.96).1n the 1990s fur

ther internal restructuring resulted in the formation of a number of business units under Transnet. 
These are Spoornet (rail transportation of freight and mainline passengers); Metrorail (commuter 
rail transport services); National Ports Authority and South African Port Operations (see more 
below); Petronet; Freightdynamics (road freight); Transtel (telecommunications): Transwerk 

(engineering, especially of railway rolling stock); and Propnet (real estate). SAA was made a sub
sidiary ofTransnet (Teljeur 2004:9). Tran net has a list of local and international subsidiaries and 

associates across the fields of transport logistics, property holdings, construction, engineering, fT 
procuremcm, marketing and insurance (Tra nsnet 2004:120). Transnet is structured as a holding 
company with government, represented by the DPE, as the sole shareholder. 

Internal restructuring of Transnet continues, with the latest model structured into three units: the 
transport portfolio (divided into rail infrastructure and rail operations, port infrastructure and 
port operations, and pipeline network and pipeline operations); an investment portfolio (aviation 
and mher); and an integrated intennodal service (Dept of Transport 2005:53). Trans net is current
ly aiming to exit businesses not involved in bulk freight transport, with asset sales expected to raise 
R7.7bn. The assets to be disposed include a 49% stake in Equity Aviation (airport baggage han

dling). a 26% stake in V&A Waterfront, a 35% shareho lding in locomotive refurbishment firm VAE 

Pcrway, a 60% stake in fleet management company Via max, and a 100% stake in Autopax (Transl ux 
and City to City) (Business Day 13.09.05). Propnet Facilities Management and the Blue Train are 

to be sold to private companies. The loan book ofTransnet Ho using is to be sold to banks, Pension 

1:und Administration is to be administered by a private sector orga nisation and Transtel wi ll be 
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ou tsourccd to hnst & Young (t\tail & Guardian 03.03.06}. After restructur ing, Tran~nct '~ corpo

rate office will be red uced to 50 employees, down from 580 lllusine" /l,t)' 13.09.05). 

Ra il 

\Vith the formatio n of Tra nsnet, and Spoornet as the di vi~ion to manage the rai lways, rai l com 

muter as~et:t {includ ing stations, rolling stock, land and arou nd 10% of the tracks) were tranc;ferred 

to the South African RJil Com muter Co rpurat io n (SARCC). SARCC had a d ual ma nda te of 

exploi ting the asse ts under its management in a commercial man ner while al.!to providi ng com

muter rail services in the public in te rest under a !<O ubsid y {Tcljeur 2004:34). SA RCC's mai n source 

of reven ue was and remai ns govern ment transfers to subsid ise services (see below) and it also gen 

er:.t tes a small amou nt of money from lntersite, a wholly-owned company that l ea~e~'~ com mercial 

property at stat ions, on bi ll boa rds and through d isposal of unused propert y (National Treasury 
2005:866). 

In 1995 the then Min ister of Transport Mac Maha raj indica ted that the passenger transport system 

sho uld opera te on the basis of ' regu lated competition', suggesting this meant competition fo r a 

ro ute o r network rather than com petition on a ro ute o r network. This implies the sta te providing 

a contract o r concessio n for approved service providers (Financial Mai l 22.09.95 ). In 1997, 

Metro rail was created as a ri ng-fenced d ivision of Transnet responsible fo r operating rai l com 

muter ervices. This im·olved the transfer of I 0 285 workers (Spoornel 2005). SARCC, a public

owned ent ity, managed rail commuter services on conce sion contracts, ma inly with Metro rail 

(Teljeur 2004:9).A process of pi loti ng competitive concessioning o n IOo/o of the netwo rk took place 

in the late 1990s, with the aim of introducing a competit ive concessio ning system thereafter. 

However this was p ut on ice in 1998/99 a fter sustained criticism from the un ion and civil socie ty 

organisa tions against priva tisa tion and concessio ning in particular (Teljeur 2004:36). Nevertheless, 

the conversion of Metrorail into a pro fit -making ent ity encouraged cost-cutting. In the absence of 

clear ta rge ts or cost alloca tio ns, Metro rail cut costs by retrenching staff and reducing service qual

ity and maintenance (Teljeur 2004:36 & 37) . The declining quali ty of service, incl uding lengthy 

delays that sometimes result in workers reaching home aft er !Opm, has led to a spate o f arson 

attacks on trains by angry commuters, especially in Gauteng. 

There are proposals on m erging Met rora il , SARCC and the main Li ne passenger service into one 

and revising the subsidy st ructure. Despite the corpora tisa tion of the structure, passenger trans

port subsid ies continue to be pa id, and are rising. The cross-subsidisatio n of Metro rail by Transnet 

was replaced with a commuter ubsidy from the nat ional budget. Bus subsid ies to private sector 

concessions grew 26.7o/o fro m Rl.715bn in 200 1/02 to,R2.1 73bn in 2004/05, and are expected to 

rise another 22.6o/o to 2007/08. Rai l subsidies grew 37.2% and an expected 20.5o/o in the correspo n

ding periods (Nat io nal Treasu ry 2005:863). Altho ugh the state subsidises the ous services here, it 

should be noted that these a re not public sector services as such since priva te secto r companies are 

operating them for p rofit. Management of subsidies will be devolved to provinces and municipal

ities over time, and government has com m itted itself to continuing to pay subsid ies to ass ist with 

the integration of transpo rt modes, including tax is; to encourage travel along ro utes that a re most 

cost-efficient ; and to suppo rt those who find themselves living in location"' where a transport serv 

ice is not economically viable (NJ tional Treasury 2004: 11 3). 
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TH[ STAll P li\IAriSAT ION AN D TH [ PUI LIC StCTOl IN SO UTH Afl i C A 

OppO'tllion has reccnth· grown to the C...autrotin high ·'ipeed pas~cngcr tnun to be built bet ween 

lohanne.,(lllrg and ' l~hw.uu: . Thi'l hn., i! nH:rgcd c.!'pcci.tlly .tfter it wa "t rn e<1lcd ti·Mt the e~tim.ttcd 

~.mt of the train had risen from R7hn to R20bn, wi th government fm.ning mo:; t o f the bill. The 

P.trl iJ rn('ntary Portfol io Coni mittec recent! )· critici ~cd the plan for failing to integrate the pro ject 

wit h a more comprehensive transport plan for the province. There is limited connection to town 

.,111p, nr o ther .,culement ~ where the poo r ore concentrated , <.tnd then~ is little intl!gr~tion with puh

lk t ransport along the route. The tra in a l ~o priman ly tMgets midd le class traveller:; be tween 

)o h.mnesburg .md Pretoria "ho have cars. Only 134 000 people arc expected to usc the train every 

d.ty, compared with 6-7m passengers who usc publi c transport 111 the province (Financia l Mail 

18.11.05) . The amount spent on the li nk i nearly three times the to tal national tr.msport budget 

for 2005/06. 

\Vith the separa tion of rail commuter assets to ARC , Spoornet retained control of about 90% of 

the rai l tracks, the long-distance passenger network and the assets related to these. The Department 

ofTran:;po rt plans to take direct control of the passenger network, leaving Spoornet as a logis tics 

business with its core co mpetency being the movement of freight on rai l (Spoornel 2004:5 ). The 

rail freight division was split in to General Freight Business (GFB), Orex and OALiink. GFB pro

vides commod ity fre ight transport, and COA Li ink (export coal fro m Mpumalanga to Richard ' 

BJy Coal Terminal ) and Orex (iron ore fro m Northern Cape to the Western Cape coast) are dedi 

cated commodity raiJ links. Coal remains o ne of the most importa nt items tra nsported, at over a 

third of to tal tonnage of goods conveyed by Spoornel (Dept of Transport 200 1 :83) . Ma in users of 

Spoornet are the mining, manufacturing and agricultu ral sectors. In 2004, Spoornet was leasi ng 

out around 2.5o/o of its tracks (Spoornel 2004:50/. Inte rnatio nal experience suggests that general 

freight is always a loss-making enterprise, while bulk freight is profi table because of the la rge ton

nages and no complica ted movements bet\veen pickup and offloading. Where cross-subsidisation 

bas been stopped through the break- up of the system into a number of (usua lly private) compa

nies, general freight opera tio ns have been all b ut eliminated (Financial Mail 11 .1 0.02). There is 

therefore a trend to merging general freight with bulk freight, and there were proposals to do th is 

in Spoornettoo (Financial Mail 0 1.03.02 ). Restructuring of the fre ight services has recently seen a 

new d ivisio n, not ca tegorised by busin ess sector but along the lines of a new ' three category' 

approach: Mega Rail would capture large, consistent volumes; FlexiRail would include traffic not 

consistent enough to be a!Jocated to the same day in a week or the same tim e of day; and AccessRail 

would be small , irregular consignments that a re accommodated on a first-come, firs t-served basis, 

but usi ng a pre-a llocation of wagons and a fixed trai n plan (Financia l Ma il 03. 12.04). 

In restructuring recommendations, governmen t-appoi nted advisors Rothschild recommended 

that Spoornel sell off its most divisions and shed 20 000 jobs. Government did no t fo llow this 

advice (Financial Mail 0 1.03.02 ). However, there are some proposals about possible priva tisation 

of pa n s of poornet following further restructur ing, in pa rticular the concessio ning ofOrn (the 

dedica ted iron o re line) and the concession ing of luxrai l (the Blue Tra in) (Teljeu r 2004: 10). There 

are also proposals to set up a ra il in frastructure util ity with respo nsibi lit y fo r all ra il in fras tructure, 

although the primary ra il network will remai n in poornet as a vert ica lly integra ted rail service. 

This sets the scene fo r concessio ning of opera tions (Dept of Transport 2005:49). The National 
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h~lght l.oghtlC~ ~trJh~gy ( Dltpl of rr.m,port 2005:-WJ .Jrgu~.-· .... th.tt Ill prin,iph.: the govc.:rnm~nt I'; 

111 1,1\"our of compt:t 1t ive. pn\'.tlt' 'cc..:tor involv~.-•nH.'nt in rail opt:ratinm,, while rl.'tJining (majuritvl 

«.lwncr'lhlp of mfrastruuur~ bee the port... mudd hclowJ. l.iccn-;ed operJhlr\ ,,·jJI he .11lowcd opcm 

.ILCC\~ on the :,ccondar;r- network, whil~ rcgul.llcd t.:ompctition will be.· introduced on the prim.1q 

network (1005:50). In 100~ Puhlic l:.nterpri'ie MiniMcr Alec Erwin incli,atcd th.lt Spoornet ,, .• 1.., 

looking to sell 2 .J34km nf cllJ>-c<.ltrack .md sell, k•a,c or concession I me' idcntJticcl ,,, non-,tnllt' 
gK ( Bu•me" Day 2~.07.04 l. 

Port s 

l lbtorkally the ... rate controlled tht.: port.o; .md their functions, although thert: were ~<>Ill£' priva te 

terminal operators. Por ts '"'ere the mo't profitable p.trl of Transnct. and historic.lll)" t.:rO!,\·'\ub
.. idbcd rhc loss-making r.til operations. In 20()1 an lndept!ndcnt Port Regu lator w.1o; cstablishr.:J 

along with the National Ports Authority ( PA ). In 2002, l.mdlord function' were separated from 

port op~rat1ons, and the NPA was gi\"en control over the fo rmer. The reason for thb wa.., thJt while 

owner hip of port infrastructure j, .1 n.ttural nwnopoly at the single port level, port operation~ are 

potentia lly competi tive (Teljeur 2004: I 0). Although the NPA had control over termina l infrawuc

ture, services or utili ties and cargo handling equipment, the.s.e are to be opened to private sector 

leases. concessions or purchase:,. The NPA is robe moved oubide Transnet and eMablished as a 

state-owned corporate ent ity (RSA 2002:14). Reasons for separating out the management of the 

ports from Transnet as a whole are given .b the need to overcome problems and perceived prob

lems of skewed prices, misa llocated revenues and suspicion thoH the ports favou red Transnet over 

other users (RSA 2002: 13l. The rel.n ionship between NPA and Transnet will be regulated by DPE 

to en:,ure that Transnet does not derive an unfa ir advantage over other transport compa nies and 

that port revenues are used to benetir Transnet's other Lmits or divisions. This means a defi nite end 

to the cross-subsidisation of public tra nsport commuters as happened in the past, however unin
tended this had been. 

The state itself aims to "reduce and phase out d irect involvement in te rm inal operations where fea
sible" (RSA 2002: 17). Services in the port, managed either by the NPA or Transnet's Ports 

Operation Division, will be opened for leases or concessions ro the priva te sector. The Durban 
Container Terminal \\-'aS to be fas t-tracked for private sector par ticipation beca use of major back

logs there, with the state retai ning ownership of the land and real estate (RSA 2002) . The NPA will 

have regulatory oversight to ensure licensees and concessionaires {including the Port Operations 

Division ) provide an effi cient , affordable service. Wherever possible, regulation wi ll make way for 
the market (RSA 2002: 18). Although th is process has started with the formation of the NPA and 

APO, there are no clear timeframes for the res tructu~i ng and the process co uld take up to two 

decades to complete (Teljeur 2004:29). Towa rds the end of 2005 government put o n hold plans to 

create concessions to run container ports at Durban and Nqura in the Coega Development Zo ne, 
unt il Transnet had completed its publ ic-private partnershi p model. Port opera tions could in futu re 

be ru n th rough partnerships ra ther than concessio ned o utr ight (Business Day 25.1 1.05). 

Aviation 

Prior to 1993, all ai rports were operated by the st.ne. Thereafter, the majority of South Africa's air

ports fe ll under the newly formed Ai rports Company of outh Africd (ACSAl. The compa ny pro-
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\"ides acronJutical ... cnkc.., for "'hich it rcccivl.''i .1 ch.uge, ·''well ;h non-acronJutical ~r\"lcc' 'uth 
,1.., pJrking and \hop' from which it gcb prop~rty and reta il revenue' CTdjcur 200'-1:121. In llJ9R 

·\croporti di Rom.t (an Italian .ti rport manJgcmcn t firm I won .1 l.ompclltivc tender and bought .t 

~no" ,take in ACSA wi th .111 opt ion of another IOOfo in 100~. The Mlniljtcrof'l ransport is the major

ity ,harcholdcr. Co.Jtu suppo rted the •ale (Fina ncial l\.la Jl 10. 10.97). l ·o Ji u,~ ing the sale, plans '~ere 

put in pl ac~ to publiclr·li:-.t the ~.:omp.my, but they ncYcr m.tlcnahscd. De:,plle the pa:u o.tl pnva llsa

tion, the company operated in a monopoly environment and a lax regulatory reg1 me, and took 

.llh ant.1ge of this to im plement steep tari ff hikes. In 2005, Aeroport i di Rom a sold its 20% stake to 

the Publ ic Inves tment Co rporation (PI ), on behalf of the .ovcrn mcnt Employees Pension Fund. 

The result is that A .SA was once again almmt ful ly sta te-owned except fo r a 5.4% stake held by 

, 1,1ff and empowerment fi rms. The PIC says it will be a long- term shareholder and is no t warehou/)

ing the shares fo r anybody (Business Day 22.09.05). A tougher regulato ry regime that capped price 

111 rea:,es may have been one of the reasons behind Aeroport i d i Roma's decision to seU (Busi ness 

Day 23.09.05). Despi te capped increases, ACSA announced it would h ike tariffs above inflation to 

help fi nance its R5.2bn capital expendi ture programme in preparatio n for the 20 10 World Cup 

(Busi ness Day 31.08.05). 

Also established in 1993, the Air Traffic and Navigation Services o mpany (ATNS) is a 100% state

owned enterprise that provides air traffic, navigation and associated services. lt operates on a com

mercial basis and the Minister of Transpo rt is the sole shareholder. A Regulato ry Comminee regu

lates the fees ACSA and ATNS charge, since they are mono po lies. However, the Minister of 

Transport, who is also the majority or sole shareholder in both entities, must approve the 
Commillee's members, and the regulator is therefo re no t entirely independent (Teljeur 2004:13 ). 

The result is that the regulatory regime is favourable to the companies, as indicated by ACSA's high 

levels o f operating profit and rates o f return compared to the world average. ACSA has the second 

highest return on capital employed in the world (Teljeur 2004:19 ). This is the product of a profit 

cap bei ng determined by a state that is in favour of privatising the entity, so making it more attrac

tive. 

At the end of apartheid, the state owned Sun Ai r and South African Ai rways (SM ). There was some 

domestic competition from the priva te sector, although M dominated the market and was the 

only local ai rline to have international flights. The state-owned airlines have long been a privatisa· 
tion rarget. As early as 1996 the government indicated its desire to privatise Sun Air, arguing that 

there was no point in it competing with SM (Financial Mail 26.0 1.96). At the end of 1997, Sun Air 

was sold to Rethabile-Comair consortium. Rethabile and Co-ordinated Investments held a control

ling 55% of the consortium, Comair 25o/o , employees 5%, and the Natio nal Empowerment Fund 

held the rest (Financial Mail 2 1.11.97). Sun Air held about 17% of the dome tic market (Financial 

Mail 27.02.98). At the end of 1999, it announced its financial collapse and impending liquidation 

(Financial Mail 10.09.99). 

In 1996 UK-based investment bank SBC Warburg was appointed to value SAA in preparation fo r par

ti al privatisa tion, but corporatisation was slowed because of complica tions with outstand ing debts. 
In 1999 SAA ceased to be a divis ion ofTransnet and was incorporated as a compa ny in its own right, 

South African Airways (Pty) Limited. In the same year, the company was partially privat ised wi th 
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~wi~~o.1ir hu)·ing .1 :!0'¥11 'lt~tkt.• 3!'1 .1 ~tr.1tcgic equity partner, with an option on a further IO~ u. The 
m.1jont y of the 2 200 worker' r~trenched from Tran~net in the year leading up to the privatisation 
were from SAA (1-'inancial ~ l .1il 16.07.99 ). Following the global rcces~ i on in the airline inJu~try after 
9/11, Swissair collapsed and the South African government repurchased it tt stake in SAA. I'hc o;,harc
holder agreement between government and SwisSJir h.td a buy-back option in the event of insnlvcn 
C)' that gave government a pre-emptive right. The buy-back price was bast.-d on the pre~ent value of 

AA plus a 15% dtscount (Financial ~!ai l 05.10.01 ). The sta te ended up paying R380m for shares that 

Swissair paid Rl.4bn for three years earlier (Financial Mail 17.05.02 ). The buy-back did not indicate 

a reversal of privatisation plans. Rather, the government decided to buy back the shares at a profit and 
resell them later when market condition~ improved again. Given the poor state of the industry at the 
time, government also decided to put on hold plans for a public listing, originally scheduled for 2002. 
SAA is not seen to be core to Transnet's long-term strategy and will be transferred to the Department 
of Public Enterprises. 

In 2002 Transnet sold 51 % of Apron Services to equity Aviation Consortium (UK's erco Capital 

and empowerment group Equity Alliance). The consortium had an option to acquire a further 
34% provided it met certain profit targets (BusinessMap 2004:9) . 

Othe r Trans n et di v is ions 

Freightdynamics is a Spoornet unit formed from the amalgamation of the road transport Oeets of 

CX Containers, Portnet and Autonet. It is one of the largest road transport companies in South 
Africa. The company operates a fleet of truck-tractors, traiJers and customised containers, as well as 
a network of depots. ex is a loss maker and government has expressed interest in disposing of it. 
There were no takers and the unit is to be closed, with the loss of 1800 jobs (Mail & Guardian 

03.03.06). Viamax Fleet Solutions, a Oeet management subsidiary owned by Transnet, was partially 

privatised in 1998 with 30% sold for Rl2m (BusinessMap 2004:2). Full privatisation is being 

planned as part ofTransnet's strategy to sell off non-core assets over the coming few years. Viamax 
has few tangible assets, and was responsib le for managing a Oeet of about 9 000 Transnet vehicle . 

On privatisation, the management unit would also seek to tender for neet management contracts 
outside Tr~nsnet. 

Ro a ds 

Under apartheid, the South African Roads Board under the Department of Transport managed 

national roads. The road network was good, but spatially skewed. While white commercial farm

ers were able to get fresh produce into global supply chains on time while maintaining the neces

sary quality, impoverished rural residents had to walk on dusty tracks to reach basic amenities such 
as hospita ls or schools. 

In 1998 a law was passed to set up the outh African National Roads Agency Ltd (SANRAL) to con

struct, upgrade and maintain the national road network in South Africa. Provinces and municipal
ities are responsible for roads that are not declared national roads. SANRAL is an independent 
statutory company operating along com mercial lines, with government as the sole shareholder. 
SANRAL set about entering into Build, Operate and Transfer (BOT) public-private partnerships to 
construct, maintain and operate road in the country. 
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J"h c fir\t toll road wa.., imtitutcd in 19K4 and b)' 1996 thl.'re were .t lready 13 ll.ltion~tltoll ro.uh in 
~outh Africa, covcnng 734 km ( l)cpt of · rrJn~port 200 I :20 & 25). At present, I i 0 o of natiorMI mad!l 
arc (0\Cred by tolb. SANRAI intmduccd three t<1ll road \)""' tcnh into ~nuth Afric~. In the 
Comprehensive loll Road Opcrauon; .md Mamtcnancc !CI"RO~I ) ; y;tem, SANRAL rai>e> capit.tl 

for tht• con~truction of toll roads from the capital <~nd money markets. The private ~ector tht.'n oper
ate' and maintains these toll roads. Roads of thi; type include the N I Vaal Ti.t ll Road F.~tension 

b-.!tWt.'Cn Bloemfontein and Kroomtad and the N I (~re.u orth Toll Road between Polokwanc .md 

Musma (SANRAL 2005). 

rhc ..;e,ond type of toll road system is the Conce~sion Toll Road, financed} constructed, maintJincd 
Jnd operated by private sector conces~ionaires. Standard contracts are 30-year conce~siuns. There 
,lfe three such concessions in operation at present. The earliest concession was granted to Tram~ 
Afncan Concessions in 1996 to operate the R3bn N4 Maputo Development Corrido r from 

Gauteng to Maputo in Mozambique. In 1999 the N3 Toll Concession Pty (Ltd) (N3TC) was grant

ed the R3.5bn concession for the N3 toll road from Cedara in KwaZulu-Natal to Heidelburg in 

Gauteng. In 2000, the Bakwena Platinum Concession Consortium (Pty) Ltd was given the conces

sion to operate the R3.2bn N4 Platinum Highway to ll road through the North West from Tshwane 

to Botswana. The small number of big construction companies and engineering consultants -
including Wilson Bailey Holmes-Ovcon (WBHO), Murray & Roberts, Concor, Stewart Scott and 

BKS - are partners in the concessions. There is a big overlap with companies involved in other BOT 
schemes- like in water, for example (see sed ion on water above). There are also international com
panies involved, including Spanish outfits Dragados SA and CO FIDES, a financier. 

The third kind of toll road is the unsolicited proposal. These are toll roads initiated by the private 

sector, which then approach SANRAL with their proposals. Examples of proposed developments 

of this sort are the N2 Wild Coast Toll Road between East London and Durban; the N I-N2 

Winelands Toll Highway; and the R300 Cape Town Ring Road linking the Cape Town West Coast 

with the False Bay (SANRAL 2005). These, plus the N I Corridor between Pretoria and 

Johan nesburg are expected to become concessions in the coming two years (National Treasury 
2004:109). A 30-year concession contract for the Chapman's Peak Drive toll road in the Western 

Cape was signed in 2003. The concession - given to Capstone 252, comprising Concor, Thebe 

Investments, Maribe Holdings and Haw & Ingles - involves design, part financing, build, operate 

and transfer (National Treasury 2005a). 

Toll roads have been justified by saying that only users pay for the road and so people who do not 

use the road do not foot the costs of constructing and maintaining the road. Even if the biggest 
users of the national roads are busine ses and private vehicles, poor commuters who happen to 
have to use toll road route will be forced to pay a higher fare that incorporates the toll instead of 

being cross-subsidised by wealthier (by definition ) tax payers, thus eliminating a possible source of 

subsidisation. A subsidy could be built into the system by charging business vehicles and private 

vehicles but exempting mass passenger transport (buses and taxis}. At present, for those who can 
pay, the loll roads offer a range of additional emergency dnd related services that are not provided 
to user< of non-toll roads (see N3TC 2002). This is a good example of privatisation resulting in a 

dual system of good service for those who ca n pay and poor service for those who can't. In addi-
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tion, there are companie~ that ,1rc u~ing the second.1ry road nt'twork rather th;mthc primnry tolled 
network to tran:,port goods and thb b rt:~ulting in deteriora tion ofthe,e mad~ (J)ept of fran-,port 
2005: 15 ). Yet in this case the user i.!! not pa)'ing the cost of damaging the road. 

The mad~ that would make the moM difference to the poor, especia lly in the rural areas, arc under 
the jurisdiction of municipalities, mo~t of which have n1c1ny compet ing demand.!! and wi ll be 
unable to extend and upgrade tht•local TOdd network to meet the needs of the poorest in tht· pop· 
ulation. It al.!tO shows that prioriti.!-.ing national development paths over local development wi ll lead 
to entren ching inequalities. This prioritisation is expre~scd through a roads agency dedico.Jtcd to 
maintaining and Llpgrading national road~ required for export production, while there is no ~imi
lar agency to improve local road networks. 

From the point of view of infrastructure, government argues that most infrastruct ure should be 
state owned but that the private sector should be allowed to own, operate and develop new infra
structure and rehabilitate existing infrastructure in bad condition wherever an opportunity exists 
(Dept of Transport 2005:38). These could include PPPs and even outright privatisation where there 

is "a defined customer base that makes it [the infrastructure! suitable for management as a non
common user facility" (2005:38). The government accepts that when a state infrastructure utility 

owns the infrastructure, socio-economic obligations can be built into its mandate, but such obli
gations cannot be imposed on the pri va te sector (Dept of Transport 2005:38). 

The overall impact of the public transport sector's restructuring on employment has been one of 
a rapid decline in employment (figure 8). By the early 1980sSATS was being used as a site for shel

tered employment for whites. Even in 2000, whites formed more than 40% of the total workforce 
at Transnet. 
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FIGURE 8: EMPLOYMENT IN SATS/TRANSNET. 1980-2004 
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FOREST RY, AG RI CULTU RE AN D LAND 

Forestry 

Overview 

'-

I Safcol restructured into 7 clusters and prepared for privatisation in the form of 

long lease on the land 
and sale of the forests in 1999 

I Privatisation of the Eastern Cape North and KwaZulu-Natal packages finalised in 

200 I to consortia 

that included Hans Merensky Holdings and Mondi, two big local forestry compa
nies 

I In 2002 a bidding process was started fo r the disposal afcol's non-core assets 

I In 2002 Zama Resources Consortium won the bid for the Komatiland forests 

(repackaging of 

Mpumalanga and limpopo assets), but the deal was put on hold after allegations 
of corruption. Zama Resources was later cleared. 

In 2004 Bonheur consortium- with US company Global Forest Prodllcts holding 



70'lfo of 'I hares wa!) 
awarded the bid for Komatiland forN' valued at R396m. But the deal wa; prohib
ited by the Competition Comtms~ion .tnd is awaiting a tribunal hearing 

I In 200-l, Mountain to Oceom (wc::.tcrn and southern Cape assets) were sold to Cape 

Timber Resources 
for RJ7.5m 

1 Government has embarked on a programme to lease to the private sector the 

remaining plantation 
land ou tside the packages 

I State halts fun her attempts at sale of Komatiland forests following Competition 

Tribunal rejection of proposed sale to Bonheur consonium in 2006 

At the end of apartheid, the state owned 29% of South Africa's total area planted to forests and was 

the large t single grower of softwood timber. About 55% of all saw logs were grown by the state and, 

of that, 75o/o was of strategic importa nce for the construdion industry (SA IRR 1990:583). tate

owned forestry interests were corporatised in 1989 with the formation of the South African Forestry 
ompany Ltd (Safcol ) 'to run the state's commercial and timber processing interests on a business 

basis' (SA IRR 1990:583). afcol took in 65o/o of the state's timber holding with the remainder in the 

homeland forestry departments. After 1994 the latter were transferred to the Department of Water 

Affair> and Forestry (DWA F) (Busi ness Day 15.09.00). In late 1995 the state began to consider the 

possibility of privatising the state forestry and timber industry. At that time, the public sector as a 
whole held 420 000 ha of commercial plantations (DWAF 2005:74). The 1998 National Forests Ad 

set in motion a process of shifting DWAF from bei ng a manager of forests to being a regulator of 
the forestry sector as a whole. The department thus developed a strategy to transfer all forests and 

plantations out of the department to other authorities including the private sector (DWAF 2004:54 ). 

Government's initial plans were to privatise its forests, but to retain a minority stake in the restruc
tured enterprises and sell only the timber and not the land on which it was located (Financial Mail 

06.02.98). The assets would be leased for 70 years. afcol was packaged for long lease and sale to 

interested bidders, with plantations organbed into seven clusters: Komatiland in Mpumalanga 
( 120 000 ha); Southern Cape (70 000 ha); Eastern Cape outh ( 14 000 ha); Eastern Cape North (58 

000 ha and the use ofWeza sawmill); KwaZulu-Natal (33 000 ha); Northern Province ( 19 000 ha) 

and Western Cape ( 18 000 ha). In 1999 government issued a call for bids on 75% of Safcol's forests, 

sawmills and associated assets. The call drew interests from a range of international compan ies as 
well as local forestry companies and empowerment c~nsortia (Business Report,\8.07.99). Parties 
could bid for 75% of Safcol as a whole, for any one of the seven packages, or for a combination of 

packages. The bid was described as the largest single privatisation of forest assets anywhere in the 

world (Business Day 27.08.99). The process was delayed when up to 40% of Safcol land was 

exposed to land claims and when the state decided to incorporate some forests from the former 
homelands into the packages. It was decided that the privatisation process would go ahead but in 

cases of successful land cl.tim~. rentals would be paid directly to the communities involved 
(Business 0Jy 11.08.99). Cla imant communities were not satisfied with thb, saying that they want
ed to be part of managing the land and decision-making (Mail & Guardian 05.05.00). 
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In {ktober 19YY !1-hort -liMl'd bidder!! were announced: Africo.tn Forco;,trv ... onsorttum (AH .) with 
S.tppi ,1, .t mano.tgcment partner in Mpum;.t!anga; l"h.:~.ocn Con~o rtium (The-'cn, KhwciJ and 
~outhc:rn Cape 1-orc"try · two empowerment group), and the I DC) in Southern Cape; the Singisi 
Com.urtium (Han:, Meren,ky Holdings and the Lastern ape Development Corporation} in 
l:.a~tt.·rn Cape Nnrth; 1\FC and Siyaqhubcka Conso rtium {involving tribal authorities investment 
arm Jnd \londi) 111 KwaZulu- a tal ; and Amatola Timber Holding~ in Eastern Cape South. There 
were no acceptable hids in Northern Province or Western Cape (Business Report on Sunday 
24.10.99). No consortium or company bid for th e whole package. At the end of 1999 the state 

decided it did not accept the bid for the Mpumala nga forest s, considered the 'jewel in the crown'. 
It .mnnunced a plan to hold a second sa le of the three package~~; where there had not been accept
able bids for early in 2000 (Business Day 01.12.99). Thesen announced the li kelihood that 300 jobs 

would be lost in the southern Cape following transfer (Business Day 01.12.99). 

In 2000 government negotiations on the Eastern Cape South package were suspended because of 

debts owed to afcol. The Eastern Cape South forests were placed under the newly formed Amatola 

Forestry Compa ny. In 2001 the privatisation of the Eastern Cape North and KwaZulu-Natal pack

ages was finalised. In the Eastern Cape, Singisi Forest Products got the 75% hare it bid for. with 

IOo/o of that going to a community trust; employees were allocated 9%, the NEF 10% and govern

ment via Safcol retained 6% (Business Day 15.08.01 ). 

In 2000 Safcol and South African National Parks (SAN Parks) reached an agreement to transfer the 

Tokai and Ceci lia plantations in the Table Mountain area into the Cape Peninsula National Park. 15 
OOOha of forestry in the Western Cape and 30 000 ha in Boland in the southern Cape was to be 

phased out over a period of I 0-20 years, o n the basis that timber was no longer the best land use for 

those areas. This would leave just 3 000 ha of plantations in the Western Cape and 30 000 ha in 

southern Cape (Busi ness Day 15.09.00). These plantations were clustered into a group called 

Mountain to Ocean (MTO). Government announced the planned transfer of 7 000 ha of the forests 

to communities, with a further 15 400 ha made available in 2005. The land was to be used for con
servation with a smaller percentage for agriculture (Business Day 12.09.01 ). In 2004 MTO assets, 

comprising plantations and two sawmills, were sold to Cape Timber Resources for Rl7.5m. The 
remaining 25o/o was split along similar lines as the Eastern Cape North deal (Business Day 01.04.04). 

The lease resulted in 13 000 ha of state forest land being reincorporated under DWAF. The land had 

been clear-felled in line with th;, decision to phase out forestry, and will be transferred to the Dept 

of Public Works with the likelihood of transfer of management to SAN parks (DWAF 2005:78). 

The Mpumalanga and Limpopo packages were consolidated into a single package named 

Komatiland Forests and three bidders were short- listed: US company GMO Renewable Resources, 

Pahapur of India and AFC (Business Day 07.11.00). In 2002 Zama Resources Consortium won the 

bid for the Komatiland forests, including two Safcol sawmills and orne land. Government, commu
nities and employees would share the rema ining 25%. The Eskom Pension Fund facilitated the pur

chase with a loan (Business Day 14.03.02). Howeverthe proce s was put on hold when it was alleged 

that Andile kuhlu, the then chief director for restructuring public enterprises had acted inappro
priately by accept ing money from the Zama Resources chief executive, Mcebisi Mlonzi before the 
empowerment company was named the preferred bidder. Nkhulu sub:,equently resigned (Financial 
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MJil 00.12.02). /..ama Resource' w.l!) !.ncr cleared and llllowed to p<trticipatc 111 .1 new b1dding 
prot:e!)~. In 2004 Bonhcur cmhortium - tnmbting of (; lobal Fort!'' Produr.:t' (.1 US company) with 
70% of c;harcs .tnd lmbokodvo Lcmahalah.1IJ, .111 empowerment group with 301\lo of shares- was 
awarded the bid for Komatiland fore>t' va lued at R396m (llusmess Day 01.04.04 ). The Land Bank 

and II)C financed at least 60% of the purchase (Financial Mail 26.11.04 ). In 2006 the Competition 

Tribunal rejected the prupu:.t•d :..1le .t:t antiLuJnpditi\c, saying it would create a huge pri\·ate monop 
oly, lead to job cut5 or the do~ure of ';mall independent saw millers. Government announced it 
would not be proceeding with the transaction and would reconsider the ftnure uf Komatiland 
forests in the light of ASGI (llusinc" Day 20.03.06). Governmen t has embarked on a programme to 

lease to the private sector the remaining plantation bnd out>ide the pack.tges (DWAF 1005:751. 

In 2002 a bidding process was started for the disposal of afcol's non-core asset>, including the 

Lakensvlei trout fishing resort , a 120 ha avocado orchard and a II 000 ha eucalyptus forest both in 

tvtpumalanga. Safcol's fruit , fern and Aower interests also came on to the market. The assets were 
not to be sold, but leased on 70-year contra ts (Financial Mail 01.03.02 ). 

The state also has under it>; control 288 000 ha of natural forest and around 7m ha of natural wood

lands. Mo t of the indigenous forest are in the proce s of being transferred into the National Parks 

System under SAN parks (DWAF 2005:78). State-owned woodlands a re to be made available for usc 

by local communities as part of integrated development plans. 

Ag ri cultu re 

Overview 

I Homeland agricultural development corporations dissolved in mid 1990s 

I Transfer of former homeland irrigation schemes to communities started at end of 

apartheid, but most schemes have not survived because of lack of support previously pro

vided by agricultund development corporations 

I Land Bank and Agricultural Research Council corporatiscd in mid 1990s 

I ln 1992 Onderstepoort Biological Product>; (OBP) and Ondcrstepoort Veterinary Institute 

were separated. OBP became a fully state-own<<! company in 2000 

Abakor started sell ing off non-core operations and made staff cut>; of up to'78% in 1998 

I Abakor's Bloemfontein abattoir sold in 1998 and Cato Manor abattoir sold in 1999 

In 1999 government approved the sale of the remainder of Abakor, but it was liquidated in 

2000 before it could be privatiscd 

In 2004 the Cape Town city council sold the business operations of the Epping Fresh 

Produce Market, leasing the property for 20 years 
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Agriluhure is more of .1 difficult SlOT) . Commercial agricultu re has mainly been in commerLi:~ l 
h.mc.b, but hcavil)· \Uhs idi ,ed h) the statio!. The 'tector undcrWL'n t .1 profound pro(.c-.s of rcstruLtur· 
ing ~in particular dl'rl'gulation und libcral i~ tion -starting in the late 19RO\ with the ~la rkct i ng of 
Agntuhural Products Act of 1996 "i ignifyi ng the completion of the legal and policy processc:-, of 
dc:regu iJtion. llowcvcr, the state did have a heavy din."C

1

t involvement in o,ome aspects of agricul
turl'. In the form er homeland areas the state ran agrkultural pmjcLh under the auspices of agri
<ultural development corporation> (A DCs). The ADC• provided integrated >upport to the proj

e(.ts. mcludmg re~cnrch, training, cx t en~ion and technical support, finance and credit , marketing 
and mnnagement. The qu11lity and appropriatene':. of these services was highly questionable 
(~lthethwa & Callca r t996; Perret 2001 ). These projects were typically broken into individual plots 

of around 1.5 ha each but with centralised infrastructure and management. Former bnntustan 
schemes covered about 47 000 ha, with irrigated food plot schemes covering another 50 000 ha. 

Almost half of the schemes ( 171 ) were found in Limpopo (Perret 2001 :2). Government officials, 

usually from the homeland agricultural development corporat ion, managed and operated the 

projects. Workers were paid a monthly wage, usually higher than that paid to farm workers on 

commercial farms. The projects mostly ran at a loss and were a drain on the fiscus mainly because 
of weak market opportunities and high technology and management cost . 

Even before 1994 some management decisions, such as what to plant and where to market prod
ucts, were delegated to farmers (van Heerden & Stimie n.d.:2). With the reintegration of the home

lands in to South Africa, agricultural deregulation and the broader political changes, the govern

ment cut funding to the projects. The management that had controlled the whole operations left 

and, al though workers continued producing on the land, the commercial side of the operations was 
severely curtailed or ceased. Through the 1990s the former homeland agricultural corporations 

were dissolved and the services integrated into development corporations or the relevant govern
n'lent departments of the new provinces. The projects themselves were transferred to the provin
cial agriculture departments and from the late 1990s rehabilitation and management transfer pro

gr_ammes were set up. This process of Irrigation Management Transfer (JMT) involved the trans
fer of the projects to the workers and local communities. llut it began in the context of the with

drawn! of any meaningful support to the beneficiaries. The farmers had to get credit, mechanisa
tion services and inputs on their own. They had few skills, no access to inputs and no operational 
orgdnisational structure (van Heerden & Stimie n.d.:2). This has resulted in a sharp decline in pro
duction, the decay of infrastructure and in many cases the abandonment of production. 

A public and private partnership led to the establishment of an empowerment project to revive 
pineapple farming in Peddie in the Eastern Cape in 1999. The project had been transferred to 

workers who set up a Workers' Trust and a Community Trust that each holds 40 percent of the 
share,, with the remaining 20 percent belonging to Pineco, the project's managing body (Daily 

DISpatch 19.04.05). The Ncora, Qamata, Keiskammahoek and Zanyokwe irrigation schemes were 

fully cont rolled by community-based trusts al though the latter two were not functioning because 

of lack of funds (Dispatch Online 04.05.01 ). In 2002, an invitation to tender for the Ncora 
Irrigation Scheme was announced (Privati7..ation Group Inc 2002:2) 
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Ap.lrt from 1he homclnnd irrignt ion projcu~. there wa!'l aiM> 350 000 ha of irrigation for white farm
cr.., under scheme ... built and operated by the government. Operating cosb were charged to farmers 
at a ~ubo; 1di scd r<IIC. Anolher 400 000 ha of irrigation board schemes were privately n1anaged but 
were frequently developed with govcrnrne111 grants and sub11idi~cd loan ~. Both of these types of 
schemes were transferred to \.Vater User~ Associations (\.VUAs) consbting of the f.trmcrs following 
the passage of the National Water Act in 1998 (Mini<1ry for Agriculture and Land Affairs 1998:67). 

There were four national level agricultural parastatals in existence at the end of apartheid: these 
were the Land Bank, the Agricultural Research Council (ARC) , Abakor and Onderstepoort 

Biological Products (OBI' ). The Land Bank and ARC remained in state hands, albeit slightly 

restructured. The Land Bank continues to provide credit to farmers, but unlike the apartheid day~ 
of subsidised interest rates, it is now at a disadvantage. The Land Bank cannot borrow from the 
Reserve Bank and must borrow money from the nlOney market. This means its interest rates are 
actually higher than those of the commercial banks (interview with Land Bank officials 21.09.05). 

The ARC, like other parastatal research institutions, receives far less government funding than in 
did in the past. Government grants provide resources for salaries only, and the institutes must raise 
funds elsewhere for actual research. This has resulted in an orientation to private sector research 
needs since the private sector is able to pay for large-scale research. It has also resulted in loss of 

staff (interview G. Bothma, ARC Roodeplaat 06.10.03). 

Both OBP and Abakor were restructured in preparation for privatisation (Ministry for Agriculture 

and Land Affairs 1998:62). In 1992 Onderstepoort Biological Products (OBP) and Onderstepoort 

Veterinary Institute were separated and Onderstepoort Veterinary Institute became one of the 
research institutes of the Agricultural Research Council. In 2000 OBP was converted into a compa
ny and operates as a commercially~driven enterprise (OBP 2005). It remained state-owned, under 
the Department of Agriculture. 

Abakor owned I 0 abattoirs that were operating at below capacity because of insufficient carcasses 
passing through the slaughterhouses (Business Day 06.02.98). The abattoirs included johannesburg's 

City Deep and Clto Ridge near Durban. Before the deregulation of the meat industry, Abakor han· 

dled 90% of the national kill, but this had dropped to only 35% by 1998. In 1998 the corporation 

started selling ofT non-core operations and made staff cuts of up to 78%. Operations in Kimberley 

and City Deep were mothballed and at the Springs and Benoni slaughterhouses, the company sought 

takeovers of its leases (Bu iness Day 01.04.98). The Bloemfontein abattoir was sold in the same year 

to black empowerment company Sentari Agt (Business Day 30.07.98). In 1999 the company sold the 

Cato Ridge slaughterhouse. A 50% stake was transferred to the Meat Industry Trust, a non-profit con

cern that took over the assets of the Meat Board when the board closed in payment for outstanding 

debt owed to the board by Abakor. In 1999 government approved the sale of abattoir operator Abakor 

on a ·voetstoets' basis. Although most of the abattoirs were not profitable, at least 4 were, including 
the Pyramid abattoir in Pretoria that continued to handle most of South Africa's meat exports to 
niche markets in Europe (Business Day 13.11.00). Nerpo Investments, a black empowerment consor
tium that included emerging livestock farmers, labour, Abakor management and other empower
ment groups made a bid for Abakor in 2000. However, the corporation wa• provi•ionally liquidated 

in 2000 before it could be privatised (Business Day 12.10.00). 
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AI a mulllci pallevcl , the country had 15 nation;.ll fresh produce murkd.., that were con..,idered to 
funu ion vcrv effcctivel )r. llowe\·er, in th~ mid 199011 ca11h ..,tr.1pped municipctlitic' ..,tartcJ ~.:tm ) idcr· 

ing pt.n~iblt· priv,uisation sell-off':> of the luuative marke t ~ to indcpencl~nl oper.ttor~. FJrmer.., who 
used the produce market!) paid a 54hl fee on all o;;ales to the municipalilies for the upkeep. Jdminis
tration ,uul cxp;msion of thl.' markcb. In .2004 tht• hu~inc~:, opl'r;.ttiwh of the Epping Fresh Produc\.: 
Mark&:llll Cape ·10wn was \old for Rl6m to Cape Fresh International. The property at the market 
'""' lea;cd for R I OOm over 20 yea r. (Cit y of Clpe Town 2004 ). 

The st.1te had also made forays into commercial agricultural production . In 1998, government 
adopted a policy that it would not establish :.tny new government-owned or government-run agri 
cultural enterprises, arguing that costs of such projects far outweighed the benefit s. Existing proj 
ech were to be Iran ferred to a corporation or management agent, with the objective to transfer 
ownership to land reform beneficiaries or commercial interests as soon as possible (Ministry for 
Agriculture and Land Affairs 1998:63).ln 1998 the Magwa Tea Corporation was liquidated and the 

assets in the former Transkei were transferred to workers shortly thereafter. The workers kept the 
project functioning, but at a low level of production and profit. In 2004 an attempt to bring in 

Ugandan tea company Madhvani as a partner to revitalise Magwa failed after the company could 
not agree on terms with Ferrostaal (Business Day 07.04.04 ). Ferrostaal, the German submarine 

comortium, was to invest in the tea project as part of its arms deal industrial participation obliga
tions. In the same year the Eastern Cape Development Corporation announced a management and 
investment agreement for Magwa with Indian tea exporter jV Gokal and Ferrostaal. In the first 

phase, jV Gokal would be responsible for the day-to-day operations of the estate as well as its reha

bilitation. Ferrostaal would come in with investments in the second phase. In this phase, a new 
company will be established where jV Gokal will have a shareholding of between 50 to 74 per cent 

equity. Local partners (including the workers' trust ) will own the remaining shareholding. The 

ECDC included a clause in the contract that will allow the local partners to grow its equity to 50 

per cent (Eastern Cape Business News 23.07.04). 

In 2001 the !DC swapped 70% of its shares in Sa pekoe Tea Estate in Limpopo with UK-based agri 

cultural group john Ingham & Sons. The !DC retained 30% of the shares in the company. Ingham 

is a wholly owned subsidiary of London Stock Exchange-listed Linton Park, which is, in turn, con

trolled by one of the worlds largest tea producers, Camellia pic (Business Day 22.03.01). Sapekoe 

was South Africa's largest tea grower and processor, and also produced macadamia nuts. But the 
company faced difficulties as tariff protection on tea produced in SADC was phased out in terms 
of SADC free trade agreements. In 2005 Sapekoe shut down its entire tea operations and 
retrenched 95% of its 8 300 employees in the tea division (Industrial Development Corporation 

2005:63). The Limpopo government said it would resuscitate the plantation but would have to wait 

for the resolution of a claim on the plantation by the Mokgoba community (Business Day 

15.02.05). Other privatisations of state-run agricultural projects included the sale of Agrichicks, a 

provincially owned poultry project that faced liquidation in 2002 (Privatization Group Inc 2002:2 ). 

Under racially exclusive rule and apartheid, the state had also taken direct control of the brewing 

of sorghum beer. In the 1930s the government forbade any other companies to brew sorghum beer. 

Brewing rights were passed to municipalities, on condition that all income from sorghum brew-
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erie> >hould be allocated to the development of black townships and village>. 1-.ventually the 

NJ tional Sorghum Breweries t.lmc under the rmm.1gcmcnt nf th~ (()(., """htch lorporati.,cd it 
Cllrvnard 2003:5). In 1991 government ,old NSil through an !PO, with United Brewcrie> of India 
taking a 30°n share (World llank 2000). 

In the white commercial sector, the agricultural control boar<b .md the farmers' co-operative:-. were 

the central in'ititution!l in the agricultural ~ector under ap.trtheid. The former were run by the Mate 

but with strong representation from farmers' bodies that gave the Iauer de facto policy-making 

power. The Boards were systematically dismantled from the mid 1980s. In the negotiations and lob

bying around the Marketing of Agricultural Products Bill in 1995, a key issue wa> the dispo.al of 

control board assets once the boards were di mantled. Organised agriculture argued that these assets 
were the co llect ive property of farmers. The first Minister of Agriculture was from the NationaJ 
Porty and sympathetic to the white farmers. There was agreement that the assets should be kept 

inside agriculture, placed in trusts and used to advance the interest of the sector (Bayley 2000:50). 

In terms of the finaJ Act control board assets with a total value of about R630m were transferred into 
eleven commodity specific trusts. Aims of the trusts allowed for the funding of activities to improve 
market access, research and information provi ion (Bayley 2000:52-53). Not all boards were com

pelled to close down, but in many cases closure was motivated by concerns that board assets should 

be removed from the discretion of any future Minister (Farmers' Weekly 25.05.90; 10.04.92; 

09.04.93). There were a number of examples of farmer representatives privatising control board 

funds. For example, in 1996/97 the Wheat Board dissipated its reserve funds to farmers and the 

Mohair Trust funded a floor price using Trust funds without Ministerial approval (Bayley 2000:65). 

The co-operatives were membership-based organisations that provided support and services to their 

farmer members. However, the state played an important role in facilitating the establishment of the co
ops, of subsidising them and of providing them with monopoly control over services such as storage 

and marketing, so that they operated almost as parastatals (see Bayley 2000:26-28). Co-ops handled aU 

exports of deciduous and citrus fruit, 98% of the wheat crop, 93% of the maize crop and the whole wool 

clip. They supplied or financed 90% of the fertiliser, 85% of the fuel and 65% of the chemicals used by 

white farmers (Bayley 2000:26). About 250 agricultural co-ops owned total assets worth RI5.3bn in 

1995 (Financial Mail Top Companies 27.06.97) and employed 70 000 people (Bayley 2000:26). 

In 1993 the Co-operatives Amendment Act allowed for conversion of co-ops into companies. A sim
ilar fear to that regarding the boards, that government might seek to appropriate the assets, prompt
ed the conversion of co-ops into companies in the early 1990s with a sharp rise after 1994. orne of 

the biggest co-ops in the country privatised themselves and their assets, including grain giants OTK, 
Sentraalwes, SOK and VKB, dairy co-ops Bonnita and NCO/Clover, canning co-op Langeberg, meat 

co-op Kolosus, wool co-op BKB, Sasko, Bokomo and KWV. By 1999 a fifth of all agricultural co-ops 

had become companies (Business Day 09.06.99). The former single channel marketing boards for 

deciduous fruit (Unifruco) and citrus (Outspan ) merged to form a private company C1pespan. 

Skirmishes between the newly privatised companies and both government (in the case of KWV's 
assets, for example) and farmers (in the case of Capespan's attempted disposal of assets) continued 

into the new millennium. Farmers and workers have borne the brunt of the privatising of agricul
tural a sets. with institutional inve:,tors (banks, insurance companies) gaining the most. 

THl STAll. rrtiVAT!SATION AND THl rUILIC SlCTOR IN SOUTH AflliCA 

Land 

Overview 

I 772 626 ha of stJte land disposed of by 2094 

1 Communal Land Rights Act of 2004 permits transfer of communal land into control of 

traditional leaders 

1 Seven 20 year concessions to build, own and operate lodges in national parks 

signed in 2000 

1 Announcement of a further 6 concessions plus outsourcing of a hotel in 200 1 

10 year concessioning and outsourcing of restaurants, shops and picnic sites 

Poor service levels forced SAN Parks to cancel a contract with Vilayet in 2005 

Parastatals' land holdings consolidated into business units, with plans for disposal and 

leasing approved in 2005 

>tate land is estimated to comprise around 20% of all land in South Africa, excluding that held by 

parastatals and communal areas. Each of these categories has been targeted for some form of trans
fer out of state hands. Ownership of sta te land is dispersed amongst a range of holders, at nation

.tl , provinciaJ and municipaJ level , as well a across different departments. Management wa frag
mented and administration un-coordinated. Management and admin istration of communal land 
was divided between the South African Development Trust (SADT) and traditional authorities in 

conJunction with homeland governments and white magistra tes. In 2001 a national State L'lnd 
Dispo a! Programme was announced. Provincial State Land DisposaJ Committees were formed, 
overseen by a national committee. The intention was to transfer ownership to individuals or 
group in communities as part of the land reform programme. L1nd was disposed of in terms of 
the State Land Disposal Act (Act 48 of 1961 ), which requires that sta te property be sold at market 

value. The Minister of Land Affairs made it clear that it was not government policy to alienate state 
property for free, and that the National Treasury specifically required that state assets be disposed 

of at market value (Minister of Agriculture and Land Affairs 200 I). By 2004 a total of 772 626 ha 

had been delivered under the Programme (Minister of Agriculture and Land Affairs 2004). 

In 2004 the Communal Land Rights Act (C LRA) was passed. The Act aimed to transfer ownership 

of land in the communal areas to comm unity st ruct ures with 'land administration committees' 
responsible for administration. Where they exist, •traditional councils' as established through the 
Traditional Leadership and Governance Framework Act of 2003 will be the land administration 
commiuces. The DLA's estimate of 892 eligible 'communities' to which land will be transferred is 
the same as the number of traditional aut horities in South Africa (Ciaassens 2005:3). In short, the 
communal lands will pass into the hands of unelected and politically dominant traditional author
ities ;ts a result of the Act. This b likely to entrench patriarchal power relations, especially with 
regard 10 women's control over land, and also en trench past discrimination against women by 
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'upgrnding' .tnd formal bing 'old ord~r· righh held hymen (CI.tao,~en~ 2005:3). Prior to trJnsfcr, a 

l.tnd right'> enquiry i~ tn t:'!>tJb li c;h the majority vkws of thl' community. But there is no indication 

that majority cono;ent i~ neccs!lary for the decision to tran~fer title, to co;;tahlish a land administra· 

tion committee or for the ~linister to rescn•c pan of comrnunalla nd for state usc (Cnu~ins 2005). 

The Bill was opposed by all o,ec tions of Cl\ il .,ociety with the ..:xception of traditional leader!~. 

~tunicipal commom1ge was n !IOurcc of stJtc land that was identified in policy for inclu11ion in the 

land reform programme. The land could either be l e:~~ed to mcn1bers of the commun it y, or could 

be transferred outright as part of the land reform programme. Between 1994 and 2002, a total of 

381 000 ha of commonage land wa., transferred .111 part of the programme, constituting 44% of the 

total land transferred in the land redistribution programme as a '''hole3 (Anderson & Pienaar 

2003:11). 

National parks are another category of >tate land. In the mid 1990s SAN Parks replaced the National 

Parks Board as the custodian of the country's national reserves. In the late 1990s SA Parks rede

fined its core business as biodiversity conservat ion, and announced its plans to privatise tourism 

activities. In 2000, thirteen concession opportunities were made available and 7 successful bidders 

were announced. The successful bids were for luxury lodges in the Addo and Kruger parks. The 

build, own and operate concessions were to run over 20 years and bidders were contractually com

mitted to paying royalties of at least 65% of forecast revenues (Financial Mail 24.11.00). The con

cessioning of a furth er 6 lodges in the Kruger, Cape Peninsula and Kgalagadi Transfontier Parks, 

plus a call for private investors for three greenfield developments at Kruger and Kgalagadi, and out

sourcing of the hotel at the Golden Gate National Park were announced in 2001. In the same year 

the second phase of the commercialisation programme started with the concessioning and out

sourcing of restaura nts, shops and picnic si tes as going concerns, complete with staff and assets for 

a 10-year period (SAN Parks 2001). Cosatu's investment arm, Kopano Ke Matla formed part of the 

winning consortium for joint retail and restaurant facilities in four parks (SAN Parks 2001a). In 

2005 SAN Parks gave Vilayet - which had won the Kruger restaurant concessions- notice to cease 

operation follo'"ing continuous poor service levels (SAN Parks 2005). 

In 2003 provincial governments also started commercia lising and privatising parks and tourism 

facilities under their jurisdiction. The Limpopo provincial government called for bids to take over 

nine of the province's IS nature reserves. These assets were regarded as non-core assets and were 

to be sold to generate funds for service delivery (Business Report 29.05.03). The Eastern Cape 

Tourism Board announced the commercialisation of provincial parks and narure reserves, and put 

out to tender new eco-touri m projects (Fina ncial Mail 11.07.03). 

In the early 1990s the state was selling public land across the country. The National Housing Forum 

(see housing above) raised its concern, saying it was highly questionable as to whether present or 

future national assets should be used to finance current expenditure (SA IRR 1994:100). In 1999 

Johannesburg council ca lled for bids for a three-year con tract to manage the commercialisation of 

its R2bn -plus council -owned property portfolio, including parks, the zoo, waste ground, public 

utilities and council buildings (Business Day 12.11.99). In 2000 the Greater johannesburg 

Metropolitan Council sold its Metro Centre in Braamfontein for R 120m and municipal offices in 
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~ .. tndtnn lor :tbout R90m. (..,.J(ll' I own City Count:il .. old J prime lorc,hon: pmpcrt} to 111\t:\lt!L for 

ih n:gion.tlnflit:t:. F\pcrl\ hd1e\'i..'d they CtlUIJ h,l\"l' r;li\\!d ,Jimo!'tt the s~1me rnonq withnul .. dltng 

t Hn.Jnu.ll ~I ail ..!ttOI.OOJ. In 2000, at:ting on behalf of Joh~umco,burg city, lntcr,lll: .JLil:lloneJ :!.~ 

municipal propcrtir., ( Bu'>lnC'>'> Day 21.02.02). 

rhr m.nn para~t.11al.., control ... ign1lil:ant amount\ of land. Each of the major para,tatal ... t:Otholid.n

cd their l.tnd holding~ into \tJnd-alunt: husinc .. s units. lntcrsite is the pro pert)' m.magemcnl t.Jnn 

of the 'v\ Rail Commuter Corporation. It manages Rl,2bn worth of 3')':1et~ comprising 37-+ 'om

muta o,r.n ions throughout the country. Between 1992.md 1998 lntersite im·olwd the pn\'atc ~el 

tor in deal" worth .1bout R700m through the commercialbation or train <ilatton!l and "tJtion-relat

eJ rroperties (Bw.inc!ls Day 19.08.98 ). In 1998 lntcrsite 'igncd '' m.m.tgement contract to lease and 

de,dop the 35-40 000 ha of land and property belonging to the Nation.tl Road' Agency. 

Development wa, ba>ed on long-term leasehold in;tead of outright ,ale (Business Day 24.02.99). 

In 2001 plam were announced to laLtnch a o;;tate property company to help government restructure 

.md di.,pose of some of its 250 000 properties, worth an estimated R120bn at the time ( Financial 

~!.til 12.10.0 I). In 2005 the Minister of Public Enterprises approved the opening of negotiations 

fur the sale of Denel's commercial property division, Bonaero Park. Approval was also gh·en for the 

leasmg of Transnet land (Business Report 31. 10.05). 

OTHE.R SE.CTORS 

In the sectors below, the state has historically played the main role in providing the service. 

Privatisation has generally not taken the form of the sale of state assets or even the transfer of con

tro l and management to the private sector of formerly sta te-owned entities. Yet the private sector is 

increasingly involved in these areas once considered to be the exclusive terrain of the public sect r. 

In order for the private sector to be involved, it has been necessary to construct markets in water, 

housing, education, health nnd even prisons. In line with the corporatisation seen in other sectors 

above, these sectors have also been corporatised and restructured to accommodate the possibility of 

user fees, cost recovery, competition and the potential to make profit. 

Water 

Overview 

I Water management in process of being transferred to Catch ment Management 

Agencies (CMAs), multistakeholder entities dominated by industrial, mining and 

commercial agricultura l interests 

I Queenstown municipality signs 25 )'ear water supply concession with French TNC 

Sue-t in 1992 

tutterheim municipaJity sign !I a 10 year woter supply concession with Suez in 1993 
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I fori Beaufort sign~ a concession with uc1. •mh'iidiJry \VSSA in 1995. The contract i!<t 

cancelkd on a technicality in 2001 after co;ts rose fourfold 

Dolphin CoaM signs 30 year W'"Jter ~upply concession with d consortium including 

french multmational AURin 1999 

Nel~pruit signs a 30 ycJr water supply concession with a consortium including British 

multinational Biwater in 1999 

Har~h credit control method~. including water cut offs, follow !iharp tariff increases in 

Nelspruit 

~ive year management contract signed between corporatiscd Johannesburg \Vater and 

Suez in 2001 

I eThekwini municipality signs 22 year water tremmem contract with French ., NC 

Vivendi in 1998 

Jn rural areas, 0\VAF's mter supply programme in four provinces converted into 

build, own, operate and transfer schemes with the state paying the costs and the pri

vate sector gaining a monopoly on water supply programmes. Companies involved 

include uez. 

1 
Be.tween 1995 and 2003 roughly 15% of the total population were supplied by foreign 

pnvate sector operators in water services 

I The general drive for cost reflective pricing and cost recovery policies results in sharp 

increase in \Yater prices 

Under apartheid, acce s to clean water was highly skewed racially 1 th b bo 
d . . . . · n e ur an areas water ards 

an muniCipahtleS served the white ~opulation to a high standard. Although local authorities pro-
VIded the black urban populatiOn with water, in 1990 an estimated 18% of th b 1 · 
d'd ' e ur an popu auon 

1 not have acce s to an adequate water supply and 36•~ of b 'd · 
. . , ur an res1 cnts were Without access 

to adequate ~a n11at1on. In the rural areas, some Bm r4esidents lacked an adequate water supply and 
some 14m d1d not have access to adequate sa nitation (SA IRR 1994:353-4). 

Prior to the Water ~ervices Act of 1997 (WSA), there was no national legislation dealing with water 
supply and samtat1on scrv1ce . Each city, town and village had to make 'ts 
Se . • 1 own arrangements. 
. ~e.nreen w~ter boards provided bulk water to municipalities, the latter who then had the respon-

sibility to retJculJte water to consumers. The water boards d'd h . · 
• • • • • 1 not covert e e11t1re area of the coun-

try: and munJC!paJJtJes, regional services counci ls (RSCs) or regio nal water schemes- later with the 

assJsta.nce of ~he De.velopment Bank of outhern Africa (DB A)_ provided water in the remainin 
areas. 111 parucular 111 the former homelands The focus f h 'd · g 

· o post-apart e1 water supply was 111 the 
rural area, through the Department of Water Affairs & Forestry (DWAF)'s Community Water 
Supply and SanltJtlOn Programme (CWSS) 1 h b 

· n t e ur an a reas water supply was funded through 
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the l>cpartmt!nt of Provincial JJH.i Loc.•l Government {I>PI.t.)\ Con'ioildatcd ~tunic1pJI 

lnfrJ.,tructurc Progr.tmme (C 11P) (now ~lunidpal lnfra,:,trudurc (,rant) and to a le-,scr extent 

through the Department of !lousing. Gnvcrnmt·nt prov1des ~ome sulhidy to poorer u\cr .. through 

the Free Basic \Vater policy Jnd irrigation ~ul~?id 1 es to biJck f.1rmcrs for 5 years. 

The \\,ller bo.m.b \ ... en.: originallr c~tablishcd on the undcrMJndmg that the rate for water wa:. not 

to yield any profit, but was calculated to cover working costs only (Rand Water 2005). By far the 

largc\t board~ arc Rand \N'ater, serving Gauteng and parts of the f-ree State and orth \Vest 

provmce~. and Umgeni VYater serving Ourban (eThekwini ), Pictermaritzburg and surrounding 

are.L\. They accounted for 60.9% and 16.RO!o respectively of total water board revenue of R6.1 bn in 

2005 (National Treasury 2005:904). The City of Cape Town had its own water department that car

nt:d out bulk water provision. In the early to mid 1990s the bigger water boards were given an 

expanded mandate to supply bulk water to the peri-urban and rural hinterlands surrounding the 

mam metropolitan areas. Additional boards were set up in the mid 1990s, funded by DWAF, to pro

vide bulk water to some areas not previously covered by boards. The 1997 Water Services Act set 

the boards up as financially independent institutions that are, however, owned, controlled and reg

ulated by DWAF and the National Treasury. There arc presently 15 water boards. There has been 

no plan to privatise or corporatise the boards, although they must generate their own income, can 

raise funds on the capital markets and can enter into other economic activities as long as these 

don't impact on their abiliry to perform their primary water service provider functions. This has 

Jed some boards into profit making partnerships in other parts of the continent. For example, 

Rand Water was recently involved in a deal with Dutch company Vtiens International to manage 

Ghana Water Company (Public Agenda 21.11.05). 

Government became the public custodian of the country's water resources following the National 

Water Act in 1998. The Act eliminated the old system of riparian rights that gave the landowner the 

rights to any water on or under that land. In a sense, water was nationalised with the 1998 Act. 

However, despite the rhetoric (or even intention) of shifting water use towards the previously dis

advantaged population, existing water users generally retained their previous rights to water in the 

subsequent system of water use registrations and authorisations. 

Water affairs have been divided into two broad categories: water management and water services. 

In both of these, the DWAF aims to delegate authority to a mixture of public and private entities. 

In water management, the process of setting up wall-to-wall catchment management agencies 

(CMAs) began after the passing of the National Water Act in 1998. The CMAs are stakeholder insti

tutions that represent the water users in a given catchment. These fora are usually dominated by 

mining, industry and commercial agriculture as the largest users of water. In 2005 government 

announced the creation of a National Water Resources Infrastructure Agency (NWRIA) that will 

take responsibility for developing and operating South Africa's major national dam and water 

transfer schemes currently managed directly by DWAF. All assets and income will be transferred to 

the new entity. The Trans-Caledon Tunnel Authority (TCTA), the parastatal organisation respon

sible for funding the Lesotho Highlands Water Project, will be integrated into the new agency 

(Dept of Water Affairs & Forestry 2005a). This is port of the process of transferring functions and 

JSSets out of the department. 
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\Vater services otre the con..ritution.tl rc.!.pom.ihilitr of local government. However, the 1997 \<\later 

Sen ice!'! ALl divide' w;.Jtcr .;crvict''\ institutions into wah.:r M:rvicc .nahoritil'~ and wJtcr ,ervicc 

providers. \Vater ~l'n• i cc i.llllhoritiC\ are the municipJiitics with the (onstitutional rc.!.ponsibilit y to 

ensure th.tl the popul.uion ha!~ access to water ~crv i cc-,. The authority may also be the provider, hut 

water '\Crvicc provision may be ou tsourccd to another entit y, whether public or private. 

To date there arc four urban water supply concessions being operated by the pr ivate :,ector. Two of 

them were ,!,Ct up before 1994, in the Eastern Cape towns uf Stutterheim and Queenstown. In 1992 

Queenstown municipalit y signed a 25-year concession con tract with Suez, and in 1993 Stuttcrheim 

signed a IO·year concession contract with the same company (Bayliss 2002:4). ln 1995 a water !lUp

ply contract was signed between Suez subsidiary Water Services South Africa (WSSA) and the east

ern Cape municipality of Fort Beaufort. Payments to the concessionaire rose fourfold between 1995 

and 2000, and it eventually absorbed 20% of the municipal operating budget (Ruiters 2005: IS9). 

The municipality escaped from the contract in 2001 when it was nullified on technical grounds. 

In 1999 two municipalities signed 30·year concessions to manage and supply water to their resi· 

den ts. In Dolphin Coast in KwaZulu·Natal , a concession was granted to Siza, a subsidiary of French 

company Societe d'Amenagement Urbain et Rural (SAUR), and partly owned by South African 

finance house Metropolitan Life, to manage and supply water and waste services. Until 1996 the 

Port Natal Ebodwe joint Services Board provided water and sanitation services to the approximate

ly 28 000 people in the towns in the area. After 1996 the JSBs were abolished and the local munic

ipality had to take over these functions. At the same time, the population had grown to 40 000 peo

ple (Kotze, Ferguson & Leigland 1999:624-2S) . 

In Nelspruit, the municipality signed a contract with the Greater Nelspruit Utility Company, which 

had as its majority shareholders British firm Biwater and local BEE group Sivukile Investments. The 

contract gave the company responsibility for managing and developing the water and sanitation 

infrastructure of Nelspruit town (population 25 000), it two ancillary-townships (about 60 000 res

idents each) and underdeveloped peri-urban settlements (population about ISO 000). The estimat

ed 14S municipal staff members were transferred to the employ of Biwater (Financial Mail 

09.10.98). Although the concession resulted in a general improvement in overall quality a nd level of 

service to township residents, a number of problems also arose. It exposed serious weaknesses in 

municipality capacity to monitor compliance and to regulate the concession. Sharp tariff increases 

(a 69% increase in the first band after the 6kl!month free wa ter between 1999 and 2002) made pay

ment for poor households more difficult. The company responded by implementing harsh credit 

control measures that were used to enforce payment, including water cut·offs, removing meters and 

portions of pipes to prevent illegal reconnections, reducing 24 hour supply to intermittent hours 

throughout the day and night, and installing flow restrictors (Smith et nl. 200S). ln both the 

Nelspruit and Dolphin Coast concessions, fu<ed rates of return (i.e. profits) were structured inro the 

tariffs (Kotze, Ferguson & Leigland 1999:630). 

The metropolitan municipalities have corporatised their water supply units. Johannesburg Water 

is a water utility wholly owned by the City of Johannesburg. Management of the utility was con

tracted out to French multinational water company Suez Lyonnaise des Eaux on a 5-year contract 

THE STATE. rlliVATISATION AND THE rUBLIC SE.CTOR IN SOUTH AfRICA 

in 2001 <1!1 part of th~ i(;o!i 2002 PIJn ( I l ~1r vc~ 200~: 122). A pnKe~s of comml·rd.!l i..,,1tinn of c....1pc 

lmvn\ \\'Jtcr 'tCttur took piJtC between 1\)':)7 .1nd 1001 in prcparJtion for the ~.:orpo ral! .!.oHion of 

hater sen· i ce~ in the metro 111 100·". h included the Ollt.!.ourcing of non·con.• ~crv u.:c" •'"~ \\'t'll .I !'I 

meter rc~1ding. w;.1tcr cuH,n-,, m.1intcnam:c: t.l nd co n-,truu io n h•ork. The proLC\!t iilso:rcsuhcd in 

light o:rcdit control method -, that included \,·.u cr cut-<.,ff"i lo non p<~ yi ng hou"iehn!J~. rcgctrdlcS!i of 

wh~, thcr didn't p;ly (Sm ith 1005}. In 1998 Dmh~m signed alnuld, own, o pe rate and tr~m:-,fcr con~ 
tract with Durban Wa ter Recycling (51 O..n owned by French water company Vivendi} for the treat ~ 
ment of wa.stew,Jtcr for sa le to indu<>tria l cu~tomcr~. It w.J~ .1 22·yc::Jr contract invoh ing the reha

bilitation, operation and maintenance of Durban's secondary treatment works, with construction 

.1nd rehabilitation to cos t arou nd R72.3m (l3n~;·tcnbctch & 1\lanning 1999:707). Water services h.we 

aho been corporatised into eThckwini \Yater ervices in that city (L ftu s 2005). flowevcr, in no 

case except Johannesburg are water and sanitat ion services trul r stand-alone and ring- fenced activ· 
ities ( 'a tiona! Treasury 2004: 139 ). 

In the rural areas, concessions took a different form but were more overarching. HistoricaJJy the 

priva te sector had played a role in constructing government water schemes, but private sector 

involvement had been limited to UJat. ln 1997 DWAF unrolled a Build, Operate, Train and Transfer 

(BOTI ) programme for water supply in rural areas. Four provincial contracts were handed to pri · 

vate sector consor tia: Amanz 'abantu Services in the Eastern Cape; AquaAmanzi in KwaZulu-Nata l; 

Consultburo Consortium in Mpumalanga and Metsico in Limpopo. In the Eastern Cape and 

Limpopo, WSSA - a joint venture company berween Group 5 and Northum brian Water Group, a 

subsidiary of Ondeo Services (Suez) - was the lead company (Global Water Intelligence 2002). 

These consortia gained a monopoly over rural water su pply programmes in these provinces, con · 

trolling 300 out of a total of 357 projects (Greenberg 200S:209). As the name implies, the conces

sions gave the consortia the right to build the infrastructure, to operate it while training local com

munities in operations and maimenance, and then finally transferring the schemes to the local 

authorities o r loca l communities. The BOTT programme differed from standard Bui ld, Operate 

and Transfer (BOT) contracts in that , in the latter, the private contractor finances the construction 

and then makes profit from operating it for a period of time. The state then benefits from the trans

fer of ownership of the infrastructure after that period. But in the water BOTTs the state funded 

the infrastructure costs. The contracts were based on a guaranteed income, resulting in intlated 

rates and inefficiencies (Dept of Water Affairs & Forestry 1998; DWAF External Review Team 

1998:43; Hemson & Bakker 1999:t0; Greenberg 2005:210-11). In 2002 an "improved BOTT" 

model was developed and advocated by DWAF for use by local governments. The private sector 

consortia remained at the centre of delivery, but the contracts were restructured and municipali
ties would negotiate them. 

Between t99S and 2003 roughly IS% of the total population had come to be served by foreign pri

vate sector opera tors in water services (Morgan 2005: 12 ). The general drive for cost reflective pric· 

ing and cost recovery policies has resulted in a sharp increase in water prices. The large municipal

ities are driving the increases, with the Cape Town municipality increasing prices by 67% between 

Jul y 2004 and July 200S, and an average water price increase of 13.8% for South Africa as a whole 

in the a me year (Business Day IS.08.0S). This is well above inflation. 
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Housing 

Overview 

I 41 3 006 state-owned houses transferred to tenants by 2004 ~ under a scheme started 

in 1983 

I Housing delivery structured around private sector, with the state paying a small 

grant and potential homeowners expected to find sources of credit to add to the 

grant themselves. This gave the banks an effective veto over housing projects 

Under apartheid, the state did not permit blacks to own their own housing in line with the 
Verwoerdian notion that blacks were only temporary sojourners in white societ-y. In the 1960s and 
1970s the state attempted not only to contain, but to reverse, black urbanisation by imposing a freeze 
on land development and building o f family houses in African townships and the removal of free

hold rights (Boraine 1989:107). Although funding for African township development began to 

increase after the advent of the Administration Boards in 1977, the allocation of funds to urban 

African housing remained low. Between 1973 and 1978, while 44% of the urban population was 

classified as African, only 6% of the Housing Fund's re ources were put towards the development of 

African residential areas (Parnell L 990:3). One result of these policies wns that the state limited the 

construction of houses for the black population, causing the growth of a massive backlog of some 
1.4m units (with orne estimates as high as 3m units) at the end of apartheid, with African house

holds representing the vast majority (SAIR.R 1994:323). 

In 1983, in an attempt to defuse growing mass-based political opposition, government adopted a 
campaign to sell all government-owned houses to their occupants. At that time there were 338 241 
housing units, and by 1993 government had sold 39% of the stock (SA!RR 1994:343). Residents had 

to buy the houses and in many cases either could not afford to, or were of the opinion that they had 
already pai~ for them through the payment of rent over may yea rs. There was a demand for the 

transfer of these houses free of charge to residents. In 1992 government offered n R7 500 discount 

on the purchase prices ( AIRR 1994:343) . Male tennnts dominated public housing, with the right 10 

purchase this housing at preferential rates. Women who mostly sub-let from· tenants throughout 
apartheid had to buy their own houses at full cost on the private housing market (Parnell L 990: 18). 

By 2004,413 006 houses had been transferred to occupnnts through the scheme (suggesting that the 

origi nal number of cou ncil -owned ho uses was underestimated ) (National Treasury 2004: 119). The 

scheme continues. 

By the 1980s, the state had shifted its responsibility for the provision of ho using to the privnte sec

tor, based on individual home 0\.<fflership and bond repayments. Given the extremely low wages of 
the average African worker in the 1980s, most couJd not afford formal housing without heavy sub
sidisat ion. The rapid expansion of informal settlements in and around the urban areas attested to 
the fuilure of the state and the private sector alike to provide adequate shelter fot· the African popu

lation. For those who could pay for housing, the houses were of nororiously poor quality, and the 
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bJnks di~ ~ittlc to hold dcv":lupcrs oJCcountablc. This l ~d lO the bond boyt.:ott 31 ra teg) where enure 
commu n!.ttcs M.o~pcd p.tying their bt>ntb and dcm.lndcd improved housing. Thi.!! w.1~ the backdrop 
to J growmg cn::.1s for the fin.mci.:d institution~ that led to the unwillingnc~-; of the private sector to 

lc.mlmoncr in the early 1990!:>- cspcci~lly during an era where fin.mcial !>pecu lation gcncrntcd far 

h1ghcr rates of re turn rhan tht· pnwbion of housing for the poor. In 1994 a joint venture agency 
between government and commercial bank~ ca lled Servc(ln W<l'\ set up to 'rehabilitate' non -p.1ying 
bond~ .md to 'right-size' ( i.e. cvid ) household" to propcrtie~ they could more easily afft,rd (Bond 
2000: 146). In 2001 repossession rntes were running at 11.75o/o ( llusiness Report 04.06.01 ). 

llm.tcls were another significant source of housing for migrant workers in particu lar. At lhc end of 

.tpnrtheid there were 411 hostels (excluding mine hostels nnd excluding the homelands),of which 2 14 

were O\~~ed or controlled hy local or provincial authori ties and the remaining 197 were privately 

owned. I here was no accurate count of the number of beds, \\'i th estimates ranging from 308-456 

000. The number of residents was certainly higher than the number of beds; since most beds were 
used fo r sleeping in shifts, i.e. more than one occupant used ench bed (SAIRR 1994:347-48). In 1990 

a process of upgrading and conversion of government-owned hostels into famjJy units was sta rted. 
This process included the privntisation of hostels for upgrading (SAIRR 1992:354). On the mines, the 

maJority of workers still live in hostels with the Chamber of Mines putting the proportion at 60-70% 
and the unions saying 80% (Onstad 2005). 

The R7 500 subsidy to buy stnte owned houses was extended to become a subsidy for new housing 

too. II was increased to RIS 000 in 1994 to keep up with inflation, and the subsidy wns only ava il 

able for the const ruction of housing where there was individual title deed (Bond 2000: 136). At that 

time the housing policy was a basic 'site-and-service' policy (nicknamed 'toilets- in-the-veld'). The 

policy provided a new homeowner with a place to build a house plus bulk infrastructure for basic 
:tervices. It was a developer-led policy, funnelling state subsidies directly to developers who, in 
return, designed and constructed low-income hou ing estates. The Housing White Paper in 1994 
and subsequent amendments based housing policy on "the fundamental pre-condition for attract
ing investment, which is that housing must be provided within a normalised market" and in 1996 
the Ministerial Task Team confirmed that the state's gradual withdrawal from housing provision was 
n funda mental principle (Bond 2000: 145) . 

In line with the market driven housing policy, housing finance guarantees were structured to favour 
lenders rather than borrowers, the construction industry was elf-regulated rather than govern
ment-regulated, housing standards were very low, a full cost recovery policy on services was adopt 
ed, and tenure was limited to individual title deed. The overall effeo was to transfer state resol1rces 
into the private sector {Bond 2000:145). The financial institutions retained the power to decide 
whether to grant home loa ns and were reluoant to lend to those without collateral. In 1995 the gov
ernmen.t gramed the banks permission to impose a 4-5% intere t rate premium on housing bonds 
to low-mcome borrowers (Bond 2000: 147). The result was the construction of very small , poor 

qualtty houses to the value of the housing subsidy (R IS 000) because poor households could no t ge t 

extra cred1t. Less than I% of houses built under the housing schem~ have been linked to cred it 
(Nat ional Trensury2004: 128).1n 1998 on)yn one-room frame house could be afforded with the sub
sidy (SA IRR 2002:46). 



fhe ... uh..,idy w.h rHH ,k..,igned to he tht· onlY 'ourc~o.: nf lln.llh:lflg for tht' hou'l:'· .md the limitJtinn 

w the: \Ul'hid\' h.1d turtht•r unmtcndcd ~.:nn,cqucn'c:'. It rc ... uhcd in the cominu.nion of pniphcral 

Je,dnpml·nt '.\.., tlc,·dopt:r!'o "o\Htghtto n:duLl' co:,h .mJ J(LommoJ.uc th1..· dClhning 'ahtc of the ... ub ~ 
..,1dy (Kh.m 200.\:/Y'•. Lnrc!'otridi\c: and poorly tlclinl'd "otand.m.h m.tdL" thi .. c.hkr and IL"d to 

"um • ..:rupulou., dc\dopcr\ \~llll111ing tlff .1nd pnu.lm:ing unth th.lt .1rc "otth\t.111d.1rd 111 tcrrn., ol adc

qu.ll~ lt"ing ... p.-KC't for f.1milic," (then f\tini!<otcr olllow;ing ..... 1nktt' ~tthcrnbt-~lah.mp:le in ltJYN, 

I.JLUllcd 111 Bond ::!000:14R 1• In :!Ofl:! c,nl \' ]011 o of 'llihidi'tt.'d hou\c~ crcucd "incc 199-1 .ulhcrcd to tht.: 

30m minimum .. ill: rcqum.:d by n<tlional building regul.lttom (~AIRR ::!002A6l. 

In term.., of the tin.mctal 'il'I'\'1\.:C"' c.:h;.ll'ter, hanb ~.:mnmittcll to lllJking IU2bn .w,lilahlc tt1 finano.: 

low-co"'t housmg. llo\\c\·cr, the h.tnk' dem.1nded higher le'd"' of "'tatc pr(.lll.!<.:li11n, in th..: lnrms ol ,1 

mortgage lcvv ag.Hm.t IO!,!-.l'S c~lU"aed by UcfJulting bondhollll'r\ (f\lail & Gu.1rdian 02.09.05}. In 

..:..,sena the poor rcmam ln~.:ked out nf the formal hou!<.ing m.uket, and hnu!<!ing cleli\crv h.ts lagged 

behind demand. De<iptte the c.:unMructinn of l.-4m ne'' hou~e3 .,;n~c 11:)9-l.delivery hJ~ nut kept up 

with demand nor ha~ it ,,·iped out tht.> backlog !National rrc~t,ury :!005:683J. Bet,,·ccn 199-t Jnd 

1999, formal hou!<!tng "'tO\.k only grew br 1.2oo, compared to the ':J7°o incrca~e 111 informal dwelling~ 
(rising to 142•o 111 urhan are;~s) ( Bu<ines- Da) 11.12.011. A her havmg achieved the RDP target of I 

million new houses in 2000, the number of hou!!le:. completed each year dropped significanli} and 

roll over~ un the conditional grant ..,kyrocketcd- to Rl.::!bn 111 2002/03 (National Treasury 200:;:699). 

ln 2002/03 ne"" policic:, required th,H benclidaries contribute to the co."ot of their hou.,ing. Thio, fur

ther rt.>duced a"ess to formal housing since mo t household~ cannot afford to make their contribu

tion in cash (National Treasury 2004:1261. The result i; a shift to self-help housing <eheme>. 

Education 

Overview 

1992 educat ion stra tegy created a category of state-aided schools where assets were 

transferred to pJrent bodies tmd the state only paid operational co.;,ts. In the for

mer!}· white.!t-onl)' schools this permitted t!xclusion on the b.tsis of race. 

In 1996 government adopted a model of user fees for schools. Government would 

pay,, basic subsidy and schools were allowed to impose a top up fee for additional 

costs. Thb created a Juality between school!; whose parents could afford to top up, 

and schools that had 10 rei)' entirely on the subsidy 

'Hidden co'its' including additional school fee!-. , uniforms. books, transport and the 

provision of meals in schools hJs transferred much of the cost of education to 

individual households 

1 The number of private schools has risen from 477 in 1993 to Jround 2000 in 2005. 

rhc percentage of the school population in the..,e s~.:hoob rose from l.Sq..o to 3.4%. 
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I Hapidly l'"'C.::.l!Jting r~.·c\ hav..: put uni\'l.'rsit) cduc.:.ltlon htp>nd thL' llll'dll"' of lll,lny 

middlt• d.t .... l;.tmilir", who jotn work1ng da.-,, f.tm!lics in thi" plight 

Pri\;.11~ highrr t!ducatton ha~ grown 'ltgniti'-;.tntlv \llll."l' the carly 1990s, ~o that 

12.311 n of the higher cduc.l1Jon popul.Hion , .. cr~ 111 pri\'ate institutions by 200() 

P<lr~\.,tal<ll rc\carch in!->titutrs h,l\l' been cnrpor.Hbcd, ..,tate ..,ub.,.idics reduced ~md a 

growing propurt1un of their mcnme come-. Iron'\ contnKI\ with the priv.ttL' \Cctnr 

I hl' cduc.llion ... cuor wa" onr of thl' 'l l .lrkc~t ~\.Hnplt•s of inc4u,1lih· ,md .scgrcgat ton in ~nuth 

\lnt:.l. ~uml' I-I JcpilTtmcnt... were fragmcntt·d .ll:ro..,, province~ .md homel.tnd3. Re..,ourcc di..,tri 

hut ion \\'.IS highlr \kewcd. \VI111c pupib .1nd studl'nh rccei\'cd J f~r larger per c;:1pira sh;.trc of thc 

huJgct than thctr bl.tck <.:uunterpJrts, with per cap11.1 \pttnding on college and !<!chonl educatmn for 

while> standing .11 R4 372 and"' low as Rl 046 for black <tudent< in 1993 (~AIRR 1994:52). In 

whtte -.chools the teacher:pupil ratio was 1:18 in 1993, c.::ompnrcd with 1:4-1.4 in African £chools 

(S.\IRR 199·1:711 ). In 1992 25% of teacher. in the hlacbchooh were under qualified, rismg to N6~" 

on farm "hool, (SAIRR 1994: 54). Legislation made eJucatton for wh11es compulsorv, and fm 

Indians and coloured it wns compul.,ory up to 16 year' old. But for African:, there wa!<! no require

ment for compubory schooling (SAIRR 1994:705).1n its 1993 proposals on a new education >YS
tem, the ANC ca lled for ten years of free, complllsory educJtton tor all (J\.Iayibuye 04.93). 

c!Jools 

In 1992 the apart heid government relea~ied a new educat ion st rategy that reorg<tnised the school

ing ;y;tem. It se t liP three types of schools: state >Chool>: sta te-aided ('Model C') school>, which 

were formerly state- ·ub idised .chools; and private schoob (SAIRR 1994: 695). Each of these 

.!tchool-. received state funding, but Jt a progre ·sively lower proportion as tate control dimini.)hed. 

Prior to thi< model, government covered the full costs of all stJ te schools. The Model C ;chools rep

rcst~nted a step back by the state, with infrastructure re..,ting with the com munity .md the state em ir 

co"'ering 75% of operational costs. The schools were permitted to raise fund~- induding through 

u.ser fee.., - themsel\'eS to cover Jdditional co t.. including for infrastructure maintenance and 

upgrading. Although there is an aspect of local, dccentralised control that may have some v<tlue 

here, it h~d the effect of remo,·ing formerly state-owned assets from a nationaJ re3ource pool. This 

led the A Cat the time to say that the S)'>lem resulted in the educatio nal asset> of the country 

be1ng handed over to a maJI minority and that they '"ould have to be transferred back int.(l the 

nattonal pool to en.,.ure a more equitable ~llocation of resources (John Samuel, head of ANC edu

cation department, cited in SAIRR 1994:697). 

In f\ lodel schools, governing bodies were allowed to determine .tdmission criteria, and this effec

tively priv.nist!d admission!-. policies. For example. fees in Model C schools were inuea~ed b)' 100% 

between 1992 and 1993 (~A IRR 1994: 53) a> white parents cho<e to increa>e fees rather than allow 

poor and moM black pupils in. "Leaving the qucst1on of access for black to hi.storicalh· white 

schoob ... to mJrkct forces is extremely problem<1tic in the South Afric.1n situation. If past cxpcn

encc i~ anything to go by, tht're is cvc:rv re.l!!On to hclicve that many white parents will contii\Ul' to 

prefer to >CI higher fees rather than admit more hlack>'' (L. Ticklr, qlloted in Vally & Spreen 
2005: II). 
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The 1996 Schoob Act rccognb.~d on\>· t\ ... '() ca tegoric~ of school : public ( ~lotte-controlled ) and inde
pendent (privately-controlled). Publ ic sdwob are Lhcn <iub-dividcd into Section 21 .md non-Section 
11 schools. The former are charactcri"ed by a high degree of ~elf-management where there is evident 
capJcit)'· The school governing bodies ( 5GB~) at these schools can be allocJtcd fund ions including: 
maintenance and upgrading of M:hool propert y; determining the extra-mural curriculum and sub
ject option10 wi th in the provinciJI fra mework; and purchasing tcxtbookJ,, educational material or 
equipment for the school. The non-section 21 school~ arc those ~t ill lacking ma nJgcment c tpacity 
and appropriate admin istrati ve system:,. These tend to be fo und in previously black residentia l area~. 
The goal is for these ~choo l s to become section 2 t schools as capacity is built . In the meantime, they 
remain the primary responsibi lit y of the provincia l education departments ( Pillay 2004 :6). In 2005 

there were around 29 000 public schools and 2 000 independent >ehnols (Financial Mail 29.04.05). 

In 1995 the ANC's ed ucation policy document promised compulsory fees would not have to be 

paid for pupils compulsorily at tending public schools (Financial Mail 23.08.96). But in 1996 the 

A C government adopted a fu nding model based on user fees. The stale would provide a subsidy 

to schools, and then the SGB would determ ine the level of 'top-up' fee 10 cover costs. In practice, 

th is is closely related to the abi lity and willingness of parenl5 to pay the fees. Formerly whites-only 

schools were able to maintain higher funding levels significantly above poorer schools, maintai n

ing inequitable education expend itures (Vally & Spreen 2005: II ). 

Public costs of educatio n include paying staff; building, extending and upgrading infrastructure; 

providing textbooks, stationery and other teaching aids; and paying fo r transport in some cases. 
The education budget cannot cover the necessary costs of these items, with the result that private 
households must absorb the additional costs even in public schools. These extra costs include 
school fees, uniforms, books , transport and the provision of meals in schools. Figures from Slats 

SA show that education expenditu re as a percentage of total ho usehold income rose fo r poor and 

rich ho useholds alike between 1995 and 2000 (Pillay 2004: 14 ). Priva te costs of educatio n have been 

made worse by fami\jes havi ng to fund infrastructure, with evidence of substantial contributions 
to infrastruct ure provi ion in the absence of government funding for this purpose. There are also 
demands on parents to make monetary or in-kind contributions over and above the officially 
determined school fee (Pillay 2004:1 7 & 19). A Department of Education survey fro m 2003 repo rt 

ed a situation where a R 100 official fee concealed a ' hidden fee' o f some R6 700 when items such 

as food, transpo rt and uniforms were included (Pillay 2004: 19). Less than 5% of pupils receive 

exemptions fro m school fees, and the poor borrow R2.7bn a year in total to spend on educatio n 

(Mail & Guardian 14.10.05). 

Private schools have a long history in South Africa, either as elite institutions for wealthy white 
pupils or mission schools for black pupils. In 1993 there were abo ut 136 600 pupils in private 

chools, of which slightly over 49o/o were b lack. Priva te schools only accounted for around 1.5% of 

the total school population al the time. In 1993 there were 477 private schools in South Africa 

( AIRR 1994: 702-03). By 2005 the number of priva te schools had risen to nearly 2 000, and the 

proportion of black pupils had risen 10 70.6% of the private school populatio n (Fi nancial Mail 

02.12.05). However, in the traditionally white eli te private schools this percentage stands at just 
18.6% up from 13"<> in 1988 ((Financial Mail 30.0 1.04). About 3.4% of school pupils were educat-
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ed through private \Chools in 2005. About 4311-o arc raith-ba;cd ,chool> ( Finanua l Mail 02. 12.05). 

The ~tate continues to subsidise independent ~c.: hool., , ranging from oc~o ~ub~idy for high fee ~'hoob 
to 60t:lro/pupil of what a state ~chool receive~ ror lowest-fee Independent ~choob. Up to 1\VO-th ird.o, 
or new independent "..::hool~ arc in low-income Jre.h whl're there i~ no access to public educa tion 
or where the pu bl ic school i dysfu nct iona l (Financial M.til 02.12.05 ). Subsidies to independent 

schoob sta nd at arou nd 0.5% of total expenditu re on public ordinary school ed uca tion, ,111d thi' 
will remain the ca~c in the medium term (National Treasury 2004:44 ). 

Public libraries used to be the n1andatc of mu nicipalities. In \996 provinces were given the respon
., ibilit y for public libraries, but did not receive any funding fo r them and the service has fallen into 
d1\rcpa 1r. Munic ipalities continue to fund staff salaries and in frastructure mai ntenance, but books 
arc not fo rthcoming. Lack of funds in mun icipaJities has also meant they are cutt ing back on 
libra ry budget, leading IO staff cuts, reduced ho urs and even closures (Business Day 2 1.07.05) . 

Higlrer education 

l listorica lly, unive1sities and other higher education institutions received a proport ion of their 
fun ding from government. In the pre-apartheid era private higher education institutions became 
semi-public in titutions as the state institutionalised them and gave them funding. At the end of 
apartheid , the public sector consisted of :, t a l~-a id ~d emi-a utunomous universi ties designa ted for 
whites, and state-controlled 'new colleges' designated fo r blacks (Mabizela 2002:45). 

State subsidies to semi-public institutions were paid on the basis of the number of science students 
in a university. This favoured white universities because they had more students enrolled in the sci
ences (SAIRR 1994:73 1). In 1993 the funding formula was changed to take into account the pro

jected growth in student numbers. The remaining funding was a mixture of industry fund ing and 
user fees. ubsidies to universities were cut in the context of a macroeconom ic strategy that forced 
redistribution in education spending 10 take place thro ugh reallocations within a budget not 

exceeding that of the late apartheid period (van der Walt et al. 2002:6). In 2003 a new funding 
framework for public higher educat ion institutions ca me into effect. Planned student enrolments, 
approved by the Minister and linked to institutional performance, now determine state funding to 
these institutio ns (National Treasury 2005:304 ). 

In the late 1980s and early 1990s rapidly escala.ting fees put university education beyond the mea ns 

of many middle class famili es (SAIRR 1994:732), who joined the vast majority of working class 

famil ies in this plight. Universities employed harsher cred it control measures, including holding 

back results until fees were paid and using debt collectors (SA IRR 1994: 733). A natio nal bursary 

and loan scheme was developed, but could not accommodate the risi ng number of enrolments of 
working class students. The universities have not coped with the growth in student numbers, and 
staff numbers have grown at less than o ne third o f the rate of new students. This has led govern

ment to impose a cap on new students- a policy that will affect poorer students most negatively 
(Financial Mail 13.05.05). 

ince the 1990s the universities have undergone a fundamental restructuring along business lines, 
including processes of marketisation, the rise of managerialism and outsourcing of 'non-core' fu nc-
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IUlO\. ~1Jrkc: u ,,Hion .llh.l th e: nc\\ 111.\n.tgaiali 'tm go h.mJ Ill hJ tH.I. l'h ~..·y .arc not Jlht th ~..· proJud o l 

.1 re~trictive fi ,l~ll c: nnronmcnt I though that d id pia,· an tnlport.mt rolt.: hut .ll" ll' lll l' rg~d out llf 

the ithtllutiOI1 !\ thcm,dvc' to rcLOil (.:l'ptu.l lt, l· uni \ t:r~ itic: ' ,,, potcrltt.tll ) prolitJhlc corpor,lt iun s 

which ,houkl he run acu1nhnH 1t1 the m.m.tgerial principle' .tnd profit m.tking tmpcrattn:' of the 

privJtc ,ector {\,\11 der\\ ~t l t ~ t .l l. 2002:Hl. -,hi ' new UlnC~ptu .tli"lt ion olthl' unh cr,ity i' to he lou nd 

in the Council lor llighcr 1-<.hK.ttion\ 1990 report , the \997 \Vhi te Papernn l lhu.:Jtinn Jnd the 2001 

~a ti onal PIJ.n for lli ghc..•r LduL,Hion . l'hc un ivcr,itic ... o.u..lopt t!d pr.tlt iLe:-. \Uth a!'> corporiltc bra nding, 

corporate 11l<tllagenwnt ' tyfl: , , Jntcn'tifi..: ,ttitlll of .u.:ademii.: wc1rk •• tnd .1Jmi nbtrat ive .tppropria tinn 

of ac.1dcmic authorit y ( Bcrtcbm.tn I ';}~ 8: 14.!· 150; \Velhter & ~lo"tnchil .!00 I ). niwr ... itico; .timed to 

cut cosb on the one h.tnd · 1nduding through retrenchmcnh, out ... ou rclng of o;upport ~cn· it:C\ , Jnd 

work intelh ificatton , and a n"e in .1 compctitlw m.magcrial modd th.lt pnvilcged 'cost consciou"t

ncs~· above collegial gowrn.Hh..e (\·,u1 dcr \\'Jit ct al. 2002:14 ). On the o ther hand, uni\'er, itv man · 

agemcnt ,ough t new ... ourt:e\ of fundmg. Thb included a growth 111 for· profit re-.carch, with the 

effect of breaki ng down intdlectu.tlly dr iven re-.earch and the Ji,inrcgrati()n of the relation!'>hip 

between research and tea..: hmg (van der \ \ Jlt et Jl. 2002:13 ). It .1 lso includ~d an empts to optim ise 

"revenue oppo rt uni tie~ from intellectu.tl propertv and from entrepreneuria l act ivit ies" (\Vits 

Unive rsit y stra tegic plan 1999 quoted in van der Walt et al. 2002: 14). 

The histo rically white unive rsities have had grea ter &uccess in transforming themselves into market uni· 

versi ties th:m the histork.tUy bi.Kk Ult i,·ersities. This is prim.t ril )' beCJu~ they here on a MJunder finan

cial footing and had grea ter internal cap;.tcit)· than the black unive rsit ies. The result has been an entrench

ing of inequali ty between the formerly white and formerly bbck universi ti i!:!>, and the ultimate absorp

tion of the latter into the former through the merger process, or their 'disestablishment' and closure. 

O utsourci ng at universi ti es has included functions that are considered to be 'non·core' because they 

do not contribute directly towards knowledge production, but are nonetheleS£ essential to the func

tioning of the university. These fun<.:t i<> n ~ include catering, cleaning, grounds .md building mainte

nance, security services and transport. An intermediate level of outsourced functions included IT, 

accounting and legal services. But outsourcing also includes functjons that would normally be con

sidered core to the unive rsity, including teaching, human resource management and library services 

(Adler et al. 2000:4-6). The majorit y of publ ic sector universities that were outsourcing support serv

ices by 2002 ci ted the need to cut costs as the key reason fo r outsourcing (va n der Walt et al. 2002:23) . 

Private higher education institutions grew outside any regulato ry framework under apa rtheid , but 

they were under~ resourced and o ffered lower· leve l qualifica tions. The:-.e institutions served as a 

cheap alternative avenue mainly fo r black tudents (Mabizela 2002:47). After 1990 there was a 

growth in private higher educatio n institution:;, many of which operated in partnership with a 

range of local and international institutio ns. Prior to regulation in 1997, private higher educatio n 

was a " free-for-a ll where you could ca ll a three-day course a diploma" (educatio n consultant quot

ed in Financial Mail 25.07.03) . Four di ffe rent types of private providers hdve been identified: 

transnational (fo reign ) institut ions o perating in South Africa; franchising colleges acting as tuitio n 

centres for distance public prov iders; technical voca tio nal and educational tra ining institutio ns 

(TVETs) that targe t niche ma rke t~; and corporate classrooms set up hy compani eo; to tra in their 

own staff (Kruss 2002: 17). 

THE STA TE rlli VA TI S ATI O N AND THE rueu C Sf.CTO l IN SOUTH A rR ICA 

rhc: tr.ln~n.lllonJ.I-. and lr<tndt l,ing ~.:oll~gc' tend to ... ern.• an ciltl'- maink w~ute hut II1Lre.1, 111gh.- hi. h. f... 

1\.rU ~ .!(}(J.2:2J ). J"hcy lll.trkc:t thcm<teh e ... .1 ... prm tding "better (l'XdU\i\t.' ) education th.tn puhliL llhtl 

tutiom. ·1 hi ' 'hct ter' education i' ->old ,,-; lntcrnation.llly port.1ble, high-,Li.ltu,, L.lrccr· uril·n tl·d cdlKa· 

tion. A numher of the\C arc owned h} puhlidy li'tcd t.'duLJtion holding lO!llp.m ir,, induding l·duLorp 

(owned by Na ... pcr\ ), Adcorp ;.tnJ .\dvTcch. Th1..•}· tend to rd y on tui t1on fee-; <I!!> thc1r \O le \OUri.:c o l 

income, m,tking fcc'\ high ( Kru~ .:!OO:!::!.l l. Th\,;,:,._. induJc the l.~rgl..' ... t priva t l~ cduGll ion llhtl lll tion ~ 

\lKh a.., Lrccum College, D·amclin hlucation ( ,roup, f\ lidr.md (jr.uJu.ll t! Jn,tllu tc, h .lcn College, 

·\ ll cnhy and l3<l:-.ton City Campu~. 

rVVfo., ,\lld corpor;lle d .l!<o.SrOOinS market thCin M.' ]\"C, ,l\ o!Tcring 'djfl'l.!rcnt' hpcd.t\i~xl) cdUL<ltion not 

l(nincl in the publ ic ~ctor (Krus..'i 2002:22 ). They tl'nd to ~crvc people with disadvanL.1ged background~. 

mo:;tly who are gaining access to crcdcntial ing for the first time ( Kruss 2002:21 ). Although there wen.• 

expectation~ of a 'ma!'>:-. ific<J tion' of higher cduc.uion fc:lllowing the end of .tparthcid, this did not matcri · 

alise because of the low number of school pupils qualifyi ng to move into higher education. The private 

inst itut ions have posit ioned themselves to attract students excludetl from the publ ic &ector ei ther bee~u\e 

they do not have the fi nancial means or they do 11t1t meet the entry requirements (Krli!)S 2002:23). 

Some institut ions meeting the 'specialised ' demand often operate as not·for-profit organba tion ~. 

although they are under pressure to become self-sufficient and pro fit -oriented (Kruss 2002:23 ). 

However, most operate fo r profi t. A ca tegory of small , individually owned institutions thm operate for 

profit tend to target 'specialised ' demand. La rge corpo rations owned another small gro up of 'spe

cialised ' demand institutio ns for their own internal training needs. These are now being restructured 

into self·sustaining, profit -oriented units (Kruss 2002:.23-24). 

ln l997 private higher education institutio ns were incorpora ted into the definitions of the Higher 

Educa tion Act and their role recognised as complimentary to the role of public institutions. This 

recognition was the result of the growth of the privn te institutions that met a demand not catered for 

by the publ ic sector. This demand included undergraduate diplomas and certificates; and the out 

sourcing of tutorial support and face· to·face contact wi th the expansion of UN ISA and Technikon 

South Africa's open lea rning methods ( ~·labizel a 2002:49). A set of regulations that required private 

sector institutions to register wi th the department and to apply for prel iminary accreditation of their 

programmes with the South African Qualifica tions Authority (SAQA) followed the 1997 Act 

(Subotzky 2002:2). This has been credited with stemming the possible tide of market-driven transna

tional institutions located in education-expo rting countries such as Ausrralia and the UK ( ubotzky 

2002:5). Nevertheless, transnational institutions did continue to enter the country, either in their own 

name or through P•lrtnerships with local organisa tions (Thaver 2001:44 ). Despite these accreditation 

requirements, SAQA was unable to fulfil its monitoring function because of lack of resources, and a 

government investigation in 2003 found a high number of fl y·by-nights and institut ions producing 

poorly trained graduates with weak qualifica tions. 84% of the institutions sun•eyed offered degrees 

presented as higher education, but that actually belonged to the high-school band of the nation.tl ,1ua l

ifications fra mework (NQF) (Financial Mail 25.07.03). 

Many of the students that attend priva te sector institution:-. .tre actually registered with a public secto r 

institution where services or syllabi are outsourccd. This is a fo rm of PPP (Mabize la 2002:50). f\lost 
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enrolment in the private :,cctur i~ cluMered in the lower qu.tlific.ttion level~ and in the three dmninant 
fidd~ of bu!)incs~. cduc..ttion Jnd information technology (Suhot7ky 2002: I ). In 2000, .1round 12.3~-o 
of students enrolled in higher education were in priv;\te in:,titutiOth (SA IRR 2002:262 & '2.71 ). 

Research insriwtes 
Across the board. South Africa's parastatal rc~ea rch institutes h.wc become more market oriented 
as they are forced to seck funding from the private sector to do research. The Medical ReseJrch 
Council (MRC) is a statutory science council and the main organisation responsible for medical 

research in South Africa. In 1989 it s entire budget came from the government , but a decade later 
30% came from comracts with international partners and industry (Financial Mail 19.03.99). In 
2005, 50% of its revenues came from commercial research services to government and the private 
sector (National Treasury 2005:357). The Council for Scientific and Industr ial Research (CSIR) 

received a state grant of just one third of its operating revenue (Business Day 20.09.05). The grant 

is insufficient to cover operating expenses, and this requires the council to raise income from com
mercial contracts for staff costs and to top up operating expenses (CSIR 2005:96 ). The Human 

Sciences Research Council's (HSRC) income from private research contracts rose from 39% of rev
enue in 2001/02 to 62% in 2004/05 (National Treasury 2005:787). This is part of a global trend 

towards the effective privatisation of facilities, expertise and resources of nominally public research 
entities. Scientists are integrated into the values and priorities of the commercial sector; com mer
cial spon!)orship and 'corporate gifts' to research such as extra funding, equipment or materials 
raise questions about the independence of research findings and knowledge is turned into private 

property (Bowring 2003: 112- 117). 

Health 

Overview 

Private health care sector already mature at end of apa rtheid, with private sector 

absorbing half the doctors, 80 to 90 percent of dentists, nearly 20% of nurses and half 

the money spent on health in the early 1990s but only serving 16% of the population 

1 A shift in emphasis from tertiary to primary health care, coupled with severe cost cut

ting in the mid and late 1990s saw many public hospitals downgraded or closed 

1 Of 3 560 clinics in 2005, 27% had no municipal water connection, II % no electricity, 

\3% no municipal sewerage connection and 9% no telephones 

In 1995 the Department of Health announced plans to start imposing a rigorous cost

recovery user- charge system on all patients at state hospitals 

In 1996 the Western Cape provincial governmen t sold Volks Hospital to Medi-Ciinic 

From 1996, hospitals started leasing out empty wards and beds to the private sector, 

starting with Uitenhage 

lH( STAT£ , rKIVATISAliON AND THE rUIILIC SECTOR. IN SOUTH AfRICA 

Negotiations on PPPs ~tartcd in Wc!)tern Cape, Gauteng, Limpopo, Free State and 

Eastern Cape between 1998 and 2002 

In 2002 the University of Cape Town formed a joint venture with G~rman hospital 

group Rhon- Klinikum to establish the UCT 1\ledical Centre in ide Groote chuur 

Hospital. The centre is fu lly funded, equipped and managed by Rhon-Klinikum, and 

UCT provides personnel 

In 2002 Wits University >ecured a RIOOm donation from the Donald Gordon 

Foundation to buy the Kenridge llospital in Johannesburg and renovate it into a non

profit, private facilit y 

A IS-year concession worth R4.5bn to equip, manage and finance the lnkosi Albert 

Luthuli Central Hospita l is signed between KwaZulu-Natal province and lmpilo con

sortium. The hospital opens in 2002 and charges normal state rates. 

In 2002 a 16.5-year PPP is signed between the Free State province and a 

Netcare/Community Health Management consortium to design, finance, build, operate 

and transfer (DFBOT) the Universitas and Pelonomi Hospitals 

I In 2003 the national Department of Health signed a 4-year equity partnership contract 

with Biovac Consortium to invest in the State Vaccine Institute 

I 1n 2003 the Eastern Cape provincial health department entered into a 20-year DFBOT 

partnership to upgrade the Humansdorp District Hospital 

In 2002 the state started working on a plan for a low-cost medical aid scheme that 

would bring aU the employed under cover, but also result in their effective transfer to 

private sector health care. This set the scene for a three tier health care system: for the 

rich who could afford full medical aid, the middle who could get some private care, and 

the bottom who would use public hospitals as a safety net 

Under apartheid, health care services were fragmented, inefficient and ineffective, and resources were 
mismanaged and poorly distributed. In 1990 there were 18 sepa rate heal th departments. The public 

provision of health care was on!)' available to a minority. while the majority received negligible pro
vision. In 1992 there were 324 provincial hospi tals with 836 5354 beds. There were 260 private or 

stare-aided hospitals, with 8 466 private beds and 17 109 beds in state-aided hospi tals. The ten home

lands had 121 hospitals with 39 200 beds (SAIRR 1994:130-31 ). There were an additional 2 160 clin
ics (of which just 37% were in homelands) (SAIRR 1994: 135-36). 

There were 13 academic hospitals in 1990, providing 32% of the total bed count, treating 29o/o of all 

in-patients and 40% of all outpatients in South Africa (excluding the 'independen t homelands'), and 
received 43% of the total health budget ( AIRR 1990:389). In 1993 these hospitals became 
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.wtonomou" from th1.· 'itatc.lundcd b' gon:rnrncnt but "'·ith th~ .llllhoritr to rJi\t.' .tddition.tl funds. 
They \verc no longer governed h) the pro\"lnoal admllll\tr.Jtion hut were run b~ " management 
hoard. Duttor' ,tl thc~c lm-.piwl-. ,,·ould al.,o he alJo,vcd to cng;.tgt.• mlimncd pn,.tlt.' pr.h.:ticc in order 
to ,tugmen I their income~ CSA I RR lt.JlJ4: 132). 

The private health <.:Jrc ~uor \\-·,t-. .1lrcad~· fully fledged at thl· end of aparth1.·id. Mcdi-Ciink "tarted 
in the early 1984, with backing fron1 Rcmbr.mdt. It planned and con'itructed m.my of 1t~ own hospi 
tals, also acquiring the biggc\t private hn!->pital.lt the time, the ~,.1ndton Clinic Afrox 1tt.1rtcd about the 
,a me time, but grew m.1inl) through .JCt.IUisition, .ts did new pl.1ycr Nctcarc which listed in 1996 
(l'inancial ~l.1il 06.0H.04 ). The private sector employed half 1he doctor\, BOlo 90 percenl of dc111ists, 
nearly 2uoo of nur!'le~ and ab.,orbcd half the moner ~>pent on ht<;.tlth in the c.~rlv IIJ90~> {~ l al.ro· 

Economic Research Group 1993:110). Around 6m people (16°o of the popuiJtion) used private 
health care services in 1990 (SAIRR 1992:115). In 1996 only 953 pharmacis« oul of IS 794 ~>'orked 
m the public sector ( ~mandai Mail 15.11.96). The private sedor i, totally dependent on medical per
;onnel who;e training ho.< been publicly funded !Macro-Economic Re>earch Group 1993:106). In 
1994 government placed a moratorium on the issuing of private hospital licenses and the construe· 
tion of additional private hospitals. This facilitated concenrration in the private sector since expan
sion could only occur through mergers. By 1999 there were just 3 major private hospital groups: 
Netcare, with a market share of JOo/o, the combined Afrox Healthcare with about 26% and 
Rembrandl subsidiary Medi-Ciinic, with about 22% (Financial Mail 30.07.04 ). Growth in private 
health care is largely a product of subsidy curs to state hospi tals that meant the state's level of service 
was lower (Financial Mail 04.05.0 I). 

The post-apartheid government's shift in emphasis from expensive tertiary treatment at h spitals to 
cheaper primary care in clinics .);.tw the downgrading and closure of a number of hospitals. Severe 
cost cutting in the mid to late 1990s resulted in the closure of beds, the deterioration of equipment 
and infrastructure, a ban on capital expenditure, and the termination of posts and services in public 
hospitals {Financial Mail 09.06.00). As parr of the attempt to cut costs, nurses were offered severance 
packages in the late 1990s. This has led to,, situation where nearly half of all nursing posts in the pub
lic sedor remain vacant (Financial Maill9.08.05). PubUc hospital expenditure, especially for central, 
tertiary and distrid hospitals, has declined in real terms ;ince 1999 (National Treasury 2004:63). 
\\lhile there is a growing network of primary care clinics, facilities and skilled staff are lacking in many 
of these. especially in the rural areas where many clinics do not have running water or electricity. Of 
3 560 cl inics in 2005, 27<Jto had no municipal water connection, llo/o no electricity, 13% no munici
pal sewerage connection and 9% no telephones (Na1ional Treasury 2005:3S3). 

As public hospitals were given greater management autonomy they began contracting out more serv
ices. In 1996 the Western Cape provincial government awarded a tender to Medi-Ciinic to purchase 
the Yolks Hospital in the ity Bowl and gave ira licence to operate on the site despite the moratorium 
on new licences. In about 1994 the hospital was mothballed when the province slashed its medical 
budget (Financial Moil 28.11.97). In 1996 the Uitenhage Provincial Hospital began leasing wards to 
priva1e patients, earning R2m from the lea;e in its firs1 year (Financial Mail 06.02.98).1n 1998 Gauteng 
initiated five pilot PPPs. The drpartmen1 allowed GPs to lease empty beds in Sebokeng and Kaponong 
hospitals for private patients. The department also invited private-sector proposals on ways to over-
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h.1UI its cmcrgcn~v ~,CrviL~~. ho~pit.1ll I "''Lem-. .tnd rcn.ll 'll'n·k~ .. md wa ... con,idaing ouhnun.:ing of 
hn.,pital laundr~ "icrvkc'i (hnanu.tl .\l,1il 05.00.9K). In 199lJ the l.impupo prm·inLJ;.tl gmcrnml'nt 
i~ucd a (all lor tender.., In privati'le the Ph.ll.tborwa I fn'ipit.ll and tu upgrade .1nd m.m.tgc thl' 
~l.tphut ha l\falatji Ho-.pu.tl, -,ituatcd 111 the town\ Nam11kgalc IO\\"Ihhip ( lmanci;.tl !\l.1il OH.U 1 .99). In 
2001 the \Vcc,tern L.1pc provincio1l government ,tdnptcd J puhlic-pri\atc pcutnl·r-.,hip poliq· 111 the 
he.1lth 1-lcdor. Th1.• prO\ in~.-c irnmedi.neh ..,t.utcd the pro<.:C'i-. of irwc'illg:.llmg the huddrng ol .m R6Sm 

public ho .... pltalln Pb1hpp1 un the Cape flab in p.trtner11hip with .1 company th.Jt would provide f.lcil
itiC'i llKtnagcment ;.111d non-core ...crvicc..,.lt ,dc.,o ..,ought pri\·atc p.trtna"i hlupgr,h.lc puhli' h(hpiwJ, in 
Hcrmanus. Gra~~· J>.uk and C.tpc Town (HnJnci,,J ,\ li.iil 13.07.01). In 2002 in Bronkhor..,t..,pn1it, 
!\:ctcarc and the \tate were invohed in a PPP where hcd~ wt.'l"l' l..:a ... cd to the local hcJhh dcpJrtmcnt for 
..,t,llt: pJticnh. In Bluemfontein, :--Jetcarc WJ\ prclcrrt:d bJddt.•r .tt rwn "late ho . ..,pital-.. Afrox I h.·althcarc 
\\,U. gr.mtcd the right hl dewlap J pro,·m,lal t:Kilitv in llumamdorp. ne<1r Port Lli1aheth ( l·inan,ial 
~lad 03.115.1121. 

In 2002 the Unher~it}' of C.1pe Town (Ucr) formed a JOint \·t.'nture with li.·~ud Gerrnan hosp1t.1l group 
Rh<in-Khmkum to estabUsh the UCr ~ledical Cc111rc, an R45m, 124-bed facilil) inside (;roote 'ichuur 
I Iospital. The centre IS fullr funded, equipped and managed bv Rhon-K.Iinikum, and U<..l pro'"ides most 
t)fthC dinicaJ per~nnei. Senior academiCS will retain their UCf Jppointments and do onJy private, p.lrt
tune work in the centre {Financial ~lnil 08.03.02). The beds were standing empty bec.tu:-.c ofbudgd cuts 
( Hnancial Moil26.06.981.1n the same year, Wit; University secured an R 1OOm donation from the Donald 

Gordon Foundation to buy the Ken ridge Hospital in lohanne:-.burg and renovate it into .t non-profit , pri
vate faci lity (Financial Mail 08.03.02). Also in 2002 1he first fully-nedgcd PPP- the lnkosi Albert Luthuli 
Ccntrnl Hospital (IALCH )- was opened in Cato Manor in Durban. The hospital was to handle complex 
relermls from regional and tertiary hospitab, with specialist units from exc.ting public hospitals to be 
transferred in phase:.. The launch saw the downgmding of neighbouring hospitals to secondary and dis
trid hospitab. The hospital was to charge usual state rntes. The hospital i> equipped, managed and 
tinanced by lhe lmpilo Consortium in a IS-year partnership worth R4.5bn. The lmpilo Consortium 
includes ~1emens Medical Solutions wrth 31%, Austrian IT company MtE [ntemational with 20%, and 
facilities management company Drake & Scull with 9%. The BEE partners are Vulindlela Holdings with 
16%, and Mbekani Health and Wellbeing and Omome Investment> with 7% e-ach (Financial Mail 
22.11.02). In the same year a 16.5-year PPP was signed between the provincial health department and a 

Netcare/Community Health Management consortium. The contrad was 10 design, finance, build, oper
ate and transfer (DFBOT) 1he Universitas and Pelonomi Hospitals in the Free State ( ational Treasury 
2005a). In 2003 the Departmem of Health signed a 4-year equity partnership contraCI with Biovac 
Consortium to inve-st in the State Vaccine Institute (National Treasury 2005a). Also in 2003 the Eastern 
Cape provincial heahh department entered into o 20-yeor DFBOT partnership with Me1ro- tor Hospital 
(Pty) Ltd (comprising Metrolpal Hospital and S<ason tar Trading 123) to upgrade the Humansdorp 
District Hospital (Notional Tre-dSury 2005o). 

Although the ANC's initial plan was to provide free pnm,try health care for all within five years, this 
changed with the 1997 Health White Paper. This polkydocument set the go.u of providing ba,ic health 
care within 10 years- and no longer to be free for those who could afford to pa)' (Financial Mail 
25.04.97). In the early 1990s provincial hosp1tals hod already >torted charging paying patients private
sedor ra1es and marking up drugs (purchased on state lender 01 reduced rates) by up to 1 ()(J<l;,. 1 n 1995 
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the Department of Jlcalth annmmc~d plan':! to ~tart impo ... mg a rigorow. coM-rcu>,cq· u~cr-chargr 
... y,tem on all p<.~ticnb .H ':ltJIC ho..,pit.tl.., (hn.mu.tll\1ail ~5.UK.95J. \·i~ih tn pnman c.1rc din1u. Clht 
bcrww1 R47.20 (Limpopo I to IN7 iGJut<ngl per' b1t in 2003/01 ( N.uum•l liea,un 21XI4:6 I). Sh.~rp 

hikes in fees in 2fKJ.J al..,o left many patient.'> unable to afford their ho~pllal bill,. In 2005 the d-.?part
mcnt of health announced plam to (Ut fel'-" in public ho~pituh by up to 701~n (Bw.inc ... ~ Day Ol.O'J.05). 

NetCarc, South Africa's l.trgc ... t pnv;.\lc ho.'opit.tl group, h.lS <~1-.o enlCred other countries on the conti 
nent where privatis.Hion initi.HiH'.'o have begun. The company took,, 35(1"0 equit y \Lake in un opera
tional companynnd n.'>sumcd m.tnagcmcnt control ofu ho,pital in !{wand::~ in 1998. 1n AddbAbab.t, 

etcarc is running n nur~ing college for a new R100m, 250-bed krti.1ry hospital. In Bul.twaro. 
etcare entered into a joint venture with the Zimbabwe llcalth lhl\t to run a new 180-bed hospital 

(financial ~!ail 22.05.98). In 1999 MeJi-Ciinic owned two hu,pitab in 'amibia. Afrox I k.tlthcJre 

has been in Botswana since 1993 and ha:, constructed iu own facilitie\ there. 

The role of medical aid in acceleratmg health care privatisation i.'o important. The link is apparent 
when one considers that 7m people are on medica) aid in outh Africa) omd private health care 
pro,·iders serve 7m people. Thi(j number has remained stagnant for the past decade or more, indicat
ing that almost everyone who can atTord health care insurance already has it. Medical insurance has 
the effect of increasing costs because providers and suppliers have a profit nlotive to supply more 
...ervices than the patient actu.lll)' ne~ds, and insu red patients who face zero cost at the point of serv
ice have an incentive to consume services in excess of their needs (van den Heever 2004:5). In South 
Africa there is no regulation of technology used in the private sector and this results in suppliers 
adopting the latest technology whether really needed or not. Lack of information about what is nec

essary causes patients to accept the advice of suppliers (including doctors) who have an interest in 
selling the technology. Thi pu;hes costs up. In the 1980s expenditure by medical aid schemes on pri

vate hospitals rose almost twice as fast as total medical expenditure. The deregulation of medical aid 

in the early 1990s resulted in a further cost spiral as private hospitals adopted excessive use of tech
nology, surgery and medicine (SAIRR 1994: 134 ). Between 1988 and 2001 expenditure by medical aid 

schemes on private hospitals increased 249% in real terms, expenditure on medicines/pharmaceuti
cals increased by 153.6% m real terms, and expenditure on specialists increased by 183.8% in real 

rem1s (van den Heever 2004:7). 

ln an apparent attempt to curb these costs, managed health care ."vas introduced into South Africa in 
the mid 1990s. lnthis system the runder steps between the patient and the dodor to determine whether 

the recommended treatment is appropriate or not. In theory managed health care is supposed to reduce 
costs by eliminating 'over-servicing: But enforced cost reductions may jeopardise quality of treatment , 
and savings are seldom passed on to medical aid members but are added to medical aid scheme profits 

(Financial Mail30.01.98; 29.05.98). ince 1999 the gap between beneficiary contributions and benefits 

has started widening (van den Heever 2004: 10). Consolidation in the medical aid indusrrr has resulted 

in the dominance of three companies: Medscheme, Newmed and Discovery Health. Big conglomerates 
still hold enom1ous economic power at the top of the pyramid. For example, Rembrandt owns Medi

Ciinic (private hospital group}, and also own First Rand which has a 66% share in Discovery Health. 

First Rand, in turn , owns Rand Merchant Bank that has a 10% .'otake in Afrox Healthcare (another pri
vate hospital group) (Financial Mail 18.02.05). 

rRIVATISATION AND THl rUIILIC SlCrOR IN SOUTH ArliCA 

rhc pnvati~atiOil ofheJith is rdatcd to empiO)'ITICiltthrough O<.:,upatiunal he,llth in:,urJil(C 'i(hCITit.:"' . 
!'hi~ work' to margin::~lite the unemployed frvm o1dcquatl' cowr, and create.., J htt.:rJrchy Jmong~t the 
l'tnploycd, with higher r.mks rcCCI\'ing gre.ttcr bcndit.., (f!..1JR(, 1993:107). In 2002 propo,.tJ, were 

m.tdc rcgotrdmg ::1 ... oci.II health inMtrance \Chrme targeted .lt tho\c who .tre emplop~d but ,till cannot 
.tll"ord the existing medical aid schemes or to pay for private health care. Thi ... wa" clo!locly related to 
the 1ncrca:,ing usc of wards at state hu~pital:, fur privntc patients. 'I hcse patients received a higher I cHI 
of care than the gcner•d u.'oer of the public hospit.tl, but lower than that provided Jl private ho'ipita l.;;. 
l'hc result i~ thc emergence of n thret: tier he.1lth Gtrc market: private cnre for cmplorcd pcnple with 
medical c~id; private care in public facilities for employed people who cannot afford to be on a full 
medical aid; and a safety net of public care for the unemployed or working poor. In 2004 a single 
medical scheme for public servants w.t~ launched, and w,1~ extended to cover almost 450 000 .;; tate 
employees who did not qualify for medical aid at the time (Fi nancial Mail28.03.03). The single stale 

medical scheme is part of a plan to establish a national health insu rance system, in which everyone, 
c'cept the poor, contributes to the cost of providing universal health care. This will make it compul

sory ror anyone employed to buy health cover (Fi nancial Mail 22.10.04). Because private health care 

i~ unaffordable for most people, an increase in medical aid coverage f.~emtates an increase in market 
demand for private health care. This can be considered a form of financial privatisation that involve~ 
a shift from public-funded health ca re to medical aid schemes funded by employers and employees 

(Bachman eta/. 1989:374 & 358) . 

l'rivatisation or health care leads to the consolidat ion of inequality, creaming off available capacity at 

the expense of a public sector that begins to act as a safety net for those unable to afford private care. 

In 2004 the stare spent R33.2bn to cater for 38m people (about84% of the population), while the pri

vate sector spent R43bn on just 7m people (Department of Health 2005: 16). 

Correctional services 

Overview 

In 2000 government signed a contract with lkwezi Consortium (also known as 

Bloemfontein Correctional Contracts Pry Ltd) to finance, design, build and operate a 3 

024-bed maximum-security prison at Bloemfontein. UK prison operator Group 4 (now 

GSL Solutions SA} led the project. The prison was opened in 200 I 

I In 2002 the Kutama Si.nthumuJe maximum-security prison near Makhado (Louis 

Trichardt) in Limpopo was opened. SA Custodial Services (SACS)- with US company 

Wackenhut Corrections Corp a major shareholder - designed, financed, buih and is 

managing the prison. 

I The contracts were on terms very favourable to the concessionaires, with annual return 

on equity of 29.9% and 25. 1% respcdively. Ther absorbed a large portion of the depart 

mental budget while South Africa's 238 public prisons were 66% over capacit)' in 2002 
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!'he priv.ttc opcrotti t.Hl o l pr isons 111 )outh Afric.:.t un folds through the A\sCt Pro~..urcmcnt & 
O perati ng PJrtncrshi p3 '-,vstcnh (Apop\l progr.nnmc tlf tht.> Department of Puhl k \Vo rk..,. fhe 

progra mme i ~ designed to build publi <.:- pr ivat .: p;.lrtnership'l in as'lt.: t procurement and operatio n. 

In 1999 contracts wen~ ncgoti~t ed for the con !<t tru c.: ti on and operation oft\\'0 pri son~. l n1000 gov

ernment signed a contr.ICt wit h lkwezi Con~ortium (abo known a~ Bloemfontei n Correctional 

Contrad . .., Pty Ltd ) to tinc~n cc. design, build .and operate ,t 3 024-bcd m<.~ xim um-sccu ri t y prison at 

Bloem fontein (Prison Reform Trust 2000). UK pri,on operator Group 4 (now C.SL So lut ions SA J 

Jed the proje<t (Finoncia l Ma il 24 .03.00). The pri ; on was opened in 200 1. 

In 2002 the Kut.uml Sinthumu le maxim um -security p rbon near Makhado (Louis Tricha rd t ) in 

Limpopo was opened . It is the second b iggest priva tely run prison 111 the world. SA ustod ial 

ervice> (SAC ) des igned, financed, b uilt and is managing the prison under con tract to the depart 

ment of correctional services. SACS is a 50-50 part nership between Wackcnh ut Correct ions Corp, 

the world leader in priva tely run prisons and Kensani Corrections, part of Kensani Ho ld i ng~, a con

sortium focused mainly o n the empowerment of women (Financial Mail 01.09.00 ). 

T he contracts were negotiated in 1999 when interest rates were high, result ing in big profits being 

made. The fees paid by the Department of Correctional Services a re the largest single cost in its 

budget. Costs rose rapid ly from RI 06.7m in 200 1/02 to an esti ma ted R604.6m in 2007/08 ( ational 

Treasury 2005:470) . In the first 7 yea rs o f the contracts, the government will have paid R7.7bn- with 

another 18 yea rs still to go. By the end of 25 years, payments to the two prisons could have fund ed 

the entire correctio nal services depa rtment , whose tasks include running 236 public prisons. The 

Bloemfontein consortium will make a nominal 29,9%/year return on equity over the 25 years, and 

the Louis Trichardt consortium w ill get 25, 1% (Financia l Mai l 06.1 2.02). In 2001 then Correctional 

Serv ices Minister Ben Skhosana said: " In view of ... the high cost of priva te financing, public sector 

financi ng fo r prison const ruction remains the m ost cost effective option. Nonetheless, the govern

ment wiU continue to explore priva te financi ng options fo r prison infrastructure development , even 

though this is no t the ideal". The reason he gave fo r pursuing the priva te pa rtnership route was that 

there was massive overcrowding in South Africa's prison sy tern and a building programme would 

be too expensive fo r government. T he concessio n spreads the cost out over 25 years. South Africa 

has 238 prisons that were 66% over capaci ty in 2002 (Prison Reform Trust 2002). The two private 

prisons accommodated approximately 3.5% of prisoners in South Afr ica. Speaking at a meeting of 

South Africa's correctional services portfolio committee in 2003, the chief deputy commissioner fo r 

corporate services referred to the contracts as "25 years of slavery': At a conference on private pris

ons in London in june 2003, a senio r So uth Africa Treasury official said: "We ordered a Rolls Royce 

when we should have o rdered a Toyota" (Prison Reform Trust 2003a). 

In 2003 there was an anno uncement that four new prisons were to be commissioned. Correctio nal 

services indicated its preference for a 50-50 sharing with the private sector, with the private sector 

providing the structure of the prisons but the de~artment running the operatio ns. At the same 

time government was reviewing the contracts of the two existing prisons to see how escalating costs 

could be reduced (Prison Reform Trust 2003). Even though Correctional services eventually indi

cated it preferred the prisons to be in the p ublic secto r, it was under pressure from the treasury to 

usc PPPs (Prison Reform Trust 2004 ). 

TH £ STAH rllliVATISAT IO N AN D TH[ rUILIC S £ CTO a IN SOUTH ArfUCA 

It h wo rth quo llng Chr i\ G iffard o f the Pri\on l r~ n .. lt>rm.Hion ProgrJm me, Leni n.: for Cunllu.t 

lh.•,n lutlo n .n the Vnt\ crsit v n f C tpc I own ;.11 '0111 C length. llr '-.l id: ..... it ~~ llC(c\s,Jn 10 \.\J\c.:.! 

l .~ rge n.ag of_ ca u ~ ion . Pri!<!O il pri \";.Jt i\.1110 11 in \out h Afr ic.l ,, .. 1, lll troclw.:cd under 01 \.l' il of .'ot'(req-, 

I here"'.".;; hu lc 1f .a n>· publk debate in p.arli.un l! n t o r t.:h· il \u<.:i c t>' ... the i~su l~ of whcth l•r 10 all u~v 
the pulll .!!hment of crimin01l behavio ur to ht! in Jlri va t•· J1a d 1 · d d h 1 .' . . . • ... n .., olll l lil ec w et 1cr comp.u11 ~s o r 
llld l\·ldual., 'ih ou l ~~ pr<~fit finan cial ly from the t.:o n scqucnce~ o f crime, arc complex i'' ll l'~ worthy of 
'trenuou~ deba tl'. Gotng o n tn de.!lcribe dcveloJl111cnt s ·1111 J1c u · . 1 . d 1 b . • .. . . . 1111t.:< ta te~ .m t 1c mow y pn~on 
~omp;.tm c_s 10 look fo r opportu111t1e.!l lll b ..... developed count ri c~" Giffard a rgued tha t: " the pri,o n 

mdu .... try should no t be part o f the engine of econo m ic growth in our country. If it d ocs, we 111 ,1}" 

lose s1ght of why '"' e need prisons and how wr sho uld w.c J>r b ons in the first place ., IC 1 04.08.04). • ' . . . ape IITIC\ 

V S£CT011lAL OVtltV I[WS O r r RIVATISA JI ON 



CONCLUSIONS 

It is apparent from the above that the state in South Africa historically has played a very central, even 

dominant, role in the economy. On coming to po'"er, the ANC did not ad,·ocate a wholesale withdraw
al of the state from the economy, but rather sought to restructure the state's interventions. in the early 

yea rs of unbanning, the emphasis was on what the state could do to improve the conditio ns of those 

who had been denied basic services and access to economic opportunities under apartheid. The ANC 

inherited some very poorly managed, debt-ridden, run-down enterprises when it took political lead

ership of the !»late. There was br ad agreement that these needed to be restructured: but in what d irec

tion and for what purpose? The RDP and the Const itution can be seen as artefacts of the political 

struggle that was waged in the 1970s and 1980s against the apartheid government. They set an agen

da, but the social force that had driven that agenda dissipated in the mid 1990s, giving the state man

agers greater leeway to set alternative agendas. A combination of the inte rests of an emerging black 

capi talist class and the longstanding and deeply entrenched interests of the whi te capitalist class came 

to the fore in the absence of sustained mass based mobilisation and the elaboration of a left wing alter

native. 

The main official arguments for privatisation were to reduce the national budget deficit; the redistri

bution of infrastructure and resources; and to improve the efficiency of the economy. The econOmic 

logic was that the state was crowding out private sector investment and absorbing scarce skills and 

resources, and that a competitive market i the best mechanism for the distribution and allocation of 

economic resources. Apart from the economic m tivation, there was also a political motivation for pri
varisation. Although not immediately present, the use of the sa le of state assets to support black eco

nomic empowerment became an additional official motivation. Underlying this was the use of public 

resources to consolidate a social bloc around the post-apartheid political leadership through patron

age and transfer of public assets to private hands. 

The main impulse towards the reduction of the public sector emanated from a combination of inter

nal and external forces. At a global level, the political decline of"left" alternatives that used the state fo r 

production and to determine and channel national expenditure ( talinism and social democracy) 

strengthened the perception that only nco-liberal state models could survive the global climate. The 

lMF and the World Bank both played important roles in channelling dome.tic discourse in to the eco
nomic mainstream of rampant Thatcherism and Reagan ism. The IMF used loan conditionalities to get 

the tr.m .. ition.ll gon~rnmcnt to :,ign .tlrtter of inh:nl th;.tl ~.:on"itr,lincd m;u:roc,onornir polky option 

ll_"'e AN( . \\W• partr to thl• dgreement. The \\'orld l!.111k piJred ol Jc-. .. din.·~.:t role, electing to forge lin~~ 
\\'llh the hbt.•rJtron muvl.'mcnt to achieve mllut.·nce from ,,·ithin lw \llpporting thc.hc in~i<.IL• the mo\·c

ment wh~) lcaneJ tnwan.b ,1 more t.Urhe .. 'l vJti\'c;.' eJ.:onomic vicwpoml. 1Jon1c~tic capit,11 l' \~...._., 1 Jih 
export oncmcclmonopol} Gtpit,ll - remJinccl ~trong through the tr.mo;ition. and jt:, grip ~11 the Clon 

unw gnve 11 grt.\ll inOuence nn the drrection ol dehatc. I he leadl•r..,hip uf the liberation mon~mcnt it .. df 

\va:, .nut .lllti_-cn.pllali,t , and c.~edic.ncd pnlicr ..,upport for ,1 re~tnKturing project that did 1101 negiltiw

ly ilff(:<.:l Colplt.t!J...,t JLcumuliliJOn ~trengthcncd thl' h.md of k'.ldc:r/'ihip that oriented to\v,1 rd~ c.tpital. 

The ..,tate\ decision to adopt privatiSJtion wa~ pJrliy embedded in key policy documenb including th~ 
Recon')tructJon and I>cv'-·lopment Programme CRDP), which :;ugge,ted the po!)$ibilityof priv.uis.,tion 

una CJ,!,C-b)•-ca .. e b~i~. The RDP was the product of an unprecedented level of popular input, but wa c; 

also a compromi!.e document that renccted incompatible trajectories .. Once the A c in government 

managed to lock the trade unions into the restructuring agenda through the NationaJ Frame\vork 

Ag~eernent , otl~er civil society actors were closed out of the debate. The unions bought into the restruc

tunng proces!) 111 exchange for the protection of thc1r own member:;' interests narrowly conceived. The 

GLAR st~.uegy that drove the privatisation agenda from 1996 was imposed on the population "·ithout 

consultation, and the ANC relied on Nelson ~landela's stature to tell the broader popu lation and it. 

J!!Jance partners that the ANC wa.s in government and was not negotiatrng the implementation of 
GEAR. 

Private consultants were brought in to elaborate both the discursive understanding and the modalities 

of restructuring, and privatisalion took centre stage. Avai iJble documentation on proposals suggests 

that the mandate to the consuJtancies was to consider the modalities of privatisation of specific sectors 

rather than to investigate sectors broadly and consider what might be the best structural form to meet 

governme~t ob!ectives of delivery and redistribution. This in turn suggests government had already 

made up 1ts mmd that privatisation was the route, before detailed investigations or asse:.sments of 

aJternatives. Financial capital has played a key role in persuading state entities to adopt market-orient

ed structure.~ and deliver}' mechanisms. This is not only through the role of financial consultan ts in 

advising gov~r~1m~~~ on corporatisation and privatisation. It is also th rough their unwillingness to 

lend to munJclp.alrt~es ~ut their willingness to lend w private sector partners for the same projects. 

Nevertheless, pnvat1sanon_ was not a rapid proce~. The ANC sought detailed sectoral restructuring 

plans- partly the resuh of mternaJ resistance in the alliance- especially in key areas such as energy and 
transport , and this slowed the process. 

A£: cu~ on the OL~tr~gh ~ sale of state assets drew atten tion aw~y from less visible processes of corporati

satJon, ~ommerc1ahsauon and outsou rcing at all levels of government. Many of these processes had 

tarted 111 the 1980s under the apartheid government.. The processes were wide-ranging and differed 

fr~m .secto~ to sector .. Underpinning almost all restructuring has been the incorporation of busine~ 
p~111~1ples mt~ the ~peratio_n _ of public services. User pays co t recovery principles have been key to 

JIJgn1ng publiC serviCe prov1s1on with the market, to the extent that electricity and water services even 

to schools and hospitab were cut otT for non-payment. Th is has taken the logic of the market to 

e_xtr~mes. Ri~g fenci~1g of nodes in the delivery chain or of components of formerly integrated utili

lies mto busmess umts, and the elimination of c-ross-subsidisation bct\..,een them has occurred acros:, 



the board. Out..,nurc.:m~ .md "'uhc.:ontr.JCting w,,, ~..nmmonpl.~~.:c under .IJXll thcid, hut h•h been extend

ed 1n the f.llC of thl' r.:nfon.:t.:d ..,hnnking uf the puhlic ..,c..•ctnr. The form or uwncr..,hip tf;lmkr ranged 

trom compctiti\'e bidding in the open m.ukct to Jn!lial puhlk offaing.~ .. \ 'sw~ctcncr' for managt.:mcnt 

• tnd cmplop:c'!, in the fnrm of the free tran~fcr of,\ ~m.tll pcrc.:cnta~e ur ... h.lrC\ (with the majority g.mng 

tn man.tgcmcnt), .Kcomp.tnicd mn~t alii .. ct 'i;lles. 

rhc j.lfO(C:, ... nf pri\"<111\,\lion WJ. ... (.lfflt.:d nut h~ the Dcp.lrtmcnt of Public l·.nterpri~"'- spccitkall)' set 

up under .1parthcid to ovcr~cc the pri\',Hi\lltion of '-t.He ,J\"'CI~- in c.;unjunctiun wath other relevant 

departments. Public im·oh·emcnt in these proc.:esscs wo.1., limited, and it i., safe to ~1)' that the general 

public ,,a.., unaware (II the ,.,,.,t m.tjoritr of av,.ct ... ale.~ or otht:r l()rm.., of pri\'atiSJtion. Tracking proc~

c..., e'en 111 one .. ector require .. time and re~un:c .. , and thert~ w,,.., no .utcmpt on behJif of the govern

ment to inform the public,;- beyond ... elected \tJkcholdcrs' ·about pl.m~ anJ processes for the dispos

al of public assets. At the root of thi.., is the helief that dell lOlls confer J.utomatic authority for 5 years 

without the need for meanmgful ongoing Jnd deepening public partklpdi!On. 

Despite Jl''l innow of .1round R22bn into government coffers from privatisation proceeds, stare 

gross fixed capital formation as a percentage of GOP has heen on a constant decline. In 2003 gov

ernment debt as a percentage of GDP wa'i at the 1993 level. \Vhile the decline in the exchange rate 

is a signific:mt contributory t.\ctor, it i~ not easy to :,epar.ue the dedine of the cxch,tnge rate from 

broader economic policies of Jibcralisation and deregui.Hion. The~e come as a package, e\en in 
IM F orthodoxv, and this must be considered part of the cost calculation. After using debt repay

ment a\ a key reason for privatis.:Hion, and after a decade or spending almost 40°U of government 

income to repay debt even year, the debt has not shifted as a percentage of GOP (except for 

upwards in the intervening penod ). 

Product1on a.nd service delivery has not been sustained in privati sed or corporatbed entities. Although 

conditions of privatisauon or corporatisation mcluded targets for extension of infrastructure to the 
populauon that previously did not have access, this was based on commercial {profit-making) criteria. 

In electricity, telecommunications and water, infrastructure was rolled out but then either the infra

structure was under-utilised because of the high costs of the commodified service, or disconne~ions 

because of inability to pa~· outnumbered new connections. There was a steep decline in new connec

tions in the electricity sector once plans for Eskom's corporallsation were confirmed. In the telecom
munications ~ector, t\•to-thirds of in.'ltalled line were disconnected and the number of fixed lines actu

ally decreased in 2005. 

The state and the public corporations have \hown an impressive capacity to roll out infrastructure. 

However, the presence of infTastructure and o.\Cce~ to the service to be supplied by that infrastructure 

are t\vo ,•ery different things. The number of disconnections of water, electricity and telephones for 

non-pa)'lllent, the eviction of people from their homes and their 'rightsizing' into smaller hou~s are 
all the product of J u~r pay:, co:,t recovery policy that eliminates the benefits of infrastructure deliv

ery. The state has been Lealous in ib credit control. to the extent that it would rather destroy infrastruc

tu~e (ripping up pipes and Gtbles), or aJiow it to decay, than provide a service without payment from 
the imm.:di<~tc u:,er. This market-driven approach to d.:velopment places fundamental limits on 

broad-ba::,et.l redi~tribution of re~ource:, and utilisation of these resources to meet human needs. 

rltiVATISAflON AND THl l'll8liC SlC101t IN SOUTH ArltiCA 

Dl."~pitc.." the." apparent ... hift tuhard., cxpcndiam.• on 'Oll.il '>en in· .... u ... cr p.n·., poliuc.., rcmJ.in 111 pl.lt.:l' 
hut with .1 wdf.1ri.,t edge •• md c\·c.;·n the laut:r 1., not immu1w to dcc.::.1v ,1\ c\'idcnled in cut ·olh for 

11011
. 

P•I)'ITICill of ... cn icc:, it bow J 'litdine' rrcc \Upplv . 

In other ~ector..,, priv.11c ~ctor cncroou:h1'nent ha .... re,ultcJ 111 the creation .1nd cntrcnc.;hmcnt of a du,11 

')'~tcm of prm i~ion, hhl'rl' tho\c..' who can .1f1(1rd to pav an~ prov1ded with J high lc\'d of \c:rnu.'\ _ 

ohen by the private: ~ector- whdc tho'-t.' who c.m't .1ffnrd to p.w haw to accept 1nfcnc.;'tr qu.llnv ,crvic

c ..... Thi~ i~ n1o~t evident inth1.· hc.Jith, how.ing and t:duc.uion "'ector:,. Privati\Jtion lc.Hh to 'chcrrr pick
ing·, \vhcrc the." mo't lucriltive sectiOns of the m.~rket arc t.1kcn b~· the prirate M"...tor, lenving the puhiK 

sector to deal with tho'rt.' ..cctions of the market that Gmnot p.n· for ...erviccs.lt remforc:e' the notion of 
the \late alii an 111cflicient provu.Jcr of pour qual it)' services <llld the private \CClur o.1s an e!Ticicnt pn 1, idcr 

of good qu.1lity service ... There b .1 clo,e link ro cro\s-suhsidisation of loss-making {but ~ci.tllr 
Je:.ired) service:., especially to poor area;. If those who can afford to pay arc 'ring fenced ' . through the 

dual provision of service:,- from those who an not afford to P•JY, there is no possibility of cro'>.S-sub

:,idisation. A good example i,~, the suggestion that the second n.1tional fixed line phone operator will 
lOcus its attention in the first 6 year~ on lucn1tive bu~ine~\ contra~ in the urban Jreas. Not on I)' does 

this mean that the beneficiaries of competition are tho~ ,,·ho can afford to pay for services, but it J!w 
means that there can be no cross--~ubsidi.sation unless the state imposes this as a condition of entry. 

There has been some foreign direct investment as a result of privatisation, mainly in telecommumaJ

tions and transport (ain<Vays and airports). However, in almost all these cases the investor has profited 

from operations for a short period and then sold back the shares at a great profit. The result has been 

an outflow of resources. Management contracts and concessions in a number of sectors including 

water, postaJ services and correctional sen•ices have bled local and national government of scarce 
resources, preventing these from being used more effectively in the same sector. 

It WJS not the case that all public emiries performed poorly and had to be fundamentall}' restructured 
or removed from state hands. Sometimes concentrated economic power is necessary, especinlly when 

the sector is a 'natural monopoly' such as electricity or telecommunications. In these cases, a \'ertical

ly integrated monopoly may be the most efficient form of organisation to de>·elop the sector and de!Jv
er services. A more important question is what role does the public have in setting the direction for the 

development and delivery vehide. The public sector is b)· no means necessarily transparent, democrat

ic or accountable. But privatisation eliminates the possipility of reali~ing reaJ transparency, democra

cy and accountability in economic activity and service delivery. Telkom is a good example. Instead of 
putting effort into developing ways of democmtising the former utilit)•'s internal structure and mak~ 
ing it more responsive and accow1table to the citizenry, the st.ue sold off a large section of the utility. 

Now that section is no longer held as a block but has been dissipated amongst millions of individual>, 

each of who have no power at all to in!luencc the direction of the vehicle. Institutions and corpora
tions that decide, on the basis of private considerations, how to make best use of their investment hold 

the larger blocks. The state's ability to make that entity a countable to the public mterest (defined 
through democratic processes) has been severely weakened. 

The negative impression created by state owned entitit.~ under .tpartheid was related to the mandate 
to deliver onJy to a small sed ion of the population. However. patronage and corruption plaved ,1 key 
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n.1lc in cementing the nparthcid hegemonic bl()t.:., i1nd thi!'l did have .t negative impact on cfficicrl\.:y and 

transp.trency. bikom offers the example of an entity that wa .. im.·rl!a .. ingl)' poor\)' m;magcd until the mid 

1980s, when debt leveb were :,k)'rockcting <tnd the utility h.td been v;.t.~ttly m·ercapital iM:d. llowcver the 

(•xpcr icncc from the mid 1980!'1 following the De Villiers Cornmi\Sion showed that a publicly owned 

utility could be brought under financial control, even under apartheid. The problem before the mid 

1980!'1 was that E. ... kom had too much leeway to make deci~iom on its own, and these deci~ions were 

based on its capaci t)' to ra ise foreign funding for its ;,tctivitics but with litate guarantees. The importance 

of the electri ci ty utility in carrying out the post·apartheid government 's electrification progr11mme indi· 

ca tes that where government is able to set the direction and framework for util ity activities, a publicly 

owned utiJity can be an effecti\'e vehicle for delivery. There is cenainly J ca~ to be m.1de that the recent 

energy sector crisis, based on an inadequate suppl)' response to growing demand. is the result of the 

dragged out partial privatisation plans that prC\'Cnted the utility from responding to demand, rather 

than a failure of the public utility to anticipate demand. A comparison with the Telkom privatisation 

debacle suggests that substantive reform of public entiti~ is a feasible alternative to privatisation. 

Poor performance in the public sector was also closely related to apartheid duplication of services and 

uneven standards deliberately applied to different sections of the population. This resulted in a high 

level of inefficiency and fragmentation of delivery. A classic example is the education sector with its 

fourteen different departments, each of which had to reproduce core infrastructure and administra· 

tion that should have been pooled. The outsourcing of developmental function to the bantustan 

administrations was built on pat ronage and dependency and prevented economies of scale, efficient 

use of resources or the capacity to share knowledge and information. This was entirely deliberate 

under apartheid, but it cannot be taken as the model for the publ ic sector always and everywhere. 

Again, substantive reform of the structures and methods of delivery were required, but this could have 

been carried out within the public sector. 

A key argument that needs to be considered in the debate around privat isation is the role of competi· 

tion in economic activity, in particular in providing users of a service with choice and thereb)' forcing 

better services Jnd lower costs. However, the privatisation experience has not resu lted in greater com· 

petition but rather o ffered select private sector entities the opportunity to profit from formerly public 

services without the threat of meaningful competition. IPOs that distribute shares across a large pop

ulation merely dissipate a small proportion of ownership while effective control remains in the hands 

oflarge institutional investors that are units of monopoly capital. In essence, privatisation has amount

ed to linle more than monopoly private capital occupying space relinquished by monopoly state cap

ital. These spaces are by definition where the greatest profitability lies. 

Effective regulation is a minimum requirement of a competitive environrnent , especia lly in providing 

necessary services to the popula tion. Yet regulation may not be the most efficient way of securing the 

public interest. Regulating private sector activities can bt far more complex than running the services 

themselves (Smith 2005: 169). And the recurring costs to the state of regulation are seldom factored in 

when planning to privatise or outsource service provision. This is equivalent to the state paying to pri · 

va tise or outsource. The experience of pri son and water conce5.5ion in particular reveal grea ter cost:; 

to the state than anticipated. An emph.tsis on regulation also diverts state resources and capaci ties awa) 

from building other potential areas r competence, including delivery. 

rRIVATI SATION AND THE t'U8liC SECTOIL IN SOUTH ArRICA 

In build, operate ~nd tran..,fer type conce!ssions the puhlic o:,ect11r ntay benefit from an ex tended period 

of rep~yment for tnfr.t!'ltrul':turc lx-utu .. c capital cnM:o. arc spread over tht· conce~sion period. Owncr1~hip 
of the rnfrastructurc also reverts to sta te, but at the cost of capacit)' to opt'r<Ue that infrastructure ilM"If 

The private ~ctor conn·.\Sionaire essentia l! ) entrenches iL11clf as the :.crvicc provider since it, insh~;.td 0 ~ 
the state or public .t uthori ty, has built up the expertise to run it. f\lorc generall y, corporati'kltion, com

'~.e~ciaJisat ion and PPP:o. separate d.ty-to-day management of servicell and political dccisimHnaking. 

Crtt 7ens~ to whom public institutions arc polit ica lly accou ntJble, are converted into cus tomer~ or 

clients wi th responsibilities to pay for service:-. and no meaningful input into decisions about levels or 

types of service. Thc!'le become technocratic decisions based on profit·maximisation. This is true 

whether the entity is a private company o r a commercialised M.rte owned enti ty. 

Overall, ~rivatisa t ion has not had a positive effect on national econom ic development. In part icular, 

the ongomg commodification of water, shelter, energy, food , health and ed ucat ion- reflected in user 

pay cost recovery models, and the exclusion of those who can not afford to enter the market - has pre

vented a large proportion of the population from gaining substantial material benefit from polit ical 

democratisation. Privatisation remains firml y on the agenda in South Africa, ra nging from the dispos

al of core assets (Denel, telecommunications, forests and land) to the disposal of non-core assets 

(across aU sectors) and the ceding of services to the private sector (housing, health, education, correc

tional services, telecommunications, postal services, energy, transport, agriculture). Even where the 

state retains cont rol of assets, the business model pervades all thinking: cut costs, become self-suffi 

c~er~t , and ~~k to generate profit wherever possible, regardless of what goods or services you are pro
v!dmg. Th iS IS not a model that can overcome the inequalities of the past. 
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MIIU Municipal Services 
Partnerships, 1998-2003 

Local council Sector Signing date Contract 
length 
(years) 

Operate and Maintain 

Johannesburg WMLC Waste 1 Oct 99 

Robertson Waste 1 Jut 00 

Harnsmtth Water 19 OctOO 

Thaballmbt Waste 1 Nov 00 

Johannesburg Parktng 5 Dec 00 

Matuu a ?tlofung Water 30 Nov 01 

Overstrand Waste 6 Dec 01 

Mbombela ElectriCity 30 Sept 02 

Mbombela Rev mngmnt 1 Jan 03 

Theewaterskloof Waste 1 Jan 03 

Operate and maintain plus capital expenditure 

Oolphtn Coast Water 29 Jan 99 30 

Nelspruit Water 21 Apr 99 30 

Pretona Airport 15 Feb 00 20 

Johannesburg Info tech 1 DctOO 

Johannesburg Fleet mngmnt 9 Oct 00 10 

Tzaneen Waste 15 Nov 00 5 

RIChards Bay Airport 16 Nov 00 20 

Htbtscus Coast Airport 29 Nov 01 20 

Mogalkwena Water 1 Oct 02 25 

Cape Town Waste 1 Feb 03 5 

u Thungulu OM Waste 14 Apr 03 

Divestiture 

Johannesburg Rand A~rport 17Jan00 

Johannesburg Metro Gas 18 Sept 00 

Johannesburg Kelvm Power 9 Nov 01 

Corporatisation 

Johannesburg Market 30 Jun 00 

Johannesburg Water utt lity 1 Jan 01 

Eastern Cape Info tech 28 Feb 01 

Johannesburg Waste utthty 1 Jun 01 

Johannesburg Bus 1 Jut 01 

Uthukela MJMSD Water 21 Sep 01 

Equity partnership 

Nalcdt Deboning Project LED 3 )ul 03 

100 

Tolal 
conlrllct 
value(Rm) 

0.6 
0.5 
6.0 
10 0 
120 
12 0 
I 0 
32 
1 0 
1.0 

261.0 
446.0 
306.0 
5900 
2 400.0 
20.0 
17 0 
20 
190.0 
20.2 
41 .0 

28.0 
386 0 
1 253.0 

50.0 

18.5 

4.5 

-------
TH[ ST AT£ rR.tVATISAr!ON AND HH ru&LIC SECTOR IN SOUTH Afiii.IC.A 

TOTAL 

6 080.5 

32 Msunduzt 
33 uMhlathuze (Richards Bay/ 

Empangeni) 
34 llembc (rmg fenced 

internal co set up) 
35 Emfulem 
36 Nelsprun 

1\ource: HtNilt.'5~A111p 2004:32-JJ 

New contracts 
Refuse collecuon 4 11 Aug03 
Water & santtatton 28 Aug 03 16.0 

Water & samtat10n 

Water & samtatton 27 Jun 03 
Supplementary 31 Jut 03 
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